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1_CANADA AND SOUTHI AMERICAN MARKETS

Canada is finding its way into the South American
markets. Mr. H. R. Poussette is making an extensive
tour of the Latin Arnerican Republics on behaif of the
Departnicnt of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa. His
seod report bas just been received and deals with the

u.ad. of Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador and Panama. The dif-
feene between the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of South
A.erica, from an econornic and commercial standpoint,
is, h. says, most striking. On the one there is great
enterprise, progress and immense wealth which gives a
large buying power; on the other everything is on a small
seiZe. There is littie nioney, littie enterprise, littie pro-
gres, and small prospect of rapid improvement. From
tais comparison, Chule is excluded. That Republic, as
staed in a former report, is exhibitîng the early signs of
a vigorous growtb. One reason for this state of affairs
is, perhaps, that the couintries on the west coast have flot
had the advantage of the millions of immigrants which
have poured into Argentina, Uruguay and Brazil, nor of
the. vast surns of capital whicb bas been invested in those
three states. Up to, the present there bas not been suf-
kiient to attract themn.

Mr. Pousseette, during bis travels, has kept aspecial
lookout for Canadian articles, and reports that he bas
found a few. The best known is the Massey-Harris ma-
chlnery which bas madie a good name for itself in Chile.
Cwnadian windmills, ploughs, one or two industrial ma-
Cines, a few tools, were also founti there, anti an
oecagional shipment of lumber and paper is also import-
ed. To Bolivia, nothing beyond some chairs, brooms and
wooden goods seem to have been exported. The importer,
who had hantileti them, expresseti himself as weli satisfieti
wit the. articles, and wisheti to have more but for somne
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reason he seemed to have found some dificulty in grattry-
ing this desire. Peru takes an occasional shipment of

lumber, but nothing else cornes to mind at this moment.
In Ecuador, Canadian flour is finding a market, and bids
fair to rival the United States product, if indeed it does
not eventually drive it out, or at least froru that portion
of the trade which buvs quality and not the cheap low-
grade article which is obtained in California and the Pa-
cific coast of the United States. In Guayaquil, sorne Cana-
dian tools were also seen, but as they had but recently
arrived no report on them was obtainable. Panama is now
purchasing Canai-din flour, and also smali quantities of
silver-platedl mare and a patent automobile tire cernent.

As Mr. Poussette notes, the total trade of Canada at
present is sînaîl, but it is capable of some expansion, and
even if the commerce of the four republies mentioneti is
comparatively unimportant, it is something of a satisfac-
tion and an advertisernent as well, to be strongly repre-
sented. It is also worth wbile bearing in mind that events
in Latin America move quickly, anti progress may corne
in a shorter time than would seern possible to tbe average
Anglo Saxon. Conducteti on sound fines, the republics
under review are capable of no little expansion, but owing
to the effects of certain fundamental characteristies in the
people, the process from prescrnt indications appears likely
toi be a slow one.

At present, taking conditions in the Dlominion and
South America into consideration, the comnmodities offer-
ing tbe greatest promise for early success are lumber and
flour, with agriculttiral implernents anti macbinery, but
these last in Chile only. Those interesteti in tbe South
American markets will do well to peruse carefully the two
reports which Canada's special commissiorler bas made.
In view of the opening of the Panama Canal, wbicb event
shoulti occur in 1915, the cultivation of these markets lis
the more important.
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jUNITED STATES CAPITAL IN CANADA

The revised estimate. of The Monelary Tlimes of the
amount of Uinited States capital invested in Canada is
being prepared. Preliminarv information and statisties
show that the amount is now au least $599,ooo,ooo, as
compared with $2:79,o00,0oo in i9o9, and $417.0ooooo

Over S'îo,ooo,ooo is in the shape of branch factoriýs
and warehouses of United States manufacturers, whîI2
nearly $1 24,000,000 have been invested by the United
States in Canadian governiment, municipal and industrial
bonds since i)o,5.

United States life and tire insuirance companies have
$67,ooo,ooo invested in the Dominion, while ov'er $130,-
ooo,ooo is invested in British Columbia milis, timber and
mines.

Investmients in the prairie provinces are in lands,
mines, parking plants, factories and warehouses.

I EMIGRATION AND IMMIGRATION

The Monetary 'lÏmc.s whose attitude has always been
ne of the grüatc.sî friendship for the western provinces,

recently cited sorte figures furnished, by the way, by a
western Canadian, respecting emigration from Canada to
the United States, suggesting that everything possible
should lie donc to keep our farmers on Canadfian soil and
appealing for greater agriculturnl production. The ligures
and suggestions brouglit protest, loud aind strong. The
Winnipeg Telegram gravely hinted thiat The Monetuary
Times might be "a party to the pro>pagand.a, engineered
by certain politicians in the wet i' nd that it should
clear il s;elf of 'tlie unifl1u(>in( suspicion."' A cor-
respondent wrote stating t1iere was no need to print the
article 'even if il is true, because it is detrimental to the

1 t is unnecessairy to denv participation ofl The
Monelary Trimes in thait political intrigue. As for Western
Canada, it is big, strong and sane -enough to, face jts
problemis. Regardirng thtg fig-ure quoted, their athorîty
was given. B~ut the Mnitoba4>)ý rFree Press has suint com-
ment upon them and oflher figures whÎch we are glad te,
pript here. Tt sets forth theýse statistics:

Population ofCanadaj, 190r gvrnmnt census) 5,371,315Immigration, 190 - 1911 (gove(rnment stfltistics) 1,845,679
Natural. incrrease, i go0i- i9c11 (arbitrary estimate) 650,000

Population, igt (government census) .... 7,204,8389

To be a1cc ounted for......... ............... 662, 156

O>ur contemporary continues: "Vairious suggestions
have henmade Io aiccounit for this os.By some it has
been saýi<l ikaýt the enu was faulîy and that the real
poptila'tionl of Canuadai was larger in r91 r thain the figures
Show. There is undouhtedly somte truth in this statement.
It is certain that the mien h took the census did flot en-
roll the totaýl Population. Tt is, however, improbable that
a largec im)ber of the citîzens, of Canada wec miissed and
fair mindod -încn wotuld pro)bably admit flhat flie census
was appro\i1iîately corrct. A\notfher explanation of the
loss is ruggesled in the statemenýrt that the counting of
the inconiing inmmigrantsý is< inaccurate and that the actual
qmber ofl people entering Cana1ýda as permanent residents
was lesthan the oicÎilq of the department of imigra-
tion statt .\nvone w ho is familiar with the manner in
whichI this; work is donc ks aware that there is not much
in this ugsto.Immîigrants entering Canada are
carefullv cointed. Monev is freelv provided for this pur-

pose, and the work is done as thoroughly as human aý
can be expected to do il. The only matter worthy of
ment at this point is that numbers of immigrants d(
report themselves truthfully to these officiais of the
erniment. They assert that they arç to be permanent
dents of the country when such is noît their real inteu
Their stay in Canada was neyer intended to be of a
manent character and doets not prove tu be perma:
The officiais of the department, however, cannot g
hind the statement of the traveller and these- peaplg
counted as permanent residents.

"Afler making allowance for these two factors ii
case, it is stili necessary to deal with the fact that a
siderable number of people who might have continug
live in Canada left Canada during the decade referre
for other countries. Numbers of young men bol
Canada have been attracted to the large cities o4
United States. Many young immigrants from t2
Britain and Europe, who were in Canada for a pe
passed over into the United States. Many immrigi
return to Great Britain and Europe.

-"Having admitted so much, it may bealoa
state the other side of the case. The chief thing t
noted on the side favorable to Canada is the favt thw
spite of the inevitable losses the population <4 Ç«j
during the decade increased over 34 per cent. Titi
crease is entirely satisfactory. It compares quite f.
ahly with the increase of the population of thet 1J1
States at this saine period of its developmient.

"It may also he said that at no tîme in the de.
referred to was there a considerabie movemient of far,
of Western Canada into thie Uinited States"

Thte Monetary Times is pleased to iiccept that
ment which doubtless is authoritative. When a sp,
report was made on Canadian immigration a short
ago, it was said, we believe, that 'no proper stati,
records were kept by Canada of the people leaving
country for the United States. Would it not bc wvel
a matter of record and of satisfaction, to know, ho\v,
people actually leave this land (however few) andI
occupation? Even should only three farmiers migrai
one year, would not their reasons for so doing.
should not be difficuit to obtain. make good
and nation-building material? Canada nesthe gre.
possible agricultural production, and it is flot hlep(.
blinking any of its problems.

I11W TO MARKET PRODUCE

In his address to the PolÎtical Science Assocdat9 t
Ottawa, Mr. F. H. Coats, of the Department of Laý
afforded matter for serions thought. He
role ofl the middleman and the position of severai of
common Canadian foodstuffs, outlining the promil
features in the trade in them with special referenoý
crucial points in their- progress from producer
consumer.

It is interesting to examine briefiy sorne of
illustrations. A short tîme ago, for instance, Mr, £.
noticed that cheese was bringing thirteen cents on
I3rockville board. On the saine day in Niontre.i
wholesale price ranged f rom thirteen toý thirteen and
quarter cents, say $14.70 per cwt. ofl 112 pouns
represýenting the price paid the fairmr,t plus_, freih
other chlarges. In London, Enigland, on the same.
Canaidiain cheese ranged, wbolesale, fromn Si xty=ou
sixty-sýix shillings per cwt., say a dollar higbe«
Montreal. With a penny half-pecnny prorfit thi,. h
could be retailed in London at the equiv-aleýnt of SVn
cents a pound, yet it would have be-en dliffikUlt to i
shop in Montreal on the samne day in whi -çvat was
at lesthan eighteen cents a pound. The Labor ï

correspond nqoted it at twentyv cents in a
man's store, anid this is probably9 the typc
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l'li îimportance of titis to the Canadiati consumer is
appiarent. It is scircely less imîportant tii the produ(cr.
Lcese is, m> x aluable anul so popular a food tb;tt a _tr'
hJitle Pcrmantnîý rit caipenîng of il would greatly inmîicase
the ncarby demnld and thus gixu the farmer a bigger and
a bectter mnarkut.

Dealinig Nwith eggs, il xxas showti that tîte consumer
in the Caaia ity is paying anythîng from 5o 10 100

per cent. morec for his eggs than the [armer in tîte countrv
receves. MIr. Coats traced the hatîdling of eggs fronn tie> farier to tic- consumer and reminded us that to the
fariner an egg, is an egg, large or small, dirty or clean,
so0trnd or creeold or new. So, likewise to the courntry

bloekeperand tie owner of the coutntry egg wvagon, onu
egg is %er- like his brother. Only wicn tie large dealer
is reached does-, the instinct of discrimination awake. I Jre
the cggs are candled, and divided into grades--"srictl1v
fresb,- "freshi," "new-baid,' and "eggs.'' The fact is
the large dealer has got to exercise discrimination, for il

is hi- who firsýt cornes mbt distant sighît of tlie coinsumter
wiîhwhomin ic final anal3 sis it is difficuit: to practice

coiceainment if the egg lis bad.
That Ilhe large dealers muet weekly in our cities and

agrei tipon tie! price of eggs and other thitigs, thîs being
broken only under unusuial circumstances, is flot the faut
Mr. Coats w\oiild adduce as cause for the spread hetween
produccr and consumer, though it may look suggestive.
The ncnetlybad feature in the case is te practice
of not buyving fromi the outset on a quallity basis. It
makes a gamible of what should !be a perfeuly, four-square
transaction. Ih encourages carelesstîess and inefflciency
bo)h ini producer andc middleman. What incentive lias the
farmer to promipt gathering and marketing, or to cru in
aectjring gintfertilization, and what incentý,liv ba the
ountry storekeeper te place the eggs where they wili be
cool and safe against the day of shipmcnt?

Mr'. Çoait. deaft with the production and marketing
of fruitsq gbe, milk, butter, cheese, meats, core:îls,
ilour, bread and se\ver;d other commodities. TIi almot l
caws, he revealed a serious ioosencss in marke-<qting
mrethods a,; they' extend [rom the producer to the con-
gainjer. In sonie intnethe grower may'get the better
of the sys tem ; ini others, the middleman; in others, an-
orber handling factorr, but seldom the ultimate purchaser.
Mi'. Coats siuggests an inquiîry into, the subjcct, an excel-
lent idea, aiîd thinks that this, ought not to proceed 'so
mutch by b-rainches of brade asý by the steps of the distîbu-
tien proCess.

Discussingý the trainsportation phase, bc r'k whetýthr-
ilb- pubfie i, beeftnga il sltuuld f ront ti, won)idcrfuI
advantagves in rai1lroaldig eftînyof the pasî e yas
during whicli tIl capauitv of a box"" caýr has increased by
a haîf and ibcIte lgbfi uf trains by two or thrce limes, te
G;yI nothirig of refrigýeration. Mr. Coats concmîded bis
piper wiha rejifrat ion of the plua for more facts anîd of
the sge tio tat the Political Science Association eri-
courage in anyi way it cati tic gathering,, of themn. Prob-
ably 4o or 5o per cent. of ticinom of the average city
pis spent for" food. In theaae citv there is only atil
individual here- ind there noix wýho knows arwthitg- in a
gciierall wiay of wlinc iad hio\v the food supply is col-

ice.A billasei theunie States Senate sonne lime
ago to provide for aý Buireaui of M\ark-ets. Its purpose was
to q;ave thle billion or so dollars (oril farmii stuiff that
is; csûmante'd bu) g,4 P) ;ti rLýjl a'tîniitI n tfli- L'niî- t es
fro'tn bad maktn eid.W1eth1r suchl a Bttrcati,>e had it ever benornîcd, mÎght nt bav been rsedat
birrb by the mucre cotemipltiion (f its opportttnity, tic
fact rernains thati minr bianidlinge of tic dlistr-ibution Problemt
,1 a tourchstorre of ouir e'fficieticêv as a natýiion.

Mticll a bcen donc iin Canada to show tic farmer
hom tmisle and inresebi crops and products. Little

iý being d1onc to hilp bimi ta m1arket tbem advantageously.
ri isecelntcopv for a governient inqujiry and

th,»rutii "f a' proper marke-1tting sYstemi.

Theu paînul of accî mltants elcluted by te bu ank
managers and approved bw the litiatnCe til)Istur, I rom
xvhomn batik hahodrm',select an auditor, has
aroused n'irakdi',cu'ioit anîong accounitants. TIhe
*lIOn<'tirv I, ju'î, lia', reuiu-d sex eral communicatitons on
the niatter. It is poinitud tut that in the Dominion Char-
tered Accourîtants' Ass'ociation there arc over -,5o mter-
bers and that (>fi-third of the panel [ront whiclh the share-
holders ina' choose are te ruprusent foreitgn ftrttîs and of
ovur 3,5o namu',, the banks înay choo',e froin le',' thati
fortx , allow ing for the naines, of those Nvlio are flot char-
tere(l accoun tant',. I Ioi exer that rnav bu, t hure seems
Io bc consîderable justice in the argument of sea a-
countant', that in the panuel, induidua.l firnms should rank
a-, i>nl one nanie, and flot elex'et irn>s as forty-one
natne',.

BANKING AND FÂRMING

'The banks hav e refu',ed flie detailed information, as
to their Jeans and duuini Saskatchecwan, requested by
the Royal C(mi ri i on agrirtilttira] credÎts appointed
by tlic SaktJu~a unu Th [is province ïs tak-
ing cons'ideral(' ner in the suhct. It had tw o relire-
sutitatives on the .\meriean commission xwhiu1î recently
toured Europe a', ibd also A\lberta and Ontario. The Sas-
katchewvan cominsçon is n<>w gathering information
within the boundaries of the province. The hanks are
nlot requiÎred hy law to givu the information requested by
them, Nvhich is as follows:

The aggregate amount of deposits in current
accuntfls mentit by month since September t,

191 t, in the branches of each bank iii Sas-
ka tche-ani.

TIbeûgre, t amounit of loans mionth hv
nmonth since Stptember i, îcrti, made by cac t'
bank in Saskaticbewan.

The amnount of farmers' deposits in cttrrett
accounts month by monîli during the saine
period, and iii the sanie territory.

The amtourit on boan to farmers month by
nionth duriig lthe sýanieL period.

'The amounit on deposiýt in the savings de-
partment of each bank1 monîli by month durÎng
the same period, for all Canada.

The amount on deposit in the sax ings de-
pl)art of ecd batik month by tnonth during
the ;iaie per iod for Saskatchewan.

Scx ural of ilie 1batiks ha\ie ducidud flot Io give these
details tu the Coitisin iltbougi1h tbcev wiIl probably
aflord info)rmion asý to the proportion of loatîs to deposits
îý the province, w iuhi reailly thesenia information.
The boans of oinc baii iafachwn i, saîd, wcre
$1 ,452,000 ; xuso eois h r t are velve
branchus, of ibis haýnk ini iit prox muce, and( ,f flicth

manaer tatdivew prîn at ai loss. 1'lit baInk
was unsîdringcbosng to ol thin, bucaltse tbiere. waýs

flt ufinlbsns for the(ni. Anothclr batk sate
fil;a[ il1bn' in Sakîhwnwere Too per et. in ex-

oC',(fdpot.

At the cind of 1912,, thecre ivere 325 batik branches in
Sakîeewini The Lank tIcarings for- the province i
1910 xere t5,oo0,000o; il, qtit, $î,ooo and in

t912, 29 4oooo. Pobaîxthe skailtcw an Con-
m \\Io wll flnd thal;t Weser CnadaLq:abex borr>w-

ing ounîv ad tha t- irmajor part of 1lie c1iirtered
banks busnessin tlic west, esýpecially in akcewn
a re roince i th miakig, is; Ilningi, iinney and net

rece', ng dposts. The frequent talk, id dr.îiniîig the

I;eptenil)t-r .27, 1913-
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west of its f unds and Ioaning them in New York is
obviously nonsense. Few people know that better than
those who live in the west.

The Monetary Timês supports any proposai which
wîil help finance the business-Iike fariner. The informa-
tion gathered by the Saskatchewan Commission wilI prove
of interest in that regard. It is to be hoped that the Com-
mission will flot overlook a phase of the subject which is
weI1 known to the bankers and others .who loan money
and to the farmers concerned,-that is, sorne farmers
have to complain of the lack of funds and of facilities in
obtaining them, because by their lax methods they have
shut the doors to new boans. The type to which reference
is made is reflected in the letter printed in The Monetary
imes the other week, and written by a Saskatchewan

farmer. In refusing to pay the interest on his mortgage
this year, he told the boan company that if they were flot
satisfied with the way he was running their property, they
could go out to Saskatchewan and run it themselves. The
type is further illustrated by the following statement of a
western banker. "I arn satisfied in the majoity of cases,
where crops do flot corne up to the average, it is lack of
knowledge, industry and method, or poor management on
the part of the farmer. " Agriculturists who run their
farms in a business-Iike way, we believe, do flot complain
frequently about banking facilities.

SMALL CHANGE

Now is the time to buy bonds.

0f ail the words of tongue or pen, the saddest of ail
'It's graft again."

Tight money carne with tight skirts. They are talk-
ing hoop skirts now.

The Owen-Glass currency bill looks as though it may
yet need plate glass insurance.

The first signs of Ncw Year are preparations for The
Monetary Tîntes Annual Review.

Premier Sifton, of Alberta, bas had enough of rail-
road puzzles as poliical presents.

A bad cheque was given at Windsor, Ont., to pay a
court fine--concentrated impudence.

Labor Federation objects to use of militia in strikes.
Citizens should turn the other cheek.

Life insurance is a necessity. It wiIl help to, solve
the cost of living problemt in future days.

Apparently the only difference of opinion betwe
east and west on the steel tariff, is'a vowel.

Saskatoon bas sold bonds in Cincinnati and the citi-
zens are asking if the mayor was ever there.

Men may corne and men may go but Spanish River
runs up and down, and mostly down, forever.

The countenance of the West is changing from
cloudiness to smiles and soon wjll cornte the broad gdin

The idea of a national association of boards of trade
for Canada is good. Its formation should flot be delaveâ.

Ottawa's £i8,60 o an Of 4' per cents. was over.
subscribed this week--cents which are financially arq>
matic.

Those cornplaÎiîng of investment bargaîns and no
money to buy them, forget the reason creating the
bargains.

In Prince Edward Island, they catch a blac* fox,
shove it under a box, issue bonds and stocks, and stee
clear of the rocks.

They have found a discrepancy at Boston of G,
ooo,ooo in railroad finance. How mucn better the7 do
things in the States!

Correspondents should spell Canada in full. Nin
treal, Can. ; Winnipeg, Can., etc., looks as if we e
really going to the dogs.

There wilI be such pressure of traffic on Pnm
canal twenty years from now that United States wil be
compelled to rebuild the waterway, according to Captàin
Bunau-Varîlla, of Paris, who negotiated sale of rights cf
De Lesseps Company to Americaxn government. That is
the worst of living on a continent of growing pains.

THE TELLER.

The journal of the Sterling Bank is flot for general
circulation as suggested in a previous issue of The Monotary
Times. but îs supplied only to menibers of the Sterling Bank
staff.

CANADIAN SANKERS' ASSOCIATION AT WINNIPEG.

Several general managers of Canada's chartered banlcs
were in Winnipeg for the Canadian Bankerst Association an-
nal meeting, which was held in the board rooni of the Union

Bank. In the evening a dinner wa6 given at the Manitoba
Club.

The president of the association, Mr. D. R. Wilkie, of the
Imperial Bank, stated he is well pleased with the western
fina.ncial situation. Matters of interest that came before the
association in the form of papers were :-"lThe Saskatche-
wan Royal Commission of Enquiry," "Municipal Acts and
Borrowings of Western Provinces" and "Provincial Taxa-
tion. 1

VIEW8 OF V48TERN CONDITIONS.

Mr. W. S. Dinnick, of the Standard Reliance Moag
Corporation, has returned to Toronto, front a five weekÇ ti,
west. III have flot been in the west for ten years previou,-
Mr. Dinnick saîd, Ilso you can readily imagine the charag,
which have taken place. The west bas practicafly be.,
made within that tîme."

III found that the farmers are beginning to realize ttý
necessîty of better farming. Ail over the country the weath,
bas been propitious and the amount of land in summer fa,_
low is the best evidence of anotiier bumper crop nex yer
I also found out that the crops of 1911 and 1912 hail rad,
the farmer more careful and he is much less in debt to th
storekeeper and others this year."

"lIt is the opinion of those who have a knowledge ofù,
facts that it îs the best crop the west has ever had. Tbi
crop is going to bring in a great quantity of new money-t...
unborrowed kind-but the west owes a lot and it 'ned a 11
However, the turn has been made, and we are now taeln
toward better times, and the present conditions in th Ws
will soon be history. While the west is tossing sheaves iti
aIso flinging aside obstacles in the way of anothe lt,
period of good fortune."
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MANUFACTURER DISCUSSES BANKS AND
BANKING

Says They Deserve Credit for Way They Have Handled
Situation-Bank Stocks

ýSince the commencenment of the financial stringency, a
g ood deal of criticý,r bas been levelled against the Cana-

dnai bink, o their aileged failure to provide the fonds
necessary> fo)r the business of the country. From a -ýide ac-) quzaintanu. of men engagcd in commuercial pursuits and in
large induýtriaî undcrtakliigs, Mr. R. S. Gouriay', prc',îdent
of the- Canadian Manufacturiers' Association, is convinced
tbat not onil\ are these criticisnîs iii the main uiualled for,
but that, on thc contrary, the banks are deservinîr of much
crrdir f,,r th, ii, sSul miiiir iii '.'hih they have handled
a dîffic-ult -iutin Tc, sayî that ihe'. have: refused to pro-
vide money for speculative ventures, or for the financing of

ne~ nteprie",i- to, ackiiowlfedge that they have~ chosen
ratner to reserv, their resources," continues, Mr. Gourlay,
.. ,( as tci be the better able te take care of legitimate busi-
ne"s And tiî, 1 believe, they have P1ne, and done wel,
for. with one or two exceptions, where special considerations
may have necessitated a curtailment of credit, 1 have yet in
beair of a.oo business, Mniufacturing or otherwise, that
ha; not been provided with what money it actually needed.

lnabiIIty to Increase Credît
d4All of us are perhaps more or less prone to depend

upon the batiks for nîonev that should go lîlto our busînesses
as paid-upi aital, and thiosc who în,îv have feit disposed to
comiplai beca;use of their inability to increase their line of
crrdit, sýhould remember that the alternative course is often
th( more iogical ene.

"Fiuîn mm~ tilt the first of January our batiks will require
so provide- in the aggregate a suma sufficient to purchase a
grain crop iii the west valued at $200,000,000. For the gen-
ra.l wefeo the country it is imperative that the farmers
be paid in rasýh ini order that liabilities may\ be liquidated
as betweeri heorti aiid the retailers. the rtirsand the job-
bers. the jnbbe-rs and the manufacturers. In my humble
opinion it speaks volumes for the banking systemî of Cana-
da that "e large a sumn will be provided for se useful, so

ncsaya purpose, w thtI so litile dîsruptioîi te other

Bank$ Ned more Capital.

- Far f romn criticizing our batiks, 1 feel that our attitude
slsoculd rather be to accord them a laiger measure of finan-
cra1 support than we have been accustomned to give theml in
thr past. Thefi retuirn on bank stocks at prescrit quotiationis
do,-s not mark them out as attractive when comparedl with
other channels of investment, nor have they grown in popu-
lar favor since the h.irehoIders in certain institutions, rîow
defunct. were called upon under the double liability clause
of the bank act. Yet in a growing country like Canada
batiks as; well as factories need moere capital, and 1 am hope-
fi that the newý act, with its wise provision for an indî-pend-
ent audit. wîill have the effect of inspiring fresh confidence
in those that remain, and se pave the way for their expan-
&ion and continucd prosperity."

BANK 0F ENCLAND STATEMENT

The wreekly statement of the Bank of England shows the
following changzes:

Total reser-ve, decrease..................£1,28Q,000
Circ-ulatioýn, decrease...................37,000
Bullion, derae...... ............... 1,325,852
Other tecuritieS, increase.............i ,36,000
Other deposits, decrease..............62,000
Public deposits, increase ........ 0,0
Notes reserve, decrease................. 1,253,000
Goverrnment securities unchanged.

Thle proportion o! the hank's reserve te liability this week
is~ 5g.34 per cent.; Iast week it was 60.75 ver cent.

Rate of discount, 4%4 per cent.

0 ý 0

WHAT BANK STATEMENT 8HOwS.

Th, banik statement for August, says a despatch from
Outawa, will indicate fairly healthy business conditions
throughout the, country. Deposits will show an increase of
fie millions over the Julv figures, and other features will be
SgIijactory from a business standpoînt.

IGNORANCE CAUSED LAPSE 0F MANY LIFE
INSURANCE POLICIES

Speakers at Underwriters' Convention Demand Better
Publicity of Lite Insurance Benetits

"Advertising in life însurance ïs the oiîly .ntiqjuated
feature of our business," saîd Mr. Il. IL Ward, of P>ortland,
at the National Association of Lîfe Underwriters' conventionl
at Atlantic Cîîy. This vîew w.IS shared by other speakers,
who indulged în stroîîg crîticisîn of the lite insurance cr-
porations, of America, with aggregate assets o! $4,404,-
ooe,oo, for making no concerted effort te, promote public
confidence and discouraige suspicion, through publicity. "It
the actuarial departuieîînt, of the compaties w erc coiiducted
on the samne b.îsis the\ '.vould .,non go inb baîikruptc\."

Want a Vigorous CampaIgn.
Mr. Warren M. Ilorier, of Minneapolis, presented a re-

port from a special conîitteei,,, urgîîîg the necessity of a
vigorous campaign in suppot tf the education and conser-
vation movement, and epeedre-gret that little progress
had been made during the jpas- yeair.

"Big business bouses o!i the country are spending bun-
dreds o! thousands o! dollars to teach better farming methods,
but next te nothing is beiîg donc to educate the publie to
the importance of hîie insuranc,' stated Mr. Jules Gerardin,
o! Chicago. "Seven million policies, repre.,eîîîiîg twelve
billions of protectýion for families are now in force, but 3s9,-
ooo polîcies, the, value, cf whîeh was $642,ooe,ooo, wete per-
maitted te lapse durîng the past vear, thu., deprîving tbou-
sands o! widows and erphans of protection through ignorance
or misunderstanding.Y'

Attitude of Delly Pross.
He added that there was, need of a systematic campaigu

of publicîtv \, supported generously, not by the~ agents, upon
whom the expense of publî(ity now falîs chiefly, but by the
companies, nîany cf whîch are doing lîttle te promote the
conservation movement.

The speaker said that the attitude of the compaties
toward the daily newspapers and publicity was largely ac-
counitablle for t11e fact that during a coincident meeting ef
distîllers- ;!,d insuritaiie men in a big eity the distillers, wbom
hie h.ateîîdas "manufacturers o! widows and orphans,"
wereo giveni a page with pictures whîle the insurance conven-
tion was,, ba.rely aeîîtîoned. Hle pleaded for intelligent insti-
tutional advertîsing.

WHEAT AND WESTERN CONDITIONS.

Monetary Timnes Office,

Wi Se , Sptember 23, 1913.
Satisfactorv conditions are prevailing all over the west

for threshîng, and work in this connection is ahead of last
year. The grain is now pouring into the country elevators
and the inspections passing Wiinnipeýg run toi about one
thousand cars a day. The railways ee te be ini good con-
dition for handling the crop, and the( Canadian Pacific Rail-
way bas anneunced that it started the, season with 40,000
cars, î,ti engines te handie the grain of the company's
western line. This is an increase over laist year of 5,000 cars
and 100 engines.

Crop estimates vary from around 175,000,000 bushels o!
wheat te as high as 220,000,000 bushels. It is thought, how-
ever, by conservative men, that the yield of wheat will be in
the neîghborbood ef 200,000,000 bushels. Mr. Thempson,
president of Thomp"on Sons and Company, wbo has been
in the grain business in Winnipeg for manv years, places
the whcat output aI about 200,000,000o bushels. Mr. Frank
0. Fowler, secretarv o! the North West Grain Dealers' Asso-
ciation, figures the yield at 176,020,000 bushels.

There is improvement reported front aIl over the west
in regZard te collections, the harvestîng of the crop îs be-
ginning te make its effects feît.

A representative of The Monetary Times went over the
Grirnd Trunk Pacific lite !rom Winnipeg te Saskatoon and
fouond conditions everywhere inrroving. At Rivers, Mani-
toba. a good average crop bas, been reaped and the town is
progressing in a substantial tnanner. Several new buildings
are going un and merchints and the business men generally,
are verv optimistic about the future. At Melville, S?,skat-
chewan. thr cron has boerî the 'est in five vears and the pre-
sent conditionq are goind. Melville is ont of the progressive
town'Q in the wpt and bas gene ahead raidlv. This year
the Merchants Bank have erected a new buiiIdÎne. a town
hall has beeni bujit, a college, a new church, a theatre. a
t«hree-stor. business block and a large number of residences.
Thp nresident, of the board of trade at Melvillp renorts that
business conditions are favorable and the outlook for the
-pmincr vear bri2xht.
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UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION HAS BIG
CANADIAN BUSINESS

Company Has Excellent Selling Organization Here-Canadian Manufacturers 'Want Revisi0
of 'Steel Tariff-They Appeal for Upbullding of Primary Rather

Than Secondary Industries

The United State-, Steel Corporation is obtaining a
strong foothold iii Canada a'nd is getting more business here
than is -generally knowîî. This fact is recalied by the appli-
cation of the- Unitedi States Steel Products Company, to do
business in Manitoba. The United States Steel Corpora-
tion is a1ready doing considerable business in Canada through
the' Cinadian Steel and W\ire Company, the Central Steel
and Wire Company and the Unitedi States Steel Products
Company.

The Canadian Steel and Wire Company has a compara-
tively small plant at Hamilton, Ont., under the management
of R. S. Ryder, which has op to the present time manufactur-
ed pracîically nothing but farm fencing. The Central Steel
and Wire Company iNa incorporated in Canada laie, in 1912,
with Mr. J. L. Sharkey as president. This cornpany has a
branch ai Montreal andi will likely solon establish branches
ai Winnipeg andi Vancouver. It has the sole agency for
Canada for the triangular mesh concrete reinforcement matie
by the American Steel and Wire Company. The heati of-
fice is at Toronto.

The Canadian sales offices of the Unitedi States Steel
Products Company are in the Bank of Ottawa Building.

onra;at 220 King Street West, Toronto; in the Me-
Arthur Building, Winipe-; anti at 46 Beach Avenue, Van-
couver. The heati office of the company îs in the Hudson
Te'(rminal Buildings, New York Cîtv. Tht. chief products
sold are those of the. Carnegie Steel Company, the Americ;în

Sttil nt Wire 'Companv I wi îh e exception of the ris that
is hantled by the. Central Steel and \Vire Company), the.
American Bridge Company, the. Illinois Steel Company, the
Lorain Steel Company anti the National Tube Companiv.
Sales Force at Montresi.

The Moiitreal sales force ils divided into two departments,
the wirc depairîmeni being manageti by Mr. Gea. A. Childs
and tht,. seldepartlnrent by r C. B. Rîttenhouse. The

wire eparmentselî the naiils and other wire products, ex-
ctin h(e nesh.of the American Steel and Wire Company.

The- steel departmni specialîzes fln the. produets of the Car-
ne.gie Stee(l Comipany andti he National Tube Company. The
Toronto slsfor(c pcaie on thr producîsý of the Lorain
Steel C'ompains andti h, Cairnegieý Steel Companyv. Frederick
C. B3runcke is the Toronto maa Or f course, in addition
to U1ic ines ini whieh theyspcilie every attention is given
by ail four offices to inquiries, for aily of ihe other products
of fic Unlited States SelCorporation. Tho- principal sales
up to tht' prese'nt nie have been of structuralI steeI shapes,
5teel shewet piling, sýteel pipe, nails andi other wire products,
bars anti rotis.
Subsldlary Canadian Company.

As i kown the, Uittil States Steel Comipany) lias formed
dî suhs-itiary copai\ for Caaaand basî obitainvld aîDo-
miinioni charter. T'I' capjital of ibis conicerr, th(- Canadiaui
Stee(l Corp)orai1on is ,0,O Il ias raiei in order to
Meet in a mlor satisfactor\,mne the growing demands

0fthe Canian tradeÀi for tht' proiducts, of the, subsitiiary com-
'lnie IlTh manu111facingiiý pýlnt in Caad ill be estab-

lisheti on tht. site- whIich thrprto scur(d souile years
4go ail Ojîb\4a,v Ont,, Opposite Detroit, Mh.The site con-i,lt of abloult î,ooare ith a1 frontage of about a moile anti
,î b,îf n thll I)eroit River. The plans for andi the scope of

thf. conrucltionj of the, plant hasl niot been fully developeti,
mo iIpoal int-lude blit fuirnaces, open hearth steel

oks i.iil iii, w\il rll miii tructrai anti bar milis; anti
pehp oiiic other milîs. The cos-t of the plant will prohabivr

lw finan<edi rt b)v an isu oif bolnds.
lasfrthis p);lnt are not vct compluteti and ît is not

îhiougýht 11tht il will be p inilet breaik grounti thi S faîl,
10 it bi ast)bil1diit oprP Niili bu posiponedil until th"
spr1inig lni it)4. libi~ as %lt beenr donc regardini, the

clî,tonn a bond issue( for- building the. plant., be the'
1lmoouncemî'n.,it tIf tht. (oprto'întention wasi mnate, it
w- illtiniaîî-d thi -t il -,il i-,oe wouid bc lik-eiv, aï'd rni spite
ufh' large (earnn7TgI rî-portvd by tht' crpioratiion this year,
elbicb \iouild ne ale1 to permit of anr appropriaition for con-
strmct ing thr ' e pi,t it is stil I thoughî,h that tht ire-li
w il favor meetuing îhî btild'ng expense rom bonids rithi-ýr
than, from) eamn-rings.

J, àae.A Frel, director of the' Viteid ,Stitfe
Sti, Corporaioïn ini ietf l n .s to the- corýpomation'- texport

trade in tbe recut iUniieo States Governinent suit, referr,
t,) tbe Lanadiaîi business- iii part as follows:-

Fbhrough Moiîireai ne st-Il about 6o,ooo ton, of wr
produci a year, shet-t iron, mine rails, and soeistand
ard rails, wbcn tbcy cannot bc supplieti by ihc-îr own cor
porations. WXe are now supplying the- Ca "1iîaîiî i hz
Railway witb 25,ooo tons5 of rails sbippe-d byý boat froQ,
Ghîcago anti thence by rail io Calgary, iii,,hey\ e
$47.1i3, delivereti.

"At Vancouver we suppl:\ tuch material, but ihe( frvight,
rate from Pittsburgh there îs $18 a ton. Mateklrial fron
Liverpool or Antwerp may bc shîppeti for $6 to, $s a ton.
After we establisheti our office there %Nse founti i.î nrcvsax
to run a steamsbîp service there. Our sbîps laeabout~
every two months, makîng stops ail along the Unei,. On ibe
return we go into a general mercbandising buiu 's h,
steamshÎps come back sometimes laden with chialk, and just
ai presenit we are bringing a loati of tin plate. \\t (iwni tour
ships and we charter tu-o more. The round trip takes frýn
six ta eight months."1

Speaking of expori business into Canada, he said iha
the' Canadian preferentiai tariff in favor of B3ri-îish rails Pr,, -
venteti Uniteti States manufacturers from sIlinig ihat prWQ-
duct there at a profit. The tiuty on Uniteti States rails i
$7.84 a ton, bie saiti, and on British $5.94.
01 a Curlous Story.

A storv bas been hearti to the. effeci thati the L*rit.,
States Steel Corporation does not actually- intendtu build a
Canadian plant, but that ifs announcemenîls on thit. myatter are
more of a ibreai as to what may be xeteif if tt Caa4î
tariff on steel is changeti. In sbort, it is aiserteti that if th
tariff remains as it is, tbe United Stakt,, Stecl Corporation
wiIl not built a Canadian plant, but if the, tariff is re-Vi,ýrd
to favor Canadian manufacturers, the plant wtill be erect,(:j

Such a position seems niosi unlikelv, firsîlv, because th
United States Steel Corporation îs apparenltly, goizig ahea(4
wiîh uts plans anti bas already purchaseti a Large. site; se9-ond
ly, because Caniadian steel mnanufacturers are, in on unrîja
way fighting for a revision of the steel tarîfT.

Anomali,, of Steel Tarifi.
In bis atidress ai the annuai meeting orf tht oînno

Steel Corporation, ai Montreai, in june, Mn. J. il. Plurrmer
president, said:

'Although tht. Dominion Government ha, not eitt
teo admit that tht. representaiýtionls made to themriiic~,
tht. absenîce of duîy on wi\re rotis, in panticular, and the
anomalies anti in consistenci(ies in tht. iron) anti trI tariff
in general, are weii founideti, anv effort to) cutrE thes, d
ft.cts andti 1 place tht' intiu:trv on tht' samen. level as, th,
othi rs, bas been posîponeti, as- Nve untirsiati. for
vear. Ont' of the. questions on which this tasaorr
.înd iîail business. It has, alav een oun eie htw
sliolilti make xvîre rots for th-. \\ ne anti nail manuiiif lour.
i0 Canada, but, as T have sitd more thanr Onte, if îhrvar
lefi on the. frete Eist we cannot takt' ibhis busne.,,an to utl-
lize our rot mniii must u-st tht. wire rotis oiiurselves iýnamnateriai for our nwni wint. and nail mnilîs. Tet ae
so conqtîmocteti thit their c'înacîîv can he miore li.ii till,
.15 a veir mdeat extnd'nr- 1it I.( e'c",îrPl\ - av 01atwith our ativalntages ýNe .ire in a godosiio toý con i'r
ibis bsns. There is, ho et' sfficient wire" anTli
machine., ion in tht. cotintr, anti \we inould Iel~l. satîjj
fi' t if tiht' otomiseti revisinil o th,, tairiffnnoe hu>
to rturate anti anomalout, condlition, î',hich nnayv
w, re-col indi't r..I n eoeiîe uiutmîvfre
os intompto lviîh those whom we woid,îh. ave

"On tht' question of th.- tariff gene-raîl., it ws s
matit-r niof eî rer-rt tn t'verYo-one interesitI i h'nefa
of' the. tnnîr.,' th:t Mc t-Ilrt impnîinig, sut-hIn
amorint nf suifr whichI colihmaeinCad Th
of on foreig îrinhtne, ilcunfodraanit
these impont-T'. r1onrtn -Iargolv to this nwý

narre. aMitresing thl. C.ntn MnfaturensAsue
llaî'fa'- lasi ekl "id ,B~I ;oicl 1)ît..i tht ,

m'nion arc a1vouei uporer of tht'e îc f nis~
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tection io homeji itidustr't. 'i',t poit> iii the pasx lias dune
miuch to Croaýte ,fuoster and upuuîid tho various industrie's of

Dhe Dominion, b)ut so fai as' the iron and ste'eli ndustrv' is
concened. he prtsent taritt lis fai fiom sarîstactorv. '[he
iran schedul his been icutiatcd, aiid îînkî'red from tinte 10

turne tillil :lti no bais na sî'mblaice to, the original structure.
1 ho arg range- ofi oxmtin overing the so-called raw

m.itturîa[ ofý lne ianuf,îîýtuir xxhch is the' tinishi'd product
li.,:htî product' ,r (1aondition tii affaîirs which i5 110w

intoierabi anid as a resuir wc so-c' Canadiain capjital being uti.
irzd o ssiî îMd texplit ;t'îm,îî entt'rprîsf iin a forein

coiuritrx enab)iiiîg themr to dumpi tht'nr hounîx fid maia.i;t on
oýur hoIrf- 10t irrmediate competîtion w'îth the otput of oui

ýw n %%orkmni. 'Tbis conditioni of affairs, 1 trust, xxiii scoî

Want Pulmary Industries.
At the. annual mee-iting of tht' Cantdiaii Manufacturt'rs

Asoutijation jiast r,Mi R, S. GourIix', p)resient, s,îd :
-'As at presnttoitîutd tht' iron and "tt'el industry' is to
sotype extent ni rgn tht' î'thihntitnd expansion
(If wh:Ial mîight 1ow lo sccnax inidusties,' but it is far

Jrfro a Ieuat intw protection it ,iffoids to (t'rtain tif tht'
mre~r h;isî orfnh'sn the' irt aind steel trd.whert' tht'

jnvestmient 10 plant must necessatiy b,' hùaxi and wht'ît
volume, ofi )tttt counits foi so mîîch,"

Mr, J. il. Plumnier re'gards tl as a,1î lamentabie tt'ature
that the. rttîi tnd'nî v of tînt iron and stctel taiifT is to huild

ROYALTIES ON LUMBER

Legislatlon in British Columbia May Embody Lumber-
men s Suggestions

tStaff tropd'iî'I
Vaiu (r, S,'tmb' 2o1h.

Invetorsiii înîhr ii içitii uilil, ropposî'd tu
hepupsd i raof nii i ttt' nî a,'sîmt'dtai

aloerna ilii iehidul o)f mî ts'.At thci Iiast sessîtîn ut in,'
k~i1are[a>il[ wa.s brouglîr doun i0 hit h111 itla propo-

edc to inerease the, ro>'aie' oit J,tîîu,îrx it, iii u x îgt
poimnfront Iiunîbermîî'n thi billswthixxt h

mîiste1r ,f land', aind the chiot forc'stor areit- utî Ilh
bhe huimlbt'rni -iîd it is probait'ý thtir ir'w xx'iiht' o-Il

hoie iii-i thInis~t to hob'mie i 1w the 0111m119
,rsin Th'pooasoud it 1 i't'i itns

glmaedîsfor Nuâ î,,stfh'îok asti aîd

eotonuodorm grade, 'dti oîiliiOt,'tf 5 tIispe

thousandic on \os, i anfd -- gr.tdeslii pwc,îd td front
sf6l(to ~t afrb' î os i 12 2 t t'îîis h lii

iO2ZO ;I getI( ets'u 5cusmoeh tat-,w \lut h

tn it wo pIll t tht' No, rds ihoî n ,,

thé-n ta hlave effect until 1t)6.
put industrY on SetIeOd 8amis.

Il %%,t pointt'd out that tuli oeetpiîîttf the furesi n'

sourc4e wuld iiot taike place if 111n11agtc oit \io. 3 grade's
jA,, oweîtdasIt would îlo)t psyi to) h)iîîg thîs tîînîher

out, Mo t~r ime shuuld ho iloe in maýkingiijit-
10 that autintscaoI hoc baî xiuh'nei

Tibe lgisiatint is 00oW sr unisettied( tht bns r tuin)
sng tsw licnse and beases -scLiaî' foi loans, ,îîî lte

,îagg ~ " -Ilx ha nmade th.t a 'ltoln rttis.1ý >1htmtnd

h.fr xeId forf aL Peiod (If thirî' î'rs
Geneai ondtios ii i3itih Clbi'a apea o be

jmproitig Sonieconc trtptiit omney isier,.I mnd III-

aretie ;k lot ilInactivt', Soli' otf t11l 11i1gi . h;1i hav
started opi-ration aga'int, î,id it i- thoughý1t thex'N ar' ntci
ing a revival of trade with the prairie ctountry in vmew\ ot the
gond wheat.L c1-1), ýhIch xxiii brinig inimno'

"Uapalties and EIoctrle Lightlng.
South Va;nouive-r countil hi.,s puvdt'proiin

ïk~,jbihngamntia lighitiîg planrt. Th., c4-t is,
Ili,- by ui th uicipal ;ieîîntmm at$too ad ouId

I evnît rodclinrg. To nîcî t this, the Iiritîshi Columrbia
Iketir Riiia>' ompaîx' ,s iiî,îdle ai rolît siot in the

fsa erut atsbut dt t roî'v I«st.t-e thIis iýi1I 11akt' tIti diflr-

e ruplan Iliodcr Iliioiis.b acue thei pro-

il %%od nor hio a difhctilt mn,îttî'r, For) an xei dtr of

11Ii <imlillin dlJIýlr thc (mtx ciao socreil, thev land and

a1 I)everY-ftiliing and abund,înr11l w ari spl>' Anj c'ngi-
lis reported thari th1w,î ianii ho stored, anTd 1-in

uholgh pipes operatimîg a turbinepat wýithout maiig the(

wte less imre(. 'ihe storýgIo bai i ncessa- for xae
îyptrposes, so the' eor of instllaIItion uf turbl)ineý ma-

i..x uuId bi, th' Iiargvs tim

up 'ecoiidrx liutr\-' iidi--ri t- in Lanad, tiependiiîgý on forcîgli
nî,oîut atturers tui thi Ir iu vnaterî,îi. -1 [In quite xteii
axxare,' hc- ,dd',, *'thtt the Canîadî,n plants tafiot as ytt
<ope w îth the gi-11t d, nai,,fr iron and stei, but it is ico
be, rî'gretted th.nt pcople i;i thi' busiine's are deterred by tariff
conditions from incraîî tht' primarx aîîd basic fines of
nîanutature; that t,îgî s'odairv industries art' grow îîrg

p whost' ', xitence ina> d'ptii on the' iildliitcnaii t' ut o sup-
plie, of raw materiai entviîng at luw dutie',, or even duty
fret; that thest' conîditins \\iI! uk t0 it ,t(:slnglv ditht uit
to get the' prlînary industries ,sal'h' in Canada. The
outtomie rna hi' a condition ol inidustriai îît'îct on for-
c'ign mal;kers of pig iron and ofl tei n it-', -irliu statges of

mnf ur, . excpt lu tht,'ei, to a fexx t oi«nt rs xx ic~h stai t
w nth th('t a and ore mid -' Il thw pi odut ti iret, nails and
tîther tinisiîcd articles."

Canada', Steel Imports.
Taking iron anîd ',tee protiu<ts alonoe, and t ouritîng unix

surit as i oui prcscnit sýte of dt'vt'opmnent, art' or ',houtli
ho mnado in Caad, or impits for the' twelvc months endt'd
Matrch 31 st i-itauiic r i ,itdý,4t7 tons, valut'd at $8
331, 349, as,îis 2730otn n itqrx), vaiued at $7,234, i116.

This, takosý iin oiil th(, ios- 1nc artitcles, as the low aver-
age prire show Takin.,ig un'w oli' line of iron ,înd steel
and mnanufattits therofitrun -\t ludtlig on!> utmhits tht'
increa"t' is st rikîng; thet totaîl in 1 1X vas $40,7 17,76>i aid in-

the' x tar endcd Niaith 3 toI ;, $' ,S',(IS, 3<1

BUSINESS MEN ANI) THE WEST

Conditions Are Improving This FaIl-Talking of a Good
Nineteen Fourteen Now

\\ inililpeg, S pt, -, ;rd,

1,if insran c Conpnx, as rturt'd rom al np rhrou

tht' 1il est ,ts i tai il Vanîouvt' ane Victoia
iii di' us1ini conitin xii lie \\llunet1w r0 lims IO

Snnthd iiid i' w gitds weiiatftd b it conitions tn is itn

tidî'nî thtr th ll situaio sinInII o tht' W\est , iiidget, miv
tiîs ai H' ,d re port lthe of i tdxing the ro stua-

It li fIIîntll sttî,' ([hat t v t'' ht'ît ho wentv tt' \cîrop e

ConriltIonr. on Pacifie Colasi.
NI, similh thiniks tIliî,ttttdtos t tt ,tii ',

g d. Ili t1t' i tx -of t 'I ilî m d l0i tht' tt, ns îd ([it"

diton, etnîtthi' gond, Mai iitdiings ;irc goinig UiiIn
Ki x ,î tot Èg,î h igh as8.t11an ~u, o,, ilitujub r

NIr. Smnith Itîe hàt tht1W1ter EmIpire Lite aire
ha 1n ,î utt 'ssfui \ct'11, anid hi' is wiI t\'11 Iliwm d îh h

Intlx, ii he. \est,

VIewsf etti Future.
ih,,iit' M. Siroip-on, presidt'nt ut the Empîie Lo-ný

Coîn ifid viii' pr4sidt'nrt of tih'( dei> TruItCoîpn
ttf Wiinipe, h,î r,'turnefd front iidx trip to a nuhi'i),

ot Uniîed litst tt" iin inittrvixx' wîth Tîic near
yi7I1me, Mu.ý SîInsatstat odiin in tu Staresý arct
ntluch liki' thoev ,ît' Ili Caadth'rîhnt of nmon(,\. beIi

is i ('aad, i"o gnora î'mmer î,l husit's Mr. Siimps)oIl
savsthathusiîî's thtro i goo, bu tht th, spirit of sou

l,ît ion liî, î'p'r1wt' h si, diliiîes as litiC nd

Mr inîo itiks ha if thr t Ilp is aktd
t uîilititîis ii Cnid xx'iii mît'intix' impo and ho is

optniste egr ingth', oultk iiW st'r Cnda this
f il ,td tinlks 11h,tt lIc-t I''acx ii se' î'îî of nIormil
t o dîtoîi, uitd thait ît14 \\'Iil bt' 1)1i-len id yeîar in Vi

ALBERTA RAILWAY CASE slETTLEDI

bis asocitOS, xx îî'rs i th' Edoliton, )ixi.nai

River, wh1o ails, luiit aI (ettionI of !Ih( Grlaild Trunuk Pti
and are, 0wbildý1)ingiL tht' ild-sn's Liax' kRiia foi thl'

FdalGovrlimt'Ot, \xi1i oatfxorterariru th Aibertla

anld Grioat ýVrr'asR ix opoett roid, :înd assumt'
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments, Extensions4

Dividends and Future Plans
Cana<i an Generai E lectria CompanY.-The Canadjan

General Electrie Company' has acquired hy purchase ail theplant and assets of the Stratford Mill Building Company',and tiiere will be manufactured, flot only the well-knownlines of flour ruill machiner>' heretofore produced at. that
point, but also the wider range of similar machiner>' andequipment as produced b>' the Allis-Chalmers Company' ofthe United States.

Canadian Transportation Linos, L imitod.-Mr. james
Carruthers, president of the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-tion Company', expresses the opinion that the net earnings
of the company for the year will show an increase of betwcen,$200,OOo and $30o,ooo over last year. In round figures netearnings are figured as being in the neighbourhood of $i,-
200,000, equal to about 12 per cent. on Richelieu stock, ascompared with littie better than g per cent. last Year.

City bf Cobalt Mines, Llmited.-A special meeting ofCity' of Cobalt shareholders has been called for October istIo ratif>' a by-Iaw of the' board, increasing the' capital from
$1,5oo,ooo to $2,100,,ooo, the' new stock to be offered to share-holders at 25 cents a share in the proportion of six new forfifteen of old. It is also proposed to move the head office otthe compan>' fromn Cobalt to Toronto. The purpose for whicbthe mone>' raised by the' sale of new stock is to be used is
not stated in the official circular.

Algoma Steel Corporation.-The output of the A1gomni
Steel Corporation for the year ended June 3oth was ,the.
largest yet attain,-d. Compared with 1911-12, the figures for
the past year were:

Tons.
Pig iron... ................ 258,979
Steel rails.........-......... 241,729
Merchant mill1 material ........ 3,446

v)12-13.
Tons.
326,073
289 343
26,205

Sherbrooke Railway and Power Company.-At the' annualmeeting this weck, gross earnings were reported showing
an increase of $34,058, or nearly 37 per cent., while the' netearnings, after chlarging renewal1s, gained $19,080, or 58 perCent. over the previous year. These increases were princi-pally due to the lighting and power branches of the' com-
pany's system. During the" year *$32,ooo bonds and $32,000stock were issued and solci and the' proceeds expended inextensions and betterments.

The directors of the' company during the year succeededAn locating two large industries in Sherbrooke--the CanadianConnecticut Cotton Milîs, Lîmited, and the Panther RubberManufacturing Company'. Both of these concerns will belarge consurners 'of the Sherbrooke Company's power.
Tht' profit anid loss statemnent of the' company for the'

year was as under:
Revenue

Grossa revenue f rom railway, power, light, real
estate, rentais, etc ....... ... ............. 126,646.23

Expenditure
OPeration, maintenance and management..

Net revenue for 1913 .........
Balance at credit, 1912 .........

$74,718.31

$51:927:92
2 341 55

Deductîis:-w42V
Bond initerest...................5,736
Less interest on unfinished con- $2236

struction work ............. 6,ooooo

$46,273.64Interest on current liabilîties., 927.21
Accidents written off ... .......... 75845
Head office and legal expenses.. 3,093-74

- 61,053-04

Balance carried forward to the' credit of profit
and loss ........................ ........ 321643

Ritz-Cariton Hotel Company, of Montrui, Llmltod.-The following circular letttr has been addressed to the'holders of preferred stock: "At a speciai general meeting ot
the shareholders of the' Ritz-Cariton Hotel Company, ot
Montreal, Limited, heid on Frida>', the 5th of September,
1913, a by-law was unanimousl>' approved of authorizing the
directors to issue $750,000 second mortgage ten-year *6 per
centum <6 p.c.> gold bonds. The proceeds from tbese bonds,

if sold. wili place the compan>' in a financial poýsition which.the>' believe, will enable thema to carry on the business with..
out embarrassment.

<'Preferred shareholders are hereby invïted to subîcrïbeat par for the above second mortgage bonds to the extentof their present holdings. Subscriptions to be made on the
accompanying form, and payment to be made as called for
b>' the' directors.

"(The earnings of the' compan>' during the first four orfive days of September, when the' rooms were fuil, demon..strate that when the hotel is doing the businesns th-Li thethe directors have every right to expect, and whic-h th.ybelieve it would have done had it flot been for theà financialstringency, not only would the interest on the first and secondmortgage bonds have been earned, but also tht' dividendon preferred stock, so that the' directors feel %\.rranted inbelieving that witli the return of normal conditions, whkchappear to be now in sight, the' hotel wilI f ulfil the earlier
expectations of its friends.

"The' directors earnestly trust that the existing preferredshareholders who have already subscribed to $i ,ooo,(,no otstock in the compan>', will take up their proportion, and haveonly to add that the>' and their friends are liberal subscribers to this issue."

Beaver Consolidated Mines.-Tht' quarterl>' report of theBeaver Consolidated Mines, Limited, shows the' position otthe' compan>' on August 31St as follows-

Cash on hand....................... $ 26,08.27Due from smelters.......... .......... 13, 234 58Ore on hand ready for shipment (esti-
mated> ........................... 1(6,03 S. 58

$145,371 ,43
Less accounts payable ................ 17,4)0.()3

Available balance .................... $ -,7,go,

BrizIIIan Traction, Llght and Power Company, Limmle.-Statement of combined earnings and expenses of thetramways, gas electric lighting, power, and telepOmne er.vices, operate<f b>' subsidiar>' companies, controlIvd by theBrazilian Traction, Light and Power Company', for the' Monta
of August, 1913-

1913. 19)12. 1 i cr vasTotal gross earnings ... $2,038,340 $ 235,64Q9Operatîn,! expenses .. oî 90,258 844,3c3 5695Net earnings...........1,137,082 958,3ý88 1783<)4Aggregate gross earn-
îngs front January ist 15,624,438 13,4931369 2,131,6gAggregate net earnlngs
froin Januar>' 'st 8,367,42() 7,228,645 î'87

BANKERS AND LOANS TO FARMERS,

The loainîg of mone' to farmers to finance their thresh..ing was one of the important subjects of disclusin at themeeting of the' Canadian Bankers' Association at Winnipk.The' proposai met with generai sympathy b>' the, bankers anda committe' was appointed to investigate the question.

FERNIE, CENTRE 0F COAL INOUSTRY.

An interestîng and well-illustrated supple>mont bas beeuissued by the Fernie District Ledger, depicti ngi the nuiadvantages of Fernie. B.C., and those of thv' neighborintowns of Hosiner, New Michel, Presburg, Colemnan, B1,kir_more, Bellevue and Taber. It shows the' extent and value ofthe' coal deposits in thîs district. Some of thc principal coal
operators are given as follows :-The Crows Nest Pas: oaCompany', Limifed, whose dail>' average output is 4,25o tons ;the Canadian Coal and Coke Company, which an ticpara return of 2,000 tons dail>' in 1914; the' International Coal
and Coke Company, vihich produces 35,000 tons of coal and6,ooo tons of coke per month; the McGillivray Creei< C"iand Coke Company', Limited, produces 2000-0 tons Of coMmionthl'; Western Canadian Collierîes have an output oft
2,000 tons per day; Hillcrest Collieries' Output is about 1.200tons dailv;, Maple Leaf Goal Company's capacity is arou
î,ooo tons dail'.
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RECIENT FIRES

Monehiiry TimeS' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Lothbrîdge, Ata.-Prairie fires causing estimated loss of
ovûr $î ,ooo.,ooo.

Kaniloopa, 9.0. Sepo îîïber 14-Queen's Hotel. Loss
,ind cau-e uniknown.

Brook, AIti-September i9-BusineSs section. Loss
~ *25000. ause unknown.

Victoria, 8.0.-September 15-10o20 North Park, Street.
Losslîgh1t. Cause, sparks.

Neudalo, Man.-September i4-Mr. H. Drîver's barns.
Loýs 150 Cause unknown.

Chatham Townslipi Ont.-September 15-Mr. V. Cotton's
barns. Lossý and cause unknovn.

Kamsask, Sask. September ig-Mr. P. Moroso s resi-
d-ence_ 1-o-, and cause unknown.

Tugasks, Sask.-Spt'n3ber î8- Mr. G. McKinley's
garage. Loss and cause unknown.

Visoroy, Sask.-September iS8-Mr. C. T. McDuree's hard-
ware store. Loss and cause unknown.

PlokerIng, Ont.-Septernber 17-Rex'. Camnpillion's resi-
deace. LOSS $7,0o0. Cause unknown.

London, Ont.-Septcmber î8--Mr. P. Koesler's residence
and barns. Loss $4,000. Cause unknown.

La Conn.r, B.C--SePteniber 13-Four frame bouses on
First street. Loss $5,500. Cause unknown,

PortS, Ont.-September 22-Perth Feit Companv's fac-
tory. Loss, $2o,000. Cause, supposed picker.

Quobec, Quo.-September î8--Hon. R. Turner's pulp and
Iumbe),r milîs. Loss $17,000. Cause unknown.

North Portal, Sa8k.-Mr. L. Thornpson's grain separator,
Los.s unknowti, Cause, supposed dropped cigarette.

Port Arthur, Ont.-September 17-Mr. B. Bennetî's resi-
âe.-ce, Red River Rodd. Loss $2,500. Cause unknown.

Uidgle, NS.-Septemnber 12 -Mr. C. Anderson's resi-
drrice and barns. Loss $3,000. Cause, defective chimnev.

Fielding, Bak-September i6-British American ele-
vator. Loss unknown. Cause, supposed overheated ma-
cbiae-ry.

Aulsoratburg, Ont.-September 19--Laite Euîe Fish and
k.e Company's barns. Loss $20,000. 0Iause, supposed
dropped match.

ftwmniIII, Oft.-Septeniber î9-Mr. Hl. B. Foster's
farm buildings. Loss $6,ooo. Insurance $3,000, Dominion.
cause unknown.

Brmntford, Ont.-September 22-Mr. A. McPherscin's
35ro Mt. lecasant Street. Loss unknown, Cause, sup-

poed inccndiary.
MllIstono, 818k.-September 19-International elevator

aInd Mr. 0. K. Wilson's elevator. Loss unknown. Cause,
supposed inceî-ndiarY.

Nlorth Sydney, N.8.-September îS-Nova Scotia Steel
anld Coal Conipany' s wairehouse, etc. Loss $go,ooo, partially
iasure.d. Cause unknown.

Woyburn, Saak.-September 13-Chinese restaurant, MI.
Worden's hakrdw.are store. Loss, Mr. Worden, $5,000, partially
1rasure7d. Cause unknowin.

Loulaburg, N.S.-September i 7-Steamer "Winnie
flazel.1" owncd by Messrs. Brister and Sons, Halifax. Loss
$6.75f) Cause unknown.

Kingsonf, Ont.-September î7-Dr. Kieyes' residence.
Lsslight. Cause, electrical defects. Mr. W. J. Baker's,

,55 Q.ueecn Street. Loss $5o. Cause unknown.

Saskgatoon, Sask.-September 8-Overhead bridge, 2otb
rSwteet, nedltr by citv. Loss slight. Cause, dropped cigar.

Seýptemrber ii-Prairie flue. Caused by dropped match.
ottiwa, Ont.- Septembe-r i8--Greater Ottawa sash anid

auid do4)r faritory. L.oss unknown. Causea, hot box.
Se-ptembnler 10--Messrs, Booth's Fraserfield yard. I.o,"

sot Vancouver, S.0.-September i6-Mr. F. Bretlove's
,,sidenc, Coilliaxgwood West. Loss 81,5oo. Cause, over-

hetdsto%*e piDe. Mr. C. Madduch's residence, Earls Road.
Lýo,' ,slight. Caiuse, exploded lamp.

Nemilton. Ont.-September r~M.Radigan',.z workshop,~ Av'rnueand Jacksosn Street. Loss $150. Cause,
aups r izar sýtub.

S;epte»mber 2o--Mr. J. Peltern'ls barn, 7th concession of
vgvs.tton.Loss $2.500. Insurance $950. Cause un-

Edmonton, Alta.- September 13.-Mr. Parchen's resi-
dence, 2244 Carexý Strceet, Loss $2,000. Cause unknown. 6>9
Clara Street. L.oss $300. Cause, overheated stove pipe.
Daily Bulletin Otî .Loss uîiknown. Cause, gasoline ex-
plosion. Mr. Georg,- Co>pe, Syndîcate Avenue. Loss unknown.
Cause, overheated s-tove pipe.

Montreal, Que.-September 17-Mr. W,. llurleys, Apart-
ment, 1984 \\illîanx Dav id Street, Maisonnîîeuv e. Loss $2,0o0.
Causi, unknown.

September 18- J. T. Gîlmour and Company's plant, 23
Beaer l.,l.Loss and cause unknoNni

Septnihe î~;97Ç Chanîbly Street. Loss $300. Cause,

Toronto, Ont.-Septemnber 2o--Mr. T. J. Bowen's stable,
)urdasSret Loss $8oo. Cause unknOwn. 74 King Street.

Los $,o Cause, dropped match.
September 22-lOS Hamilton Street. Losa, contents,

8300; building, $100. Cause, rats chewing nmatches. 15
Normnan Av(,nue. Loss $50. Cause, children playing with
matches. N ew York Central box-.car, foot Abeli Street, Loss
$ioe. Cause unknown. Mr. A. Thomas' residence, Bedford
Park \venuie, York Township. Less $3,500. Cause,
lîghtinîng.

S, ieniber 23-- t11 P1,irli.,ment Street. Los., $ro. Cause,
oïl stuv- rxp)1oded. 170 MCul Street. I.oss $215. Cause

unknon. 6 St. Patri( k Squaîre. L.uss $5o. Caîuse, over-
heated stove. Canadiani Caubon Cornpanv, 2,- Pearl Street.
l.oss, .li4ht. Cause unknown.

BIC PAVINO FIRM MAY BE WOUIID UP.

App)lication, \\as made at O.sgoode Hall last week to, wînd
up th-~ Candun inerail Rubber Companîy. J. S. Loveil, who
wxas the. peî ito,mr, is a creditor for 82,500. It was suggest.
ed that this year's business will increase the comp.sny's lia-
hility by $2,uo,ooo.

The Compianiv wasi incorporated in 1909, undet Canadian
laws. t os-1 nsa;lsnt pioperty near Price, Utah, a bit-
uminou., 111114sto-1r- et near Tucker, Utah, and also the
entire $ocs aia itock and $500,ox> bonds of the

ArneRanA.~paltm-id Rubber Comp,îny, of Chicago,
Ihe conîp.uîx' manufattureýs mPocr'îineral uubber

ashitisulaiîîg and( \\aýterprooflng tompounds, pipe coat.
înIgs, pamlts., ch.ý The uc-gistered office in Canada is in Tor.
onto, bt the Toroîîto ofh<(,. is verv snall compared to the
large- s-taff at the Chica;go headîjuarttrs of the Amerîcan

Asphltumand Rubber Company, which hanudies a large
Volume1 of business throughout the United Staits.

Tfhe ofhicers are D. B. Harnia, Toronto, pi,'sidenit ; A. j
Mi:tchll, Toronto, secretairy. Theý directors wecrc tire fore.
going and Sir H. M. Pellatt and A. D. Davidson, Toronto;
Il Sutherland, Winnîpexg; J. M. Creata, J. J. Hill and D.
'ýNothall-Laurie, Chicago.

The outstanding caiîît,îl stock of the company is $200,0oo
Pîeferred and $F800,ooocomon The bonded debt is 82z,-
ooo, most of wbich, it is understood, was issued in England,
with the British Empire Trust Companyv, Limited, of London,
.îs trustec.

It i, geîealv tbouight thait the application for winding
uthe flcanadiaj(jýn Minecrai Rubber Company is prvbably the
(Ill' (t result1 ()f th uit ajgainst the Americaji Asphaltum
aind Rubberw Copnwi ~as won rrcently in the Illinois
o)urts b- a optngcmav the Standard Asphaît and

l<uberCoipayof Chcg.The latter company, which
make prctîcllvthe siei puoducts as are made bv the

\Tmerîran Asplîalitumrt and 1ubber Company, claims to' own
ï1ic b,îsic paînscovering the mcthod., of manufacture of
maniv of the AmucnAsphal;1t1îm and Rtîbbeu Comnpany's
pîoducts, aînd their co)ntenltioni as.ppauently upheldi by the
c ourts.

A c-opmpa nhs been organized at Regiina to assist in-
dustrie-s dcciding Iro locate in the. ritv. The organization is
crimprised of many of the leadinçr business men of the city,
who, in addition to assiqting financiallv, also use their en-
<frayais toward securing suitable sites for industries deciding
to locate iii the City. The organizatîon îs known as the Sas-
katchewan Industrial Developiment Conmpany, Limited. Mr.
A. T. Hunter bas given bis, time t>, the management of the
affairs of the conceun, and several industries have proflted.
By securing subscribers for stock, free sites, etc., it is made
easy for industries to locate. and by reason of the support
of the industrial companv, the fiums so locating are assured
of the support of the citizens at large.
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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS

Actuarial Science Points Out Defects-Supreme Court
Adopts New Plan

îWritten for The ,Ilonetary i'imes by W. H. Orr>.

i ne important feature of the sixteenth so;ssion of the
Supreme Court'of Independent Order of Foresters ht-Id at
Tloronto, was the- question whether or not the society should
accept the new Dominion F~orester Consolidation Ac-t, which
was passcd at last session of the Dominion parliament. Over
two hundred delegates were ini ,ttendance, inctuding 37 train
the- four Higli Courts of Ontario, 17 tromn Quebec, 18 from
New York State, 13 from Michigan, 9 tromn Ohio, and 8 from
Illinois. After discussing it from every vie-point for ntarly
six hours, a vote was taken, showing 176 for and 28 against.
On a motion to make the acceptance unanimous, four of the-
twenty-eight only opposed the measure.

Ail the old offieers were re-elected, but the office of secre-
tary-treasurer was djvided. I. Mathît-son remains supreme
treasurer, and F. J. Darch is eonstituted supreme secetary,'Alexander Stewart becomes supreme auditor, in place of Mr.
Darch.

Mûch interest was developed in the benevolent work of
the order, apart f ront tht. insurance feature, and 5 cents, in-
stead of 2 cents ptr member, per xnonth, is to lie eollected for
charitable purposes hereafter. Chief Ranger Elliot G.
Stephenson announced that within two years there would lic
provided a home for aged foresters without any expense to
the order. As long as hie lived lie would maintain it at bis
own expense, and at his death, two old line policies of $5Q,ooci
each would give it a suitable endowmeîîî for future mainten-
ance. Nothing has been revealed, however, as to what rules
would govern admittance of niembers, as to age or illness, or
ability to contribute a weekly tee towards the expense.

'ihe supreme secretary's report shows the membership
of the- order to consist of 246,463, being a gain of 3,410 sînce
tht- beginning of the- year. On the îst of August the- accumnu-
lated funds were 820,72 1,428, being an increase since De-
cember 3îst, of $508,25!. T'he supreme physician's report
showed that during the past two years, Of the 56,107 applica-
tions accepted, one-haîf were for only $soo t-ac, and the rest
for $t,ooo.
Change In Value of CortMfoates.

The- feature of the session, however, was the change
made in the- value of certificates of ail old niembers-those
who joinied previously te January ist, î8qq. The number of
tht-se is about 86,ooo, or about onti-quarter of the' whole mem.
bership). 0f the- thre- plans indicated liy tht- new law for
dhoiv, the- first one was accepted-that of placing a special
block assessmnent, according to age, against each certificatc,
varying in amount, from $00: to $.z(» ptr $1,0oo. -The
amoun)llt thus called for is to be paid in cash, on or bt-fore
tht- îst day of October next, or it may stand as a lien on the
certificate al: 4 pt-r cent. per annum compound interest, or the
4 Pt-r cent. may lie paid in equal monthly instalmnts with
the usýual monthly assessment.

To provide a hope of relief, as the years go by, f romn this
heavy burden thus placed upon ail the- old members, it was
resoflvedc thait in addition ta 81 ,ooo,ooo which is taken frein
the accumulated funds belonging ta tht- post-i&y> members,
tand without whjdh the liens would have been still heavier),
there is to bc an annual valuation, by actuaries, to aseertain
if a furtheri amount van be spared fromt the future accumu-
Iated funds, without trenching upon tht- 4 per cent. interest
whieh tht- nrw Act requires to bie earned as a minimum on
ail funds, o)Id and new. The- following is the way this is
stated iniirt "notice of assessment" which bas bt-en sent ta
aIl the inbers, namnely:

"Unltil the first sudh valuation is made, the- grant froni
the fraternal fond te redut-e the lien upon cach ino:tuar-
benefit certificate bt-comning a claime, is fixed at 86v, where the-
lien on the ist of Octolier was $26v, and at $5o, vhere it was
$250 or less, and between $z6o and $25o, the grant is in likt,
proportion. It is expected that the grant front the fraternal
fond t-an lbe încreased from time to time, as tht- excess inter-
est earnings of the funds increase year by year."

In the circular sent to the memnbers is an extensive table
showing the amaunt of lump assessmnent thus pîaced against
t-ad of the pre-iîS» certificates, per $i,ooo, according to the
age at entry, and of the time elapsinîlg froin tht- date of join-
ing, until now. In nearly aIl cases, it is the full $26o pet
$ 1,o00 that is levied, because so many of theni were over age
38 at entry, or if younger than that when tht-y joined, have
bt-en ten, fifteen or more years in the enjoymnent: of the low
assessments madeý upon the pre-t8qo memrbers. For, instance,
every entrant at ages 39 ta 54 inclusive, is nom, assessed. for
av exra $26o0. Every entrant of bt-tweenT 3ges 23 and 38 rn-

clusive, if less than ten yýears on the- books, mili pay\ fxaml
$î8o upward to $257, and ail of those ages at enýtry, if more
than ten years insured, will pay $26o. And so will ai a<es
front 16 ta 23 if they have bt-en twt-nty years in en1oymnent of
Iow rates. A person who was 16 years old ait entrv in io,:
and has bt-en insured 15 Years, and is now aged 31, wý%ilI get
an extra t-aIl for onlv $ioo; but, if le joined in 1888, and
tht-rt-fore has lad a benefit for 25 years, his extra mil] be $2ojS
And if he joined in 1883 and has had 30 years' bvnufit, he i~
assessed for tht- full $26o, being now 46 years, old. A tab;
in the August number of the "Forester," covers, in prettv
solid figures, a space of about 5 by 13 inches, giving the
ages, fromn 16 to 54 in tht- first perpendicular column), and th,
years of entry along the top of the twenty coluniins, fromD
1877 to i8oo inclusive.

This table,1 so nicelv graded as to do even-hainded justce
to tht- dîfferent ages, puts the- socîety for the first time ini ils
long history, upon a somewhat reasonably equitable footing.
as between the old and tht- t-w members.
What Actuarles Demonstratod.

It was ascertained, fromn the report of the- iCtuairies cru-
ployed ta value the two sections, that on Decemiber 31st,
1912, tht-rt- was, in the total accumulated fund, $0,24,6c,ý,
belonging ta the old members, who joined bt-fore Jarnuary,

19,and $14,314,250.og belonging to the- newer iemberN
who joined sînce 1898. To met-t tht- fiabiliti-s of the rr-
99 memrbers this left a shortage of $2,oooo.o hîle th,
post->8g members had a small surplus (in tht-e 434ao~
of about $1,725,000, supposing the- funds to lib aey nc:,
cd, in future, at not less than 4 per cent. compounid irîteresi,
pt annuni.

Lt was rather a liold proceeding on tht- part of those 2ck
supreme representatives, nearlv ail of whom art- said ta hav.e
belonged ta the- pre-9)8 section, to lay hands upon so' large an
amaunt of cash as one- million dollars lielonging ta the.
younger memliers, and transfer it into the aid peýople's purse,
to ligliten their hurden. Hence the- Supreme Chief deems ît
meedful ta have "A Word wiîh tht- Post '98 Mibes,
which hie laliars ta show tht-m that it will prove, a paying
operation ta thus heal tht- sore spot, so that noeof the "x)
members should lie forced to drop out of the order." Bu
far greater than the million is tht- excess of interest on lh
gross funds aliove 4 pt cent, interest, that is to goi ta th,
relief of tbost- agaînst whom tht- extra assessments are mad4e,
The, May number of "Forester," in t-ad year, is to coat,
a "1valuation and explanation of tht- financial condition af the.
order, and the condition of tht- fraternal fund."1

Work la Commendable But Not Complet*,
But, after aIl that is thus commendalily dont, ta repairthe' loss occasioned liy faiding ta accumulate, a fund in tii.

earlier years of tht- order, it seems apparent that littie haa
bt-en dont-, ta speak of, ta really f111 that gap. Tht-se extra as-
sessments now imposedat so late a date, do nothing mare thauraise tht- unfit old rates -up ta what tht-y need ta be far th,.
future. Th- premium that a man Of 30 or 31 Years of age
pays to an old line company for a policy of xiao ithout
profits, is aliout $20. After the- small amount needed for ex-
penses has liten deducted, ont- haif of tht- remnainder is nt(,(I
cd ta pay tht- ont- year's death losses, and tht- othe'r hall
(about $lo) has ta be accumulated ta met-t tht- future heavy
loss lielonging ta that policy. Tht-rt-fore, t-verv time any
fraternal order collects $Ïaooo ta bravely mnet deatil lasses,.it should collect another $100,000 ta lie laid aside ',t 4 Dr

t-ent. intt-rest. If it dot-s nlot do ibis during a spaçe ai sav
20 Or 30 vears, how can it, at the- end of that, or ar any tlruq.assess those members who have died or dropped out lo-IIRago, so as ta fIll this gap, and prevent an ultimnate cilîap,-,
A small portion may lie olitained, as in the present caseb
a heavy extra caîl, and liy devoting tht- extra future intert-,t
above 4 pt-r cent, ta that end; but, no one- can say that th,,
future extra interest wili flot, -vtry' tcnt of i, ie- neeýdgd t,,
met-t tht- extra mortality sudh as is experieniced during rertain
unfortunate years, liy every life insurance comipany. If an,.
regular life insuranice company were st-tn ta be holding, ' o0dav, only a 4 pe-r cent. rt-Serve, with no surplus a1bove that
st-aIe, and no capital stock ta faîl bat-k upon, it wouîd !)e
deemed sa unsafe that business would faîl o ff , and cr%
insolvt-ncy wauld lie staring il in tht- face.

Th-r-fort-, tht- officers of tht- Indepenident Order o
Foresters are ta bie congratulated upon what tht- have uc-
ceeded in getting tht- i6th suprenit session to do .0. ut th, <-
must not allow theniselves ta imagine that the defiienut- j,
fiîîed once and for ail. Tht- baias adopted is that used- fer
medicaliy selected Unes, but a process of heavy adverse seeC
tiorn is opt-ratîng in every 50< ietv on tht- a1Ssessmnent pln

That adverse selection bas lit-tn affecting tht- Indered
Order of Foresters for many years. It is împossiî te a%xhetht-r it wiil not caîl for aIl] tht- interest that cin b. are
an tht- funds above 4 per cent., and stîll another extra assus, s
ment, as th- years go by, le bring it safeîy throuzh.
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MEDICAL EXÀMS. IN (iROUP INSURANCE

They Are Shown tu be Unnecessary-How the Law of
Average Works

'Aih- ba fteni buen ýiaid that if ail thu peuple opais
logth, tre in front tif tht' offitc' uf a life iîî'uriît,' tutu-
ay hul1d bc insur'-d, the' death rate xx ould hi' i 'u 'r uh.îî

~mog tt'puic~ olersxthi> have bt'î'î subjuî te'î i- rig id
examnaton nd avebent prtîtîuuîied siîtisf,îîtoi-,s rîsks by

theý physîi.i--n rPri,1ig the collipany ;' thus s\ss r. \V.
A;tex.tnder, srtasu the Eîjuitabli' Li'e Asstîuit ens,t oi ix
i -. tà- mutits tO a rep])] tu thie oppoîît'nts tif group insur-

"Thî is ri.ba;bly truc, for the' majority tif thntho
,hurr' along tht' street ar' vigorous aîd xouiig," 1dds Ar.

'lxndr "'ft'% invalids and rio bedrîddc'n peuple are aiiiong
hm.Suimetimes-_ action whîch is eminctiyi conservatîvi' and

'air stairtie', th.- publit by its îîovt.'it, and is, at once thaîr-
.aý lzed .,- ri cal and dangerous. Suîh isapýipruhensîiîn îs
commj whî'n th, action taken j', cuiîratrv ta some customl
,A th %%hi( ht' peuplet have long bt'eî taniiilar. T1he aller uf
:if,. iinsurance wi[thout medical exaniation is ait Instanie ut

'To osi Amecrican', the idea of granting itîsuraîlti
without miedical examination will seeni reckless. For genî'ra-
uons they% have beeîî led tu believe that tht' safety of thte
wAh.le 1f- insurance fabrie bas depended on the' protection
resuJting f romi medical selection.
is SimpSy 1.4W Of AVOrage.

"And yet it can be readily demonstrated that, subject ta
cýrrtain rea.sonable conditions, the lite insurance business can
1>- conducted as safiy without medîcai examaînations as with
theni, for the' foIluowing reasons. Ail life insurance is based
or, t law of mortality, which is simply tht' law of average

a~applied tu the duration of humain lufe.
"Lite insurance charges are based on an expected death

rate indicated by a reliabie table af mortality, aind if ail the
pfople of the ' Uited States should be compelied to insure,
medic al examinatians would obviously be superfiuous. This
would be truc aiso if ahl tht' people insured voluntarily. In
r~ier case the' iaw of mortality wouid work with precîsion.

_B'Iut the' comrpanlies cannot force people ta insure. They
(takn otily insure those who appiy, and if they oflered to Ïnsure
wikhout examination aIl those who saw fit to appiy, most of
the hcalthy peoiple wouid stay away, and the invalids, includ-
lag those with ont' foot in tht' grave, would Rlock ta themn.
The. re-suit wvould be what is calied 'adverse selection,' and
the death rate, instead of corresponding with tht' martaiity
tib14, mould be eýxcesstve.
ne pern Ned Question 8ae.ty.

-Frosu ail this it wiii be seon that the' medical examina-
,,on is uimpiy a makeýshift, ta counteract by medical selection
the WadverseV selec-tion which would result if undesirable risks
,bould lie invited to comte uncht'cked under tht' protection of
the compaisies.

,,But tht' comipany wîth which 1 amn identified, the' Equit-
atbfr Lite- Assurance Society af the' Unitt'd States, issues no
Inaýurance( on tht' lives of separate individuais except subject
tan examiiiatioti. Tht' oniy insurance written withaut ex-

amnination by tht' Equitable is what is known as 'graup ïn-
%utaajcl,'. And wvhatever difference of opinion there mnay be
i, to the' ,aftyN of insuring individuals without examination,
antelien persan cognîzant af ail tht' facts need question

t safety or vxpediencyv of issuing group insurance without
exarninaion)r if prope(r precautians are taken; for the business
can lie proticte-d by safeguards, which although of an alto-
gtber diflrnt chairac(ter, are ituite as efficient as tht' protec'-
tion~. furaishrd bv tht' medical examiînations with whîch our
pope are su familiar.

-This bran(h of the' insurance business enables a cor-
poaration or b)usiness4 bouse havîng a large body of employees
lo give cach on(, of themi the' protection furnished by a moder-
;,l axnount of insurance îi addition to the salary paid for

jc srendered. Tht' essential aim of the' plan is ta gîve
dhii Protection to al] tht' emplovees of tht' organization. At
urnes tht' b)1lnkt pic overing tht' xtole transaction is

4tW oinclde offluzrsý or partners as well as those occupv-
in ,ihrnt poiions, but this îs not essenttal.

g.MlBtlons Thon Disp.ns.d Wlth.
-If in such a case a rigid medical examination sbould be

rqilred. and if onby those pronounced absolutely fir st-class
Sshould lie accepted, tht' object aimed at would be de-

<.But happîil in szuch a case examinations can be dis-
prsdwith. In tht' first plaice. tht' campant' will not con-

,ýfdr a transaction of this kind unlie-s the enxpîoyees are
-Uffirent in number to permit tht' law% of average to work

~~~In.l tht' second place, no corporation or business

fitin etlij>lcilt In a large litni bu ofu workurs t ould carry on
their attaïrs ,u i t sulit if the rnass of thrir N'i1o e vwre
flot iii fit i ondiIil 10 do :, tltii U1yk fI fit t, vaii luare
as a ruit' filt't by sein ting those w ho ,rue ug vigorus,
he:îi1thx and ethii, t.

'I iius exils 1,argu group*, >oniitiilg iii iho l)bt> .iXig
t hei ofý th-- 1%, l vieSouing anîd t tgorou, do-, îlot remain

ýt :1\, d groupj, oiitig of the snî tiin idoîls w ho ire
,ii-.. itI 1growii iîî ol . but of an aci v groiup t onstarîtly

i .iîcn. lii et 1r siî b1 jgrup ttw, il, id ''îmi te, bu Mnarty
o h wiii die w iii the servitce of the r.n/aîî a few

oldi aîîd faithfîîl utipoxuîs %vii] bucuaiuîp'tiîîui as a
rts .irt for faitrflt i serv ice: a fuw of tios , hoare x'otîrg and

x'iorîu îiadirop oiut; but thîu sast niaýjorîtt tî f sut h eni
pîll u w iii bu but te urisk s t ha n t hose x i, coune îîc iii one
to t lie iiistiraniie i i )ýi a î js for inîd ividiial piro tectioni.

Large Croups are Botter.
'Iheri' is îîo advi'rsu Aee ioi n itîdividuai itîsured ini

ans- ;î.rtiuul.îr g rou> bas not ippî ftor ilîsurancte but ause bu
fears death, but is ~îtmîtu i tiiludeti as one oîf a large
grotîp, eter unernîiber of xs h wh is îîeuessarily ii luded. Care
in tr-insa(ting busineuss uf this kîiid nuist bu cmxercised bv the'
i iîrnpany, but the' ibief t art' înust bu ilu selcting thu gro0up
asý dîstiiîguished frîîîî thu, lwulth of thîs or that inidividual in
th( gýroup. ()ther thîinîg beîing uqual, aî large- grîîup is
litter tha n onie that is sîai

"T'ihe cbîraî tur and repîiîsitx' of the corporation or
finm to whom the insurancc js issîied must bu c:îrefull:i
scrutiîized. Thi' character ot thu work done by the eni
Ployeus must neither bu ilangerous ilor uiw holesonie, and
thte place w here they work nînst bu huvaithx' and safe.''

MEETING DEMAND FOR IIIGIIER RATES

Montreal Aniended City Charter and Alberta Government
Raises to Four and a Hli Per Cent.

[n bis annual report, city treasurer Arnold, Montreal,
says: "In order tu realize as near as Possible the nominal
amount of our boans it was found necessary to raise the rate
of interest, anid the' city charter was amended ini that sense
in [X'cetnber last, the city being authorized tu fix and pay
any rate of initur'st whîch might bu- jud(ge-d reasonable, the'
provision appis ing to the abovu loans outhorized but flot yet
negotiated. T' rate Of 4%/ pur centt. was substituted for
the' former one' Of 4 per cent., and it i, confidently expected
that at that rate par will bt' obtaint'd for the present Pro-
jected borrowiîîg and for future boans.

Price la LlkeIy te Stay.
'According ta tht' best financial authorities, the increase

in the' prîce of mont'y for long-terni lans is iikeiy tu remain
permanent. In the' meantime, in order ta financv tht' larlge-
clisbursements af the' city on capital account, it Wa- ni-
sarv ta have recourse tu temporary borrowing, to bc re-
deemned, ex-proceeds of permanent boans when raie.In
conne( tion with this matter 1 must say that tht' most willitxg
and fiaialiii help was always had tfromt our bankers during
the, vear, and principaill front our financial agents, the' Bank
of Monitreal, ia London.

Could Not Float Loans.
"The' financil year bas been Ont of great stringency,

both in the local and foreign money mnarkets, due to the dis-
turbed politicai situation in Europe and the' cangcested state
of the' British monex' Inkt.l coinseciuence it was found
impossible tu float at acetnerates either a permanent
boan of 8$',ooo.ooo placed ini the' hands of the, Bank of Mont-
real, London, last year or another loan of $6,062,646t issued
during tOt2, both bearinîr interest at 4 per cent."

Premier Silton, of Alberta, has askt'd leave to introduce
a bill to amnend the' act respecting boans, by repealing tht'
clause se;tting iriterest at 4 per cent. and inserting ini its
place 4ý pier cent. The' Province has a large issue for sale.

Want Rate Raloed t. FIw.
.Messrs, Boulton Brothers, of London, are( nego)tiating

with l3urnaby municipality for bonds. An olfer was made
some tinme ago to advanice ot %ý per cenit. of tht' total iýsue
of unsold buonds at six per cent., on condition that the' in-
terest on about $1,300,000 bonds be raised front 4i4 tu 5
per cent. Tht' by-law to validate the inicreatse ýas defeated
recently, and a second proposaI has been mnade.

MORE TORONTO BONDS QUOTED.

A city of Toronto further issue Of 4 pet cent. debentures
Snoiw quoted in the' officiaI list in London.

SePte")bcr 27, 1913-
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NATURAL RESOURCkS ATTRACT CAPITAL

Canadian Coal and Coke Reorganization-Alberta's OiÙ
Fields

One hundred and twelve new companies are included ini
this wcek's incorporations. The foremost being the re-
organized Canadian Coal and Coke Company. The total
capitalizatjon of ail these new companies amounts to $32,-
78 1,ooo. The largest companies are as follows.

Canadian Coal and Coke Company, Montreal... $ i 5,000,000
Hawkesbury Board and Paper Milis, Limited,

Montreal...... .......................... 2,5100.000
Robinson, Little and Company, Limitcd, London 2,000,000
Guil Lake Gold Mines, Limited, laileybury .... 1500100
Siater Shoe Company, Lirnited,' Montreal, Que 1,ooo,ooo
Black Fox Gold Mining Company, Limited, North

Bay .................................... 1,000,000

Grouping the new concernis according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following re-
suits:

Nu
Province. Coi
Man
Que
Ont
Alb~
SasI
Nem
trit

mber o
npanies

îitoba........ ......... 4
bec.................. .20
ario................... 22
erta............-...... 24
katchewan..............12

tBrunswick............ 3
ish Columbia...........27

Total................1

f
Capitalizatîon.

$ 40,000
19,944,000

7,100,000
2,355,000

455,000
278,000

2.609,000

$32,781,000

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of each companry is
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginnîng of
each paragraph. The person., named are provisional direc-
tors:-

Crouard, Ata.-Slave Lake Agencies, Limited, $ioooo.
Red Deer, Ata.-Seymour and Dawe, Limited, $25,ooo.
Sodley, 8aS.-Saskatchewan Farms, Limited, $î5o,ooo.
New Westminster, B.C.-McAllister's. Limited, $250,000.
innisfallo Alta.-Innisfail Rink Association, Limited, $5,-

000.

Lacombe, Alta.-The' Lacombe Produce, Limited, $îo,-
000.

Plot Butte, Sask.-McflÎnton I.uner Company, Limit-
ed, $25,000.

Fleming, Sask.-The Fitzsimons Gas Company, Limit-
ed, $s5moo.

Athabasca, AIta.--Athabasca Forwarding Company,
L'imited, $10,0So.

Seattle, Waah.--Pantages-Edmonton Theatre Company,
Limîited, $xoo,ooo.

Prince Albert, Sask.-The Prince Albert Mining and De-
velopîng Company, Limited, 82o,000.

Kamsaok, Sask.-Kamnsack Brick and Tile Company,
Lînited, 82o,Ooo.

Swift Current, Saak.-J. A. Rollefson and Company,
Limited, $so,ooo.

Cenquest, Sask.-The Conquest Curling Rink Company,
Limited, $io,ooo.

Dunoan, U.C.-Somenos Poultry and Produce Company,
Limited, $30,000,

New Westniinatere 5.0. Canadian Coast Chemical Coin-
panv. Limited, $îoo,ooo.

Brantford, Ont.-Natîonal Stores, Limited, $soo,ooo. A.
F. Ross, G. H-. Stedman, C. R. Pettit.

Cariboo. B. C.-The Prince George Investment and De-
velopment Company, Limited, $4oo,ooo.

Prince Rupert, B. C.-Railway Employees' Investment and
Industrial Association, Limited. S xooooo.

Moncton, N.B.-Reade Fur Farms, Limited, $49,ooo. B.
F. Reade, S. O. Humphrey, W. E. Sherrard.

Melrose, N. 5.-Meirose Black Fox Comnpany, Limited,
$49,000. A. F. Emerv, J. M. Barry, C. Miller.

utterson, ont.-The G. W. Lankin Company, Limited,
$40,000. N. Som-rville, T. A. Rowan, E. Gibson.

Haiieybury. Ont.-Gui Lakte Gold Mines. Limited, si,-
5o0,000. J. J. MicLean, W. R. .Strong, J. McN. 'Hall.

Mont-Laurier, Que.-La Fonderie Mont-Laurier, Limited,
$25,000. S. OueP"-tte, 1. E. Veztina, J. B. Forget.

Megantic, Quo.-The Liegaîttc Broom Mnfcuu
Company, 849,000. E. Loubier, V. Cliche, P. Cliche.

Nanaimo, B.C.-Arltngton Shingle Company, Limiled.
$ 15,oo0. Island Building Comnpany, Limited, $ooo

Hamiltoni, Ont.-Nagrelia Manufacturing Uompainy,
Lim ited, $250,000. W. A. Welsh, A. Carey, S. Barlow.

Saint Victor de Trlns, Que.-The Victor Lumbe-r Con
pany, Limited, $2oOo. T. Pepin, P. Fortin, N. Gagne.

St. Jonn, N.B.-King Square Realty Comp)any, Limited,
$î8o,ooo. R. M. Rive, C. 1-. McLean, G. D. WanamiaJer.

Sarnia, Ont.-Perfection Stove Company, Limited, $1,-
000,000. R. V. LeSueur, A. 1. McKinley, N. L. LeSueur.

Ottawa, Ont.-L'Associatîon Saint Jean-Baptiste D,
Ottawa, C. S. 0. Boudreault, C. A. Seguin, J. B. St. Laurent,

Sherbrooke, Que. Elbramn Stone Company, Limited,
$ioo,ooo. J. Simoneau, Marc-Edouard Cadieux, D. Panneton.~

Gentlly, Que.-La Compagnie HydraUliquel, Electriquede
Levrard, Limitee, $20,ooo. L. Carignan, A. Roux, A. Roux.

Jollette, Que.-La Compagnir de Publication L'Actioa
Populaire, Limited, $2oooo. A. Boucher, E. WlbrR A.
Forest.

Northl Bay, Ont.-Black Fox Gold Mining Loinpaxn,
Limtied, $i,ooo,ooo. J. C. Thompson, E. Beatty, E. E.
Eddy.

Moose ,Jaw, Sask.-The Prairie Press Publishing Com-
pany, Limiîted, $20,000. Proby, Cook, Henderson, Limiled,
$50,ooo.

Windsor, Ont.-Maxwell Motor Company of Canada.
Limited, $îo,ooo. W. E. Flanders, W. M. Antony, E. E. von
Rosen.

Saskatoon, Ssk.-Leader Cigar Stores, Limaited, $5,ooo,
The Davies Realty Company, Limited, $25,000. The Inde-
pendent Fruit Cormpany, Liîted, $25,000.

Windsor, Ont.-The Alexandra Club, M. Jackson, C, H.
Williams, D. A. McPhail. Palmer-Clarke, Limited, 8000
P. Clarke Palmer, V. E. Palmer, W. J. Clarke.

Medicine Hat, Alta.-Consolidated Securities, Limnited.
$ 50,000. Alberta Clay Products Company, Limited, $700.-
ooo. Dominion Sanitary Fountain Comnpany, Limited, $100,
000.

Fort William, Ont.-Catholic Young Men's Association.
J. Murphy, W. K. O'Donnell, J. J. F. O'Brien. Fr.inco-Ca..n
adiari Associates, Lîiîted, $125,oS0. D. R. Byers. J. E,
Swinburne, H. L. Palmer.

London, Ont.-Robinson, Little and Company, Limite4,
$2,ooo,ooo. A. T. Little, E. S. Little, G. S. Gibbons. Simui..
son Folding Case and Trunk Company, Lixnited, $soooo. C
E. Speiran, W. J. Bigelow, F. J. Hutchins.

Edmonton, Aita.-D. BIais Contracting and 'Manufacnir-
ing Company, i.mrited, $10,oo0. Edmonton Hlay and Grain
Company, Limnited, 825,o00. Dominion Hlat Shop, Limited,
$îo,ooo. Phoenix Taxi and Auto Company, Linsited, si o rooý

Connaught Court, Limited, $25o,ooo. The Crossing L&n,1
Company, Limited, $25,0o0.

Victoria, B.C.-Nelson Benneck Construction Comnpanv,
Lirnited, $to,ooo. The Canadian Vending Machines, Limità.
$xioo,ooo. Rubidge Mining Company, Limited, 81000".
Murphy Electric Company, Limited, $ îo,ooo. Victoria %iot<or
Country Club, Lirnited, $5o,ooo. Victoria Firhing Cosnp,iyN
Lixnited, $so,ooo. The Ritz H-otel, Limited, 8000

WinnlPog, Man«-Byulevard Investments, Limited, $2o.
ooo. Roland Osmond Taylor, F. B. Groif, L. 0, ?Bailvy," The
North-west Tract and Bible Depot, Limited, $zo,000, S. T.
Smith, C. J. Frogley, W. J. Smith. The Inland Oil Wors
Company of Canada, Limited, $5,ooo. A. J. Fergu;on. r)
J. Ferguson, C. W. Kelsey. The Warren Refining Compaliy of
Canada. Limited, $5,ooo. A. J. Ferguson, D. J. Fergsn
C. W. Kelsey.

Calgary, Atta.-Calgarv Number Two Syndicate, lmt.,
ed, $8o,ooo. Alberta Oil, Gas and Developmnt Comnpany
Limited, $5o.ooo. Peerlesý Poultrv an'l Produvc orpn
Lirnited, $îo,ooo. Southern Alberta Oil ComnpanyL. Ie
8îoo,ooo. Peerless 011 Works, Limnited, $50,o". The Parffi
Oul Companvy of Calgary, Limited, $(0.,,Wer an_
ada 011 Company, Limited, $75,000. Calgary Silver Black
Fox Company. Limited. $,ooo. Porkv Mou"ta in 011 FieIal,
Limited, $ioo.ooo. P. Burns Coal Mines, Limited, $#r,0oo

Vanoutver, B.C.-Armstrong-Kerr Comnpainy, LiirntE.8
$5o,ooo Naczowan and Company.. Limited, $5o,ooo. Mlnaa3
Collections. Limited. $ro.ooo. G'riffith B3read Cornpkn,.
Limited, $io.ooo. Ther Automobile Wheel Uelpg ConDnv
Limitrd. $2.5o.ooo. Unîteit Stores Cormpany, Limnite-d, $3ô
ooo. Grief Point Shingle Mill and DeveloPmetnt Cotananv
Limited, $25,000. The London and Pacific mortgajzf Con
pnnv, Limited. $50o,00o. TIi" DIonaldllon Mý%cT)nniad C..
panv, Iimited. $îo.ooo. The Richmond Arena, Limnitedj $4.
ooo. Navigation Dredging Company, Liinited. 8 pooe.
cifie Printer-s. LjmitAd. Sîoo.ooo. The Guardiar nve u ,n
Companiv. Limited. $25,ooo.
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taWnr, Que.-Specialties, Lïmited, $z00,oOo. E. R.
Bouchard, 1). R. Kennedy, J. R. Perreault. The Alert Clotit-
oeg Comipany, Lîmîed, $ 100,000. A. R. Hlli, G. C. Papineau-
LDuture, L. Fitch. Durbin Train Pipe Connector Comnpany,
Liitd, $3o,oooxx. R. W. Hart, A. Chenier, C. MeNaugitton.
Drunmondviile, Land and Development Company, Lîmited,

*000.G. V. Cousins, A. H. EIder. M'. G. C. Lanskaii.
Equîpmeint rid Supplies, Limited, $ioo,ooo. K. Archibald,
H. i. Ble W\. B. Ovey. Parc Alliance, Liîmited, $ioo,ooo.
J, L_ PhiIhppei Lacasse, Hl. A. lIevey, V. Il. Chenc. Hlawkes-
buzy Board and Paper Mills, Limited, $2,soo,ooo. A. H.
Eider, S. T. Mains, W. R. Ford. Dominion Floor anid Wall
Tile Company, Lîrnîted, 850,000. H. C. Smith, R. S. Gillette,

Sj, W, Blair. The American Outfitters, Linîited, $ioo,Ooo. D.
Sbapiro. D). Shapiro, A. Sioves. Pointe aux Trembles Land
conipany, $840,000. J. E. Roy, A. Boucher, 0. Ally. The
Q)uen Skirt and Cloak Company, Incorporated, $20o,000. S.
il, Tritt, H. S. 13urnistein, N. Stern. Slater Shoc Company,

irriiied, iooo.Canadian Coal and Coke Company,
J.aite, îsoooo.Siemens Company of Canada, Limait-

ed, $100,000-.
Tronto, Ont,-The National Advertograph Comnpany,
Lîîtd,$jo,ooo. C. C. Osborne, C. H. R. Riches, Il. À.

Re.The Unitud Rubber Manufacturing and Reclaîing
CopnLimited, 8350,000. A. Maynier, E. T. 'Walsh, R.

E. Cheher1). A. BJrc'bner, Limiýted, $4o,ooo. A. W. llolm-
atd .J. Fredvrick, C. Carruthers. Waish's Wigwam,

Limited, $2,o. J. Aîtuhison, 'M. A. Boyd, H. Henry.
GemL. Geisinger, Limitcd, $4,o.J. A. Donovaýn, M.

Puishon, Van der Voort, G. LeRoy Geisinger.i, ak
Limied,840,00.R. M. Ilawk, S. A. Chambers, R. S. llawk.

Gravvnhurst Cruhed Granite Company, Limited, $î00,ooo.
J, J. Finit, C. W.' 0. Goshorn, H. A. Hall. The Canadian
Kianiz Etiaiand Manufacturing Company, Limited,,

\' .W N. Ferguson, Hl. Ferguson, J. T. White. Port
WelrSe.uritiges Corporation, Limited, 8250,o00. 1. Rouse,
W.Il A. Bilair, M. Forsythe. Rogers Investments, Limited,

îoo.W. A. Rg.rF. Smilv, J. L.. Hynes. Stauntons,
Lunt~d *20,00. Thet Burnham Engineering Company,

Limited. $40,000. J. H. Ronan, 13. Foliiott, E. Heves. Arctîc
G;old Exploration Svnidicate, Liîted, $îos,ooo. C. Vane, G.
P. Reid. J. H. Hoffman.

MONEY MARKETS.

Miesr,. LIazebrook anîd Cronyn, exchange and bonîd bro-
keru, Tlorotito, report exchange rates as flilows at closiiiîg

iietween Bjanks.
ljuyers. Sellers. CouniterI.

N,Y. fund,......... ...... 3-6 4 dis. 1-32 dis. yý tu 14
Montreiti funds............foc. dis, par. %. to U4

6trîn-o days.....8> 8 7-lt6 8 il-6 to
8 13-1()

dIo, demzand............. 9 7-32 9> »to 93.4
Cablfe trlitfers........... ( 11-32 9> 34to 9.)

luc., r New York: Actual. Posted.
Straing, (xi days' sight..........481.-80S 483

do-drnand............. -....... 485.65 487

S3ANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURN8.

Theli followving are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Ciçazrng flouses for the weeks of September 26th, 1912;

Sepembr îdi,î9jîj, September 25th, 1913, with percentage

- Sept. 2<6, '12

WUIo - ... 36,940,702
lrilpes ... 25,024,289
llcquve ... 12,2410019

Igary .... 1 8,445,201

tawa.............3569,071
monton ... 4,27 1,230
-turla .... 3,620,066
mîiloni ... 3,322,921
rebec .. «.. 2,938,511
ýkatoon . .. 2,279,051
griDa.............2,208,843

lifai.........., 6 00,776
john 1.822,242

ndon............,6,678
rose Jaw ... 1,657,151
rmt William 7,34,682
thbridge 679.705
mxsdon .... 605,590
intford .... 612,071

'rouls .. 175,654,742

SWestminster ........ .
didune Hat............

Sept. 18, '13
$57,092,953

4 1, 101 #903
25,281,54
12,554,966
4,204,295

4,245M08
3,911î,162
3,269,019

3,578,966
3,134,510

1,36z,401
1,979,985
1,990,586
1,499,877
1,6to,578
1,152,941

84),440
481,214
5o8,209
658,669

$171 ,067,3o6

493,771
645,462

Sept. 25, '13.
$56,740,368

40,W94,797
33,764,438
11,734,f49

4,784,382
4,516,274

3,207.390

3,165.433
3,536,588
1,562,390
2»523#340
2,132,879
1,590,882
1,648,495
1 200 557
1,019:845

6o8,704
6o8,017
572,979

$175,911î,807
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MONTREAL'S GRAIN SIIIPPING PROBLEMS

Port Facilities Hlave Greatiy Iniproved, But Volume of
Shipinents lias Not Donc So

Monetarn Times Office,
Montreal, September 24th.

Shipping interests of the port of Montreai are somewhat
depressed over the fact that grain shipments have deciîned
duririg the~ past few years, not-,vithstandiîîg the fact that the
facilities of the port have Ixcîl greatly improved. A few
viearis .îgo. the storage capacity was practicall nil, and
i1,iîîiw 'tf grain was performed by nîcans of floating

Cleatrswhrhran al 0iiete l.îke grain bo,îîs and un.
loddthem inito th, steaînsh-Iips La.iting at the docks. lID

thi-, mannur thec tradv of the port arnouted tu 40,000,000
busheis, theire brîog no strîe apaî îty W.orthi spe.îking
about. Duing1i tht-ý îxst year thic Tirade amnouiitrd to onI\ý
3j5,000,000 buhis lhis was in spite of the fact that theîlo.îîing eievattor., are still available, ,ind tlint there was
stoiage. capacîtsý there for upwards of .,ooo,ooo bushels, whiie
thec barbon was equipped with the best type of huit coîîvey-
ers. This vear, owing to the additionîs to No, -<levator, the
storage capacity of the port is 4,500,000 busheis, while next

x'.raddýitions tu No. i elevator and To the Grand Troîîk
elevý.îîor silhave incre.îsed huis e.îpact), to 7,000r,000 busheis.

The li.bor Conîmissioners appareîîtiv do flot sec much ad-
x'ltaei increasing the storage capacity anv further,

-iltliotîlii il 'vas stated not long sinç e that tiii- claacity w ouid
be inlcrai to about lo,ooo,cooo busheis wîtlîin a coupv of
'cars.

\'arious expianatiçîns of the soinewhat illogîcai sihîi.îîlon
are offered. Lt i., said (hat cargoes were iost to this port this
vear owing to the acceptance by New York of No. 3grade,
anîd thc issuing upon this of a certïîcate for No. î, w hereas
at the port of Montreai No. i grade bas to bc shippcd in order
to obtini a No. î certificate. It il claimed in Montreai that
that siituation is undeýrs;tood inî Engiand and thint a certifi-
cate Aould bie properly ý dicounted there, but with certain
other ports the Situaitionl i,, flot understood. Insurance rates
whîch must be paîd by the shippers coming To the St,
Lawrence. route-, and the heavier Ioading charges there, are
other reasons advanced.

In explaining how it could be that hundreds of tbousaîîds
of busheis of %\ heat couid be kept waîiîîg in lake boats in the
port of Montreai wýhrn the total grain shipments show a de-
cline and the. storage, capacity an increaise, the statement was
made that sainie wea is being placd iin bins of mucit
gîrater capacity thanii theu samplc graini siorcd anld that as a
result of this there i kii Jin linfiled eivto pace. Some-
times this sampie graini i., hid for consideriabie periods. fly
a recent decision inrangthe carrying charges upon such
grain, it is likeiy that this practÎce wiii be pout a stop to.

TO SUPERVISE DEBENTURES ISSUES.

To appoint a commission Toi supervise or cotîtrol all de-.
benture issues of municipailitiesý îin the province of Saskat-
chewan, with power to regulate th(. terni of debentures, etc.,
is the suggestion which has b(,e-n made by the Regina board
of trade, and there is cvery pirosý>ct of the matter being taken
up ait the next session of the legisiature. It is believed that
if sucit a scheme were worked out much of the difllcuity now
experienced by somne of the Inunicipalities in securing suffi-
cient funds for rauch needed improvement works, wouid be
overcome, as the purchasers of the debentures wouid have the
goverrnent assurane as to security, etc.

RAILWAY EARNINGS

Canadian Pacifia Railway
1913. 1012.

Se10t. 7th....t. ..... 2.4>6,ooo $2,649,000
Sept. 14th.........2,462,000 2,667,000

Grand Trunk
Sept. 7th ........ $,c» 5
Sept. I4th ........ 1,144:856

Railway.
81,082z,457

1,110,514

Canadian Northern RaiIway
Sept. 7th ..... ... $1 382,400 11 376,400
Sept. 14th .... ..... 398,000 378,300

516,478 Tnhlskamlng aMW Northern Ontarlo
547,121 Sept. 7th ........ $ 33,546 $ 30,635

Inc. or cie.
8$15.3,000

- 205,000

+ $ 16,802
+ 34,342

+ $ 6 ,0o0
+ 19,700

+ $ 2,011

Septemiber 27, 1913- THE MONETARY TIMES
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VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XXXL.
Denefits of Insuring While Young

EY C. A. HASTINGS

No juan bas any valicd excuý,e for the postponemnîdt of
assurance. In a previous article on the "Risk of putting off
assuranice,' it was pointed out the effects which always corne
dov.n to one thing, and that i.,, that man i, unable to make
up wbat it pleases hiîn to call his mind. 0f course, many
of us find it diffcult to save, but no one will ever learn to do
so untîl hie is, the proud possessor of a if e policy, and, until
then, "rnty" will only know one word ini the vocabulary
and that is, "good-bye." Thle should-be-insured must rea-
lize that tif e insurance is flot a substitute for, but is equi-
valent to a cash savings in a bank, avallable to meet any
extreme urgency ; 1 say "txtremne" because if it were in a
batik extreme urgencies would, in must cases, be untiniited,
whereas, if it were a deposit in an insurance company, the
policyholder would realize that lie is borrowing money-:

which in rcality is flot his own-and hie would think twice-
more than twice-about it; hce would then see that hie is re-
ducing the ultimate benetit to hïs family, or the boan must
be repaid, which could flot be donc as 1 arn discussing the
case of a man who insures to the bult.

Your pohicy is sacrcd-it is in trust for your family, or
for your triture dependents-aid' should neyer, under any

circumstaflces, be used except for some extreme crisis, such
as a serions illness, You do flot buy a policy wîth a view to
pledging it-that would be a rdîculous argument-your per-
sonal apparel can be pledged, but no onie would suggest that
that was why you bought it.
No Reason in Wadtins.

How many readers' have postponed insurance on the
grounds that they do flot propose to appiy until they can
afford to do so for a large policyi 'Think how absurd ihis is.
Everyone is aware of ic fact that half a loaf is better than
ný bread at ail, anld if any uf my readers thinx tbis metaphor
cannut be applîed hitre, 1 iwould remifld tirent what a well-
known manager once said to an actor to whom lie offered a
small part, at a small salary Il . .. that a small role is

better thrait a wihole toaf."
You are allowed to buy insurance more than once during

your life, you May do so daily, if you wish, and there are
many men, maybe some of my readers, who neyer miss an
OPPortunity to increase their protection as often as possible,
and what so many people think a fallacy, make money by
il. Trake t man who wants *2oooo insurance, and if ail
the readers will follow the example given, tbey will sec that
this n'anl, by purcbasing at intervals, finds it infinitely
ebecaper than the man who waits.

TWO Methods Examlned.
Now then, Brown buys four Pulicies for $5,ooo, each

eihen bie Îs 25, 30, .35 and 40. joues waits tilt hie is 4o and
then buys $20,0W0. Then each have an equal aiount; but
in the meantimec, if Mny readcrs will go carcfulty into this
proposition, they wîlt find that Brown bas been insured for
$5,ooo for 15 years, for $io,ooo for îo years, for $15,o00 for
five Years and bas also had large bonus additions f having
made a proper choice>.

1 will îîow go into Joncs> side of the case. He Inay
have put by money during these twenty years, but then lie
bas had no protection, and hie most certainly could flot have
invested bis savings so judiciously as Brown, with an equal
amount of safety. Yet again, when Jones dots buy, at age
40, bis average premium is much higlier, he bas to pay dur-
ing those later stages of lîfe when most men wish t0 be
rclieved of any obligations. Furthermorc, Brown bas oppor.
tunities of saving from age 4o, for every five years a poticy
matures, and, I have already credited Jones with bis oppor-
tunities of saving prior to insurance, therefore, the difference
in the total amount of premiunis is a dead loss to Jones.

Total
Amount of Annual premniums paid
Insurance. Age. Premium. *ini 20 years.

500 25 $156-70 $3,134t 5,000 30 169.20 3,384
5,000 35 185,00 3:700

Brown, 5,000 40 205.00 41 100

J $20,000 $715.90 $14,318

Jones $20,000 40 $820,00 i 6,400
Another point, which is of no little consequenice, and

that is, that Jones is paving four times as much as Brown
when both men are ageing and when f-.ýruili,, dediîne.

INSURANCE COMPANIES' INVESTMFNTS IN
SASKATCHIEWAN

Lie Companies [lave Over Twenty-two Million UliIan
in thec Province

TIhe investtns of insurance couîpanie,- n saukaîtcht..
w.an exceed $zs,ooo,ooo, divided aîsfoon:Li, 27,
06o; tire, $2,560,46,5; accident and genceral, 8186

These ligure, relate to tire 3ear ig~i2. Tht: following
table show s Uie învestnîents of the indivîdual lfe insurnt-
coirîpanie, iii the province-

Life Insura
Cal
Coi
Coi
Cro
Do.
Ex<
Fe<
Gr
Hlo
lmt
Loi
Loi
Mu
Illa
Mo
Me
Nai
No
N e
Prit
Prit
Ro~
bta
Sur
Sov
We~
Uar

Anînunt ivse
ne Company. in Saskatc-hewýan.
iada...................3,363,303 ;S
iifederation................ 2,515,422.S_3
ntinental.....................67,613.U5
lwn. .................... 6784
[iition.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ....
ceisior. .. .................. 89o, 15. 41
lerat..... .................. 47,19q3.66
cat West ............ ....... 3,995,155.3:!
me.......................... .8711.49
2ierial .................. .... 1,196,76-3.85
ordon and Lancashire 4,500.00
ndon...................... 361,615-74
tual of Canada..............2,915,744.4i
nufacturers'............3,719-3 18, 89)
narch ...................... 227,154-32
tropolitan...................515.022-60
:ional of Canada.............121),017.04
rit American...... .......... 756,452.90
w York.....................145,000.00
dential of America...........36, ()2 4.7 5
dential......................29,675-65
a1............................,o61.00
ndard.....................37t6,848.82

.... .... .... .* ' *296,514.04
erî.ign.......»ý...............64,561-04
stern Empire. .............. 12,677.50
ital................-.. ..... 39,465.78

Total............. ....... $22,773,059-99

Have Large Invtetmonte.
Six life insurance companies have invested in Saekt

wan more than $i,ooo,ooo. The Great West Lifr Assura
Company, a western institution, bas the largest amount
vested in Saskatchewan-namely, $3,g95,îSs. The Manu,
turers' Life, an eastern companiv, bas invested there *3-
18. The Canada Life has $3,363,303 placed in that &vince. The investments of the United States life inur

companries in Saskatchewan are eomparatively small.
Here is a table showing the investments of the Air.

surance companies in the same province.,

Amount invested
Fire Insurance Company. in Saskatchewan.

Alberta-Canadian.. ........... $ 5,96().()
British Amerîca.... ............. 200.o00
Caledonian.....................4,05oo0
Canada National...............142,740,01
Central Canada...... .......... 35,2'9.67Continental (Winnipeg) .. 5,568,4,
General Accident...............102,638,9)2
Law Union and Rock..........2,123,656. 19
London Mutual...............4,764,46
Miniota Farmers' Mutuat .. 5,700,00
Northi British and Mercantile 3 3, 000. o0
North Epire..... .............. 33,446-W
Royal Exchange....... ......... 12,0o0.00
Security National................23,24x,00
Sasîcatchewan.................... 50s6.67
Winnipeg.......................21 47.50

Total....................83,560,465,42

Smaii, Iflvestments o! Pire Compane.
Only one fire insurance company, the Law Union g

Rock. bas more than $1so,ooo in Saskatchew,ýan. its amis $2,1231.656. The Canada National bas $142,7 4 o' an
General Accident Fire and Life bas $7o2.638 placed in
katchewan.

l'ihe following three guarantee and accident inura,
'<omp>AnÎ,es hâve $41.89 invested in Saskatchewan. as
lows :--Canadi*dn Railway-Accddent, $5,ooo., Generai Aci
of Canada, $2M,596.38; Saskatchewan Guarantee and Fie
$ 10.300.
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GRAIN GRoWERS AND STORAGE

If Stored, Average Price Would Re Greater Thau Under
Existing System

Tlhe stora.ge> question bas also been ani inte'>tlng crie,
>uggcsrd Mr. Andrew 1J.elly, retiring president of the Win-
iiipe-g gr4îni cîch1ange, ,at the annual meeting of tue ex-
cýhange, and thr iagit.ition aver saine, hc said, was the means
utf forcing tire, \M.iitoba goveriment into buving a large livej (founitry lvaa which pravea io tic mo-~tdîaru

~ in'ancial staiidpoint, and the>- ucre giad w las thein
io another compjjany.

ibi, hi~eerdocs not relieve thein of the respansi-
bit>, and the future anly cran tell hoxw the governnwnnt arc
going to cornet out of the experiment. The Saskatchewan
governmienit hia, galle ïnto the elevatar business along dif
terent uines, and so far are saîd t0 bie making a success. The
D)oinioniir governmnt have undertaken ta provîde terminal
and Iitrior storage- elevators,

If our governmentt wauld go a step further and înira-
ducc anme systemà %herebv they couid educate the fariner, ta
pevide storage for say 5o, per cent. ai the grain they pro-
duce, it wýouldI be oi immense benefit tu the western pro-
virncc,, and teeallv to the farmers. It would enable themn
io bold ai part ai their crop an the farm, and not rush it on
the mnarkect in the short paeof about three months, there

hycau!sing railraad and elev\ator blockades, ta say nothing
ut the depreasinig prîces.

Aerge Prie Would be Creator.
If they would disîribute the marketing of their crop over

a longer prrod, the average price received would be greater
%han under the prescrnt systema, especially as the banik act
bas been arnendedi ta allow the fariner, to borro% maney
from the batiks on warehou5e receipts in their own granaries,
aad in this way enable them ta pay their pressing bills and
h.ld their grain for the, bigher prices, which sa many clain
alIway.s coi( at a time wheni the farmers have no grain ta
rnarket,

Wc have necarly finïshed harvesting the crop of 1913,
which is (ciincedeid by ail ta be a record one so far as quality
and quatityt% are concenned. The yield, acrearding ta the
retmrs front the threshers is likely ta equal anything we
havr had in the past, and it looks as if Our wheat crap will
run veil ovcr thqe 2o0,oao,ooo bushels. Oats about the saxne
as, last ycar, barley about 30,ooo,ooo, and fiax probably about

aj~oo~oo.based on present prices, the crop should net the
fuoeri about 8170,0oo,ooo, wonderful showing, considering

irri% only about 12 per cent. af our ]and unde'r cultiva-

The W\innripe-g e-xrhange- was a party ta th(- organization
in New York in Deccefiber last of the North American Ex-.
por Grain Association, organized ta repjresen)t and protect
th.- nortb Ameirican gzraini vîpart interests,, as the saine mav
he affected by thi, formai o foreign contracts and export docu-
meints., This ctrgainization has alreadvSere gond results
-~ Io the ocfpacea drafts macle iniri nnection with Bri

ti.h contracts.
Offirial notice was received front the New York pro-

dure cxchangc tha't an January 2, 1913, that body would
ma.,ugztraîef trading in) Canadian wheat in bond for future de-
ivrry, sucbh tratdinr- ta be under a special rule regulating

trasatinsin bonded Wheat, the spreads btenthte con-
ttract grades- de-lîverbl e being based upon the Wirnnipeg
exýchange'a rLeI in that regard.

Owemrs and Conimittees.
The new afiesfor the year are as follows :-President,

NMr, Alvin K. Godfrey; vice-president, Mr. S. T. Smnith;
,eaytry-teasuer,4r. C. N. Bell.

Couneil :-.-Messrs, G.. V. Hastings, Lake af the W\ooýds
%fglini Company, Limite-d- David Ilor, David Ilarn and
Cowrpany; Anidrewý Kelly, WsenCanada Flour Mills Coin-
pay ,Limited(l; .,W. E. MiIier, Maple Leaf Miling Compaiy,

1iited; Donaild Morrison, Donald Morrison and Company;
j, CGae Consolidted Elevator Company; Thos. Thonip-
ton, Thomnpson, Sons and Company-, W. A. AndeIrson. North
S Grain Coxnpan\- W. R. Bawlf, the N. Bawif Grain Coin.
panv Limuited: Thos. Brod je. Union Grain Coin pany. Lirni-
teid. Geo, Fisher. Scottish Co-Operatîve Wholesaluý Societv,

'Çommritte of arhitrption.-Me,,srq, H. N. Baird. G. R.
rwve Johin Fleming. A.R. H-argraft, F. N. McLaren, W.

i_., rrish and A. C. Ruittan,
Comnittee of aPPeals1.-M.essrs. E. W. Kneeland. British

A'iegican Elevator Compane,. Limited: W. A. Mathe-on,
jk if the Wood,; MfilinRg Company, Limited t S. A. Mc.-

Gr.Western CaaaFlour Milîs Comnany, Limiîted- W.
W, McMillan, th- Dominion Elevator Companie, Limited-,

F -:, arker. hroker S. Snink, commission, C. Tilt. jasý.
Carruherçandi Company, Limiteti.

FORT WILLIAM'S IMPOl<tA.,.CE

Transhipping Centre and Manufacturing City-Much
Progress Achieved

The trenendaus growth of Fort W\illiani'., transhipping
trade w ,ithîni the uŽa.t femw y.e.rs has, giveni great ilupetus ta
the~ dec.lapinent ai the cîî, , but Fort W\ilI iam wa., not con-
tenti d ta renlai mercI: a tr.inshipping poinit, lier ctizens
realizing the importance of whaî nature had alrcady- donc far
the city in the w.iv ai harbar facîlitie.,, ctc., and, scting that
the geagraphical situation desýtincd the ciîy for a strategical,
nianuiacturing point ofimînportaîntce, they have îlîruul vani
ous channels aided and entociuraged înanufacrturîig industries
ta e.,tabhîsh at the. hîead of the l.îke., and as aî resuit Fort
Williarn îs to-dav rited as ont, oi thimnportant mallUtac.turing
crentres ai the ÈDominion.

l)uring 1912 F~ort 1
,'i lWan .- (ured some tien manufactur-

ing industries which are crt mig plants valucd at nearly
$4,000,000 and gLving eiplao meut to close onl t() 3,000, meii.
TIirty Manufacturlng Concerna.

Fort Wi lliam has tiow sc 3o înanufacturing coneerns
aînd 4o whauîesauî. housrs. The leading manuf.îcturing in-
dustries înt uude sut h firnis as:-

The Cunadian Car .îrd lFoundry Caompany, Limited,
whose plant is nov unter constructionî and will cost in the
neighborhood ai ;2ai,~s nid g~ive emupltiynent ta 1 ,6oa
men.

The Canada Iran Corporation, Lîmîted, witlî a million-
dollar plant employing nearly 5c0 in.

The Fort William Starch Works, witli al grtîup af build-
ings nearing completion costing $s500,000 and ta eniploy 200
m-ien.

The Canadian Steel Fouandnies plant, ta bc erîeted wîth-
in the next t-,vie months at a cost af $250,000 and to cmn
ploy 250 mien.

The National Tube Company, Liznîted, with a plant
and equipmen(-it valued ai $.4ao,ooo and pracîically naw ready
ta begun aperatians with a staff afi5o cemployees.

.Ainong the succiessful manufacturing enterpnises ai the
city may be mentioned the. Ogilvie Flaur Mîlîs, the Copp
Stave Company, the MeIKellar Beddung Company, the Su-
perior Brick and Tile Company, the Fort William Broom
Company.
NAtural Reaouroes are Valuable.

One ai naturc's valuable giit,; ta Fort William is the
water power available. Withîni a radius af 5o miles oi the
city there is water paweri ta the cixtent ai prabably i ,ooo,ooo
horsepow4.r valh Sorte 35,0'a0 horsepowner has been
developed at Kakabeka Falls, an the Kaministiquia River,
17 mniles aav Fort William., Thi, power(,t ha, been-i developed
bv the Kaiministiquila Power Conmpany.

Fort W\illiam'ns harbar iindf rail iliisaewekon
In cannectian with wsenCainatdai' grinj er-op, it 1, aij
$ain"' h eto ta1note that1 Far illiaîn1 has 23 elevaItarS, With
a combiled capacity ai close an ta 000,0 bushels. The
largesi efevator at present Ir, Fort, William is the Grand
Tr-unk Paiimhich h:îs a capaciîy ai sanieC 6,500,0Oa
bushelsý, Addiîioalanee r being added iromt year ta,
yP-ar that wîll ultîmaîaely br ing t ho total ca ofîva tis,
eluvatar ta aaa,0 bushels. Thi, cif 11;L ben hasen
as homev ai the board ai grain connisonr nd is ta be
thý ofduatrsa the' gLra[in saml mank1ets..

liran aind athier ine(raIl deposits, exisi in the mrniediate
vit inkiN, Quite receifle o ieal develapinent wark has

bee unertkenand -1mpl0- oi tran are, assaying f rom
43 tý ()5 per ceOnt. , have been procured.

Lumeinrlg farmsp aL vers' inîpaiant industry i ind near
Fort Williami and gýives steae emlavinent ta a greait mnany
men and w ý%ithîî a fuisN miii' radius ai the~ eitv is miuch arable
lamnd.

SOUTHI VANCOUVER'$ WISE PRECAUTION

The housf-to,-hous:e insýpection being madle bi' the fire
deparirnent Of South Vancouver with a view of preventing
fires by adv-isingz the occupants of nossible sources af danger
is proceeding sati-fiicanrily, according ta a statemnent made
rerentlv bv Fine Chief Lester.

"<On the whl, sid the chief. "the Deople take aur
inspection in the sp)irit in whjchh i , mnTt and recéeive lis
vert' well, appneciating the faci thajt ail] w atre anxlous to
do is t<i remave if Dnsible. the cause of fires, and thus
prevent future trouble. There are a few nersonis, hawever,
who are înclîned ta look upon out inspection -, sunerfluousý
and ffilcirlus. anld these veorle make aur worlk*a littie un-
pleasaint i turnes. Stili. zenera1llv 5sneakiw. the neoinle
reailize that une(vention is. bh.tter thin rurA. indi re oritpfu
when we point oui whene danc-er mat' arise which înav be

eaiv 'vided 11v takiîn rent:ai',p"r''î
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FRENCH STÂMP DUTY EXPLAINED

Authority Interprets New Law-Provinces of Canada
Enjoy an Advantage

\VXith increasing F1'rench investments in Canada and the
recent contîoversy in Paris, and Montreal regarding the re-
lation of the Quebec Railway, Light, Heat and Power Com-
pany's securities to the B3ourse, the new Frenchi stamp duty
is of particular interest to Canada. Since the French Budge-
tary law of July 3ist was passed, includrng certain stringent
regulations as to the stamp duty payable on foreign govern-
ment securities when subjected to dealings in France, there
tias been considerable difference of opinion amon'g those
best qualified to know as to the actual andI ultimate effects
of the new legisiation. The London Financial Times bas
consulted the opinion of the highest authority on security
taxation ini France through the medium of the British Cham-
ber of Commerce in Paris. It is as follows.-

How the0 Duty APPUies.
(i) The new French 3 per cent. staxnp duty applies to,

the securities specified in law of May î3 th, 1863, that is, ail
foreign government securities (titres de rente, emprunts et
autres effets publics de gouvernements étrangers).

(2) Article 13 of the law of July 31st, 1913, exempts
f romt the application of the 3 per cent. duty the goverfiment
securities already stamped at 36 per cent., 1 per cent., or
2 'per cent., under the various laws adopted before August
zst, 1913. However for foreign government securities which
were stamped at the reduced rate in force prior to the law of
December 231h, 1895, the duty Of 3 per cent. will he applied
after deduction of the stamp-duties already paid. This class
of securities stamped prior to 1895 have already paid succes-
sive increases of stamp duty. Their original stamp duty
was a very low one, amounting, we believe. to littie more
than i 5 centimes per cent.

Law la Not Rstro$Pectlve.
This authoritative interpretation shows decisively that

the law îs in no sense retrospective, it being understood from
the first that the securities stamped at the very 10w rate
prior to December 231h, 1895, were liable to successive in-
creases. 'ie practical interest of the legisiation is with
reference to the stamping of the new government bonds is-
sued or to be issued on or after August ist hast. For in-
Stance, the loans generally understood to, be forthcoming to
satisfy the monetary wants ofthe Balkan States will be suib-
jected to the i per cent. duty, and we have heard from many
sources, though flot from the authoritative one that we are
now quoting, that the newt French stamp legislation is aimned
particularly against ill-considered andI unsound emissions
likely to be hazarded on behaif of one or more of these
coufitries in thr nevar future.

A,3 to thé oirOot Dabtor.
An interesting andI practical point is suggested by the

question :-What is a government security in the sense of
the prese(nt law? 'I. any security accompanied by a gov-
ernment guarantee, such as a railway debenture, which has
a kilomnetric guarantee attached front the goverfiment of the
country, where the railway is constructed, to bie considered
as an 'effet public"? The answer fromt the saine autbority
is as follows:

(3) The j per cn.duty will apply to government bonds
and securîties presenîiing the character of "effets publics,"
and flot that of an engýagement between individuals or com-
panies. For example, it has been decided that the loans of
the varions states of a federation are "titres des gouverne-
ments étrangers," but flot the loans of simple provinces. In
other cases, for example, conceded monopolies or state
guaranteed railways, the fiscal service has to decide whether
the state Îs the direct debtor (the company or conces-
sionnaire simply supplyînz a supplementary guarantee) or
whether the company is the debtor and the state simply a
guarantor. For example. Kharkof-Azof Railwav and Tabac
Portugais are considered as government securities; Socisété
financière de Roumanie, on the contrary, as a private under-
taking (JobÎt 327).

(4) Foreign municipal bonds and similar are not con-
sidered as government securities, andI ve believe usually pay
the stamp tax annually (o.o6 per cent., plus droit de trans-
mission o.25 per cent.).

The above information is hased upon the strict ternis Of
the Budget Law.

As to foreign municipal and provincial bonds enteriflg
France, the'authoritY give's the following further information:

Foreign municipal or provincial bonds pay the stamrz
duty annualhv-6 centimes per cent., plus "transmission."i
25 centimes Per cent., and the "impôt sur le revenu." If,

for any reason, foreign municipal or provincial bonds ver
not "abonnés, aux timbres," they would pay the stamp duty
andI other taxation exactly as similar French securitiezi...i,..
stamp duty i.20 franc per cent., plus "~droit de transmission-
andI "impôt sur le revenu." The cases where municipal
bonds would escape the payment of the annual staznp dury.
and in consequence have to pay same "au comkptant', are.
however, rare.

Canada Enjoys Advantage.
Trhe provinces of Canada and of the Union of South

Africa, for instance, woul thus enjoy an advantage in the
Paris market, were tbey to introduce their boans there, which
the Australian states would flot. But "it sbould be borne
ini mind," says the authority, "that the stamp duty (of %.
1. 2 or 3 per cent.) is the. only tax imposed on foreign gov-
ernment securities"-which is no doubt a Compensaion
From the fact that "the fiscal service bas to decide whether
the state is the direct debtor" there will ahways bie need of
considerable circumnspection on the part of any- financiers
who wish to introduce foreign government guaranite,. stocks
into France.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. J. B. Morrisette, president of the Life Underwriers
Association of Canada, was in Toronto this week.

Mr. W. S. Dinnick, of tbe Standard Reliance Mortgag,
Corporation, Toronto, is leaving for a six weeks' trip to h
Pacifie coast.

Mr. C. E. La Branche bas opened business as a priate
banker, Estevan, in addition to bis board of trade commis-
sionersbip duties.

Mr. W. J. McMurtry, general manager of the Northern
Lif e Insurance Company, of London, wa,, a recent visitor to
The Monetary Times head office.

Mr. H. Shasor, C.A., bas been admîtted as a, poxtner
to tbe lirmi of Messrs. Pender andI Company. charterej ac
countants, Winnipeg, tbe company's namne now% being Mesrs
D. A. Pender, Cooper, Slasor and Company.

Mr. McMîllan, geologist of the Timiskaming and North-.
cmn Ontario Railway, bas been appointed mining inspcta
of the Cobalt district, in succession to Mr. Thomas Suther-.
landI, who bas been madIe chief mining inspector.

Mr. W. C. Brent,ý of the well-known Toronto brOkcragc
firm, Messrs. Brent, Noxon andI Company. bas been eleie
a member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange. FOrmnerlY Mr
Noxon bas been the only representative of the lirai Onth
board.

Mr. J, K. AldretI, president of ithe Shawinîgan Con_
pany, bas formed a partnersxip with Mr. R. M. Smith, sec.
retary of the Pennsylvania Water andI Power Company, under
the namne of J. E. AIdretI andI Company. The om, n
deal in public utility secu: ities.

Mr. John Wood, of the financial firma J. and L. M. Wood,
died ibis weck at B3oston, Mas5. Mr. Wood was 34 years of
age, and was one of the younger financiers. He ,Nas a lw
yer by profession and was the son of the late Joseph WOadýof Hahîtax, N.S. lie was educated at DJalhousie coll,,g,
andI practîsed in Sudbury f rom 1906 to îgo8, Later hi b,
came associated wjth Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, K._C. and jar,,,
Bicknell, K.C.

EVIDENCE 0F OVERLOADED EIJROPEAN MARKETa

One sigu of the limes whîch is causing flot a littie cou,
ment is tbe bid for capital in Ibis market hy Canadian bo,-
rowers, remarked the New York Sun in a recent artice,,
The hatest example of this development is an advertisenen
in the local papers offering 8x,ooo,ooo province ofOnai
4 per cent, bonds at iwhat are nothing less titan bargain
prices.

These bonds are described as direct obligation of th
wealthiest province of the Dominion, which, because of mar
ket conditions are offered at the lowest price ever knIowII,

Here is tangible evidence of tbe overhoading of the IETo
pean investment market with Canadien securities 'inrecen
vears. Up to recently, sucb issues found a ready m~arket in
London. There was no lece 'ssity for advertisin'g; they wer
snapped up iiimediately by foreign underwriters as the ceg
of security offerings.

Nowý as' the result of the tremendous amount of fnn
cing done recently, Canada finds that she has to go cthp
ping around" to find a market for-her hest securities.-'

Volun-te Si.
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CANADIAN PROVINCIAL SECURITIES AND THE BRITISH
TRUSTEE LIST

A Brief Record of the Position of the Provinces and Their Securities, the Obstacles To Their
Inclusioni in the Trustee List, the Efforts Made To Achieve the Desired Object,

and the Strong Claims Advanced Ori Behaif of the Provinces.

(Concluded)

By FIRED. W. FIELD

Another point in connection with titis question arose
in Mfay, 1911, in the English courts in tbe c,îse of Sir
S. NI. Mi. Wilson's estate. litre arc the turýiîal facts
as sted b) - \r. A. R. l3arrand, F. 1..., in thu Journal
of the Inst;itute of Actuaries:-

A testaitor by his will had declared that, notwith-.
standing any resi riotionsi eontained iii the Settled Land
Acus, any cap)itaI l(nes arising under those Auts miî,,
bc inv.ested, ''in t1e stocks, or sccurities (not payaible, lo
bearer> of thec Governmenit of India for the time big
or of any British colony or dependency.- The tsao
died on' Decemnber 31.51, 1897, and bis %ilI l as dly
proved. 'lhle trustees had in hand a sumr of ab1out ,oo
representinig capital înonec s arilingý under the Sctîledl
Land Acts, and flhe respondent, asr tenanit for life ini posý-
session under the settiement, di,re-d tIt they sol
invest ini somie or one of certain stocks, including stock
of the provinces, of Nova Scotia, Ontario, (juebec, Mri
goba, Saskatchewan, and Biritish Columbia, in the Do-
mniuion of Canada.

Trustees Were Willing
The tusýtees were willing to mnake the investments

if they hiad powý%er to do so, and an originatÎng summons
was accordingly taken out hy iltem asking for the dirc-
tion of the- Couirt as, to whtler s such trustees, ilhey
were justified inin aking theý s;aid investments, or any
of Uicm. The only qusio \asý whetlicr each of lthe
severaI provinces of thie D)ominion of Canada was a
-British colony' or dcpendencyý" within the meaning oft
the investînenit clause of the âil.

l'li case camne before Mr. Justiceý E\ie, in Mny lasî,
and hie held that the trustees were not autjhorized bv the
will go invest in sucli securities. In de]iýtring jtidgmenit-i
to tis effet, hie said: "The whole point wýhich 1 bav,,
4eternine is whetbier these stock, s iue by the sc\eral
provinces constitutingz ihu Dominion of Canada arc secu-
suiec of a 'British colony or dependenicy.'

Definition 'of a Colony

"TIhe tenaint for lIfe argues that ecdi of these pro-
vinces is a British colony or dependency-preferably a
Briih eolony-and on his behalf it is pointed out that
in somne recent statutes, more particularly in the Colonial
stock Act, îi>oo, w:hich followed tipon and amnended the
Colonial Stck AcsOf 1877 and 1892, the provinces
arc ai trcated as separate colonies. In the Act of 1877,
Section 26, the deriîon of the expression 'colony' is
very wlde, and includes the whole of the dominion,
Cronie.q, islands, territories, provinces and settlements

pInder one central legislature, and such part of the said
dominion and such of the said colonies, islands, tcrri-
tofrs, provinces and settlements as is under a local legis-
laue For the purposes of those Acts il is clear that
rach of these particular provinces is a eolony. But on
behaf of Ille trustees it is urged that il ks only with
reeec to those particular Acts thnit each of these pro-
,Jincs is to be deemied a colony, and it does not follow

chtthe proper interpretation of the expression in tbis
,ijl is the sanie.

'Thev suggest that the ordinary and proper meaning
04th expression is te be found in the Interpretation Act,

i$,wlîerc, ini Sce- lion 18, Sulbsýection 3, lthe c\l)I essi10n
il detined as nieaning 'any part of lier M.îjesî> 's
domninions eclusiv e of tire Btit sb Islands and of Brnitishî
India,' to w hici îs added this qualificat ion: \hîeparts
of sucbi dominions arc under botb a central and a local

legisla rail parts under tibe central legislatnî e shaîl,
for tlie piirposes of tbis deliit ion, bc deemed to be une

'l'n . lie quaI itîcai ion c\.u -Ily lits the D>ominion of
Canada1 tIun. I îlnn , çcordîng Io its ordinary and

natural tuse, the expressîin 'llri tisb e<lony or dependency'
mnsi the gggtinof the pro mjies aînd settlemrents

ma inup thre Dominion, and cannot be construed in
s- Il at dcltimenrt as this will to mean e:îcl of tbe ildi-
viduial prov inces or set tlements whicli go to niakec lip tlic
Domnin ion. "

Comment on the Case
Iliteresting eomnl(enit oni flic sarne legal case was also

pi iied in tire Capieriapihet in 1911 by M1,r. .1 G.
olnrC.M.&I., a valuewd contrîbutor lu 7l'lit!Jntr

Time, ad a gcniît*man wýho lias taken probably a keener
interust fihai ain', in t bi îa'te

"r.Jutilce Pve, in aylat had ai case before bimi
in w iha deiion>i wa;s asked upo the qpustion xvbether

trutesw o er alutbloied tb imxest in thic stocks of
ans' lirîtishl colony> or dcpendency, wc justiliedl inii mxest-

ing i stock isu y tlic prov inces of the D)oîttinioni uf

1Il( ut cîon was to tîte etffeeut tîlat trustecs hiad no
l>>xverbu invet sueli sýtocks in tîte cireumistanees; ai-

tlioullgh il wa;s atdmiîttd by blle judge that the Canadian
provices, ndcir 11e Colonial St cAts, were included

in dte inturpircition of ilie term clo.' It was maýinl-
tainedil( hoeeta h ruc e prtin of tlic w'ord

lcloy"i to bu fouind in tAie Titcrprtebation Act, 1889).
Secionî8,Subsecion3, which tae that aIl parts of

'lt, Dominion undeitr ai central legislature sîtaîl be deeind
bu be one colony.

Decision Was Conflrmed

"On ap)pealI before theMate of tire Roils, Lord
Jtiîie l~eîcer oultion, and Lord justlice awel this

duleiin has, beeun cotrmd îd i.s baseýtd largely, as ini
Ilie, case" of the,(1' duisji o)f Nh. Justice Eve, on the ternis
of te eprtto Act of189

"Tiie inscribed sitks, of' the provinces of Canada are
eligible for registratiion under thle Colonial Stock Act c-f
1877', anld amiending Ac;: ,mod the voord colony is defined
in thte Coloni Stock Act of 1877 as foiiows:

Clause 26. In tibis Act, unesthe conite\xt
oîheirwise requiires,, the expression "colony"
mea-ýns any domrinion, colonyv, island, territor)',
provinc, or settlemntt situate wvithin Her Ma-

jtysdomiinions.ý, but net within the United
Kigdmte Channel Islands,,or Isle of Man,

anid nult forming part et India as deflned for the
purposes ot the Acts for the ttime being in force
relating to, the Government of India ; and for the
purposes oft itis Act the whole of the dominion,
colonies, islands, territories, provinces, and set-

>tlements under ont central leýgislature, and aiso

27, 1913-
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such part of the said dominion and such of thc
said colonies, islands, territories, provinces, and
settlements as is under a local legislature is
deemcd to bc a colony.

Trustec Would Be Justified
"It xvould seem to the ordinary mind that if the

stocks of any of the provinces of Canada are broughl
within the tcrms of thc Colonial Stock Acts (and this
bas been donc in the case of British Columbia, Manitoba,
NwBrunswick, Nova Scotia, Ontario, and Saskatche-

w an) a trustée would be justified in investing any funds
ithose stocks, when authorized to make învestments in

the stocks of any British colony or dependency. And it
hardly sccms reasonable to supposc that the spécial in-
terpretation clause in the Colonial Stock Act, is rendered
invalid by the terms of the géneral Interpretation Act
of 1889, which are as follows:

Sec. 18. In this act, and in every act passed
aftcr the commencement of this act, the fol-
lowing expressions shaîl, unless the contrary in-
tention appears, have the meanings hereby
respectively assigned to th-em, namely:

Sub-sec. 3. The expression 'colony' shaîl
mean any part of fier Majesty's dominions, ex-
clusive of the British Islands and of British
India, and wherc parts of such dominions are
under both a central and a local législature, aIl
parts under the central legislature shaîl, for the
purposes of this definition, be deemed to be one
colony.

Would Have Serions Effect

"The Master of the Rolis stat-ed, in the course of
his judgmient, that 'it was argued that Mr. Justice Eve's
decision would have a serious effect upon the linancial
position of the provinces. The answer is simple. If they
elect to take advantage of the Colonial Stock Act, 1900,
no difficulty will arise. They are colonies within the
definition of that act. Their securities will at once becom(.
authorized securities.' But His Lordship is apparently
not aware that the provinces of Canada are net permitted
to take advantage of the Act of igoo.

-The Australian States, and many of the Crown
Colonies and dependencies have been brought within the
Act of i900. But the privilege is wîthheld froin the Cana-
dlian provinces, sorte of which have populations of over
two millions, while in the aggregate their populations
number over seven millions. I he Colonial Stock Act of
i9oo extended the powers of trustees, under the Trustee
Act of 1893, tO enible them to invest trust f unds in
colonial securities under regulations to be made by the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury."

Provinces Could Readily Comply
Mr. Colmner then quoted the conditions numbered

1, 2, and 3 at the beginning of this article, and con-
cinued: "The Canadian provinces could readily comply
wîth the flrst two of the reg-ulations, and the only difi-
culty in the way of extending the benefits of the Act of
i 9oo to themn, under, the regulations in question, is found
in the third regulation. It is held by the Imperial au-
thorities that they have no direct right of disallowance,
as far as the legislation of the provinces of Canada is
concernied, and that the position in that respect is dif-
ferent to the position obtaining in the case of colonies
to which the provisions of the Act of îgoo have been
applied. Under the British North America Act, the power
of disallowance in relation to the legislation of the pro-
vinces is, it is true, reserved to the Governor-General-în-
Council, and the contention is, therefore, correct so far
as it goes; but the provinces have placed on record,
through resolutions passed, in every case,,byr the pro-
vincial legisiatures, that any provincial legiîslation which
appears to the Dominion or Imperial Governments to alter

any of the provisions affecting the stock to> the injury
of the stockholders, or to involve a departureu f rom thé
original contract, would properly bc disallo\wud( by Ille
Governor-,Gencratl. And further, if that assýurance is ný-j
dccmed to, be sullicîent, the provinces have, exprcss:r
thcir w'illingness to give favorable consideration to an%
suggestions that may bc made by iiis Majesîy's Gver
nment Io en;îhl the Stock Act <i îcjoo to be xtn. dt
the stock alrcady issucd, or Io stock which mayv bc sse
in the future by the Governments of the pr-oviies of
Canada.

Have Been Unsuccessful

-Thesc Provines hiaxe, how'cxer, so far beecn tunsucq"
cessful in thieir endeavors to obtain for their stck lte
privileges confcrred by the Act of îgoo, althougl he
are prepared to give effect to the provisions of the regul-
lations of the Treasury under the Act in questinl z
they alone, among aIl the constituent parts of thle Empire,
are in consequence prejudiccd and thcir linancial interct
and credit adversely and seriously affected.

"The Canadian provinces seem, indeedý(, to be in~ an
unfortunate position. They are not regarded in law as
colonies or dcpendencies, and executors or trustee 'VSCannoi
invest in their stocks, when specifically authorized tu,
invest in the stocks of any British colony or dependency.
Surcly this discrimination ought to, be remedied ; and -if
the decisions rcferred to are riglit in law, anid thie Inter-
pretation Act of 1889 over-rides the special iinterpretaîkon
clause in the Act of 1877, the former ought to bc amneuded
so as to include the provinces.

Means Should Be Found
"And again, some means ought to bc foundc to give

the provinces of Canada the benefit of the Act of 1900>,
and to make their inscribed and registered stcsrank
with other colonial trustée stocks, such as those of thé
Dominion of Canada, South Africa, Newfounidland, Newv
South Wales, New Zealand, Queensland, South Aus_
tralia, Tasmania, Victoria, Western Australia, BraI.
British Guiana, Ceylon, Gold Coast, (irenada, lion,
Kong, jamaiea, Lagos, MaurÎius, St. Lucia, Sierr
Leone, and Trinidad. Surely the great prov'ince.s of C<n
tario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New liruns\ic:k, Manitoba
Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Columbia are equa4
in importance to the states and colonies that are Men-
tioned above? The loans they issue are ail sanctionedb
Parliament, and the Acts authorizing thiem are assented
to; in the nanýe of His Majesty., I bey ouight not to, b
penalized because their position in the Confederation oi
Canada is not so loosely determined as that of the States
of Australia in the constitution of the Commonwalth
If, instead of joining together and making one gre;l
t. mon, the Canadian provinces had retained the stalt,
of separate colonies, they would have been eligible tu.
receive the benelits of the Act of Igoo, whicb are nuw
denicd ta them."

A copy of the Colonial Stock Act, igoo, the Treasury
Order and other officiai documents in connection with is~~
subject may be seen at the head office of Tiz Mhe ar
Times, Toronto.

THINCS ARE BRISK AT MEDICINE HATr.

From figures iwhich have been compiled by b)uilitin-~
spector Daley, of Medicine Hat, the excellenlt record made n
Mqediîine lithis year for building permits wals fulIy mnajll
tained during August, showing that, in spite of ulntLWar
financial conditions generally prevailing, this cityý conue%to show substantial progress. For the znonth -of ust
1913» the building permits issued by the city amounted t
$802,241, while for the sane month of 1912, the total of thperinits amounted to $243,400, being an increase ofinj
than 300 per cent. this year over last. For eight rnonth of
1913 the total of the building permits issued here totâeà
$3,009,175, while for the corresponding period of 191. he
amnounted to $1,906,664. In fact the building permiisue
in the eight months of this year are more than durinth,
12 rnonths of last year, when they were $2,836,2U).
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SUSPICIOUS AND INCENDIARY FIES,

Ànaiysis Mlade By an Expert-Question 01
Motives

Tha .li uI i ttH.i spiutt,.d ti ..- ptiig-rt,î it,. uor

tit tllxxîîg ur tP CvHt''- , of . ' c î-Iri:, n l u t i .1t ori

Lc , orei :II or.k i taug routrie t,î. n u tý Lid :l, ilt

FtreEngnees,1t1i Iiii Nîi e ork:

pl . Mt ies 11 f1 rtv, ' ,I1' or"Iti'.
%. 111(.îîï ,i h. a,' îîîiîedt, '.u. 1,.luî î t' i, or ý m ta to

t e n0inca i t iuH.ïîe ustu t' t -'.ii7 d( '' .,i

ori ue ixtii ha :,(1ý', au pu.uii reaîî to Iir ll 1i,ur te. 1
1'bîi- gt ga a ul,'t'îîî. l _- a fil îî, ashý .It O" 1,il po
'Acre :tc sî nl,'..t, a iiiuiLiat r ut r~îr.,î t , u',uri e
is rted udr>îî as tee~tigt.'sle i ue

ýïI -Inc, (irontage , In o tpndiary.f3.o -, t,

But Ir \%dîar I, iii ut ratr e ht Xc iixi i'tr l t 1 rn.i-c
f fori- th1eycr. ieary 4,00 lires) x' 4.4.2ý firr'n.
Ihonlar givgr<sult Thf 1200 i ireel , u. sIlt 3.49 pern tt'i,
foretý supiou oiriiinc!,t'îïtr onthle 18.5 pelcnt,, tr

romn thev are ioî,ng ligr, antdar jhusttidh s.l,

thax thef nue-pr at suspcto îtw nediary. sotc ires fit

%%thmer( mif fir. daig à5 e c r
Bu: i wîi bu igtl arguoed lat hidr ' in) , t t a-

MAý0O hies o1(il Ocus unnoxn" it, aý uriterkil h 2,7avv peceie if
Iac, dar fýies. iti, ;is thertl piosu. il max e IIve , n h eitwd
c1or T I duke t argunteIlrnt, tThis-hait ofai ait vcuerui
ko n th, re toar nic nay, and Chanad terefoeb' de
to thes jorad as -oinýcedirs' Asn fort if the 1093 îe

rot 1hc ear en,31.5 per cent. tî a lrpoî a', ý
drato incvndiar tires of 3.50, the faig1 . 7t>,he ti ,

Burcet, ehstimae asc iettaprorit of anedarýndi fll fir in lit
ionr ue lurv %-icî'ndariem Titi mustrln be demedaro- ver

kerptnc to t nt0cd Te andCatnda of ir, hustitiled I

ofth S iq, pro cent-sof ting t3tplrfcent.lofsthisamount n lgitu

0 ro oFre Insuranc e. aitisat nuge u
thu- stftis gis le fiure of nn diir due- ail four mo-

tive,- iz. re\ne-isnircim ninu,mnhi-e Th liîniîa
il g t-tfrc.3 ihîce whihr have nocbearîn un insrane an
keep.ing Ic 259e J1týroie,ý- tt he R en ofFd nsrnet
Incendiarýi," lie çnt.of reait thenuestiu. What n ppotion

olgr it m3i ltY. per cent. of thettlfrels wsils rimi in-l
tte tae ie hdirlaneuptdsthe motives of inedir ses5 fra

kuown-v if. - aschlîs, m~est X'irgia, of lo t he "mot - n
urn or 1i32o irtdiary firsr e' recort in eet moare. are:S
prr ceen, 35 a a crimeor drinke o 36; insns 167; for i-ý
ahc ae it nurance, a5;ukon o;ts tem exîifg cuse.wn h,'i

haveli 38.5r pu-mrita et. elm of ai edavle firom litese

Tkues il would appeari o taI 95pe et aoft lite known of-
07-7dar 97Sres p ntroabce tmped s the, mov Staltes
ad officais Wih ca ti il add ont, l at lirte tiol'un-e
ion ", eit t incendiarm or ae r ratio Ou.4 per cent er3.

pe Tin ilr as a propercent.m re ut it incedrxy res
wbic ae etiraeso insrc as te 5oXPten caue. As Oueta
1 efre sbsd unonratdite bouut aislz Tehie ciue

doue 3. er nt. f titath amout, ahng antiie amout ut
,705,978 as, tbe probab e funo re ovs in l UnYteState,

i. and Caa dsrv hswhich cave f iiheipîdrt bee tiexance

F.i s as eydtuong nthg bupt guesorks Tee figur

.e.atilns which are dearly prîzed by those who beget them.

w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ýÏ ii'lt t - isî~îi .1lsJtnlttttal, urigiti

As to Over-insurance.

buktof,.ie 1k u- O lu M.l h,' t tiuîin .tit ittî', p '

couifi~ ~ if% In, utIusrh',re

tut ou ut'tt t> u xxariu', orioi tri 1ihaugr inl market

uit'am trt' ait ie rî'î.ti lii ws thl' at these il .tst'. 2
w~~~~~~~1 t rten i,îu n ulefui ,Utopre is'r rtiet ilt'a int oe5

per cent, ut il tae' tof iisthe' .inttuut ut tusi .tut1e is wel
mÂ thin the V ii utlie wprt.

SITES AND POWER FOR NEW INDUSTRIES.

'Ft'tdx tu Re'îfrew. )eiî., h.ts- a fem'',t. anîd surplus
îx rI roili tei îîew itui 11).îipwr eluîu'î wiîr

t -l bît tlthd(, b' ipoa of companie' Wshu to es-
,blj'.h brant liesn Cart.ida.

TRADE BETWEEN CANADA AND BRITAIN.

Titi fxiiu'. rtgart ioflil ligure.. ut th,e trade bet\weçnH

il1 het...............Cti(s £808,255
I lur...............217,9)43 144,539>

()îi75.4-.6 75,00j9

I itî',.............32,( l) - -4,S57

Canît' "l,ii mon...........,u() 22.2-2

Sport'............54,27'ý5 43,8

U -ol'..........ii~i (J-7-43I 11d',..........13 1,485
Pî io.............1,4 61,975

ýrrugh _ru...........4,4(18 5,286

Galaniçdsheci',.......274 33,878

CANADA'$ FINANCES.

Candas fitîîct.l ,taemnîfor August showes increases
in boti revent'o .tnd expecnditure over te figures for lthe cor-

respunding ntoîîtih of 1912. Th't,( revenue amountedl to $14,.
547,8ý53, as1 agains i44,9 anincrease of $1o1,986.
'lie orc ayexIdtr totaieI(d $11,028,196, an încrease
of $4,075,131" over the expenditureý for August, 1912. There
was also an urîcrease u $23tf ,6 iii expenditure on capital
account-nameiv, rom 4,0,8 to $7,200,873. Thjs in-~
crease was about cquaiiv dîivirdd btîe lthe expenditure
on public works and payment', of rilway subsidies during
the, montit.

For the six mrontits ended August .31, the revenue amrourit-
ed te $71,(628,4157- ,an increasýe over the, revenue for the first
haîf of the last fiscl yer of $4,725,290. Expenditure on
oruînarr a'(count tota'iled 4T39,428,572, an increase of $4,-
077,435. E-xpeondîture, on capital amnounted lu 820,215,144,
as compared with $8,701,167 for the six months ending
3lst August, 1912, an increase of $1 1,P13,977. The princi'.
pal revenue încreases in the hait year wcre: In Customs
receipts, a million and titree-quarters; in post-office revenue,
hait a million;, and ini receipts front public works and rail.
xsavs, $w6,100.
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MINERALS OF MANITOBA

Possibilities of Production - Necessity of Utilizing

Resources

It cannot be said that a great deal of attention has been
paid to the possibilîties of Manitoba as a mimerai producer.
This is as might be expected in a province where agriculture
has been, and is, of paramounit importance. And yet the soul
is flot the oniy natural asset of any country; and a systematic
investigation of the minerai resources must aiways play a
prominerit part in contributing to the development of the
whole, suggests Dr. R. C. Wallace, of the University of
Manitoba.

If we associate with the name of minerais such ores as
are mïned for gold or silver or copper, then it is, indeed,
the case that minerais and good agricuitural soil are flot as
a rule found together in nature. But under minerai resources
must aiso be included materiais sucli as ciays, shales, sands
ýanc1 gravels, limestones, maris and coals, ail of. whuch are
frequentiy found in districts which support a thriving agri-
cultural population, and ail of which eaul for deveiopment
in the agricultural areas of our own provinice.

One need only instance the case of our neighbor across
the international boundary line, where a strong State Geo-
logical survey and equajilly strong School of Mines, both
itegral parts of the U'nîversity of North Dakota, are doing

maignificent comnbinefýd mork in directing the deveiopment ot
the ciys, cemenits, iLnd coals of that State along the most
rationai and econoimici lines. A study of the features ot
industrial progresýs in a State pre-eminentiy agricuiturai,'
which are to be dircctly attributed to'the researches and guid-
ance of these organizations, would weil repay the people 0f
Manitoba.
Wiler, PossibliltIns of Revenue Lie.

But at a tiîne when the province is on the eve of entering
into a larger herîtage, it is naturai that attention should be
directed rather to what we are likeiy Io obtain than to what
we already Possess. Aithough certain areas in the vast
Archian territory of the new Manitoba have a coating of

lay sulff]iient to provide an agricuitural soul, the possîbilîties
of revenue. lie mainly in the, mineraI resources, the timuber,
the fisheries and the wvater power which the new territory
will provide. And it is here that the onus of the work wîli
fali. Up to the present time it bas been found possible to
carry out organized geological survey work only aiong some
of the Principal waterways, and privaIt, prospecting bas been
desuitoriy in the extremne. In order te realize the extent of
Our posblteand the importance of systematic work in
t}iis field, it need only be pointed out that in a district-com-

partivly peaingat our own doors-a discovery of gold
'vas made over two years ago which bas led to the influx
of a large number o! prespectors into that particular area;
and this in a beit which bad flot previousiy been geologically
examined or even top>ograp>hicaliy rnapped.
Utillzing Avillable Resources.

Tht, glamor of the, Northiand ought not tri blind us to
tht, necessity ouf utiiizing the resources more easiiy available
Within the limnits of the province. If Po-rtland cernent were
manufacîurud f rom raw materiais; mmcd,< in Manitoba, a very

consderblesaving in freiglit rates mnight be effected. Lime-
stones- sufllcienîiy pure for this purposei outcrop at varieus
'Points on Lake aioa and the neces-ary dlay or shale
is available coniveniently necar at hand.

The following figures are given as summarizing the pre-
Sent situation, in se far as can ,be done with the latest avail-
able figures. They will also serve to contrast the present
with possibilitiesý for the future, -when serious attention is
given to dev(eiopingj our minerais.

Total production for Manitoba, îc»î.... $x,684,677
Total production for Saskatchewan .... 618,379
Total Production for Alberta ............ .6,404,i1,0

The detaiied statemrent of Manitoba's minerai products
for i910 shows: Gypsurn, $io5,ooo; clay products and sandc-
lime brick. $753,232; g9ranite, $3,345; cernent, $ ,9;lime,
$1oo, 8 00, and lirnestonie, $3--8,000.

The Raiiway ýCommisQion bas given its approvai te the
e(ration of the Regina-Bountida<iry Iine of the Grand Trunk

P;ilc Raiiway. This uîne %viii give Regina direct connec-
lion with Minnieapolis and St. Paul.

That Vancouver Island timuber is reasonabiy free from
diamage by însect pests is the conclusion of Mr. J. M. Swaine,
of Ottawa, assistant entomnoloigist for the Dominion Govern-
ment, who has just completed a two months' inspection of
the isLand's timber reaches. Mr. Swaine states that at Camp-
bell River-and other points on the island be found damage
had been dobecin trees, but the harm 'vas well scattered.
The hark-beetle was causing damage amng tht, white pine,
but the tîiber growth gcnerally was healthy.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S MINERAL PRODUCI

Display of Provincial Minerais Land Question a
Colored Races--Russian Trade

British Columbia mining interests plan a dipla of
vîncial minerais for 1915, the idea being to have c e
worthy to show people who may be coming and going tc,
Panama Exposition at San Francisco in that ya.A nuc
of the collection has been formed, for the Vaincouver
hibition bas been assembling ores for several years. in~
minerai department at the recent exhibition there Was;
oniy metailiferous ores, but raw materiai, which is flie h
of severai estabiished industries, sucli as cemni manhi
tories, sait works, pulp works, plaster factories, etc.
H. B. Brown, of Hediey, manager of this dcpartmenît, is
versed in ahl kinds of ores and lias had successful mil
experience in dîfferent parts of the continent.

yaIuable Commercial Deposite.
Most people know that in Britisb Columbia there is_

copper, iron, silver and icad in large quantities, bti
a surprise to soute residents of British Columbia te sve
from the 'velis of the British Columbia Sait Coinpanv
Prince Rupert, which are iocated ait Kwinitsa, on the, Ski
River, and an exhibic of poiished marbie, comlprising tu,
distinct coiorings, from 'rexada Island. This marbie is
,equal of Italian and Tennesseean marbies. Thle marbît,
is located wiîbin fifty miles of Vancouver. Gy-psum, of w
there are large quaintities in the Siinilkameen, was sb<
as wcll as the finisbecd piaster. Witb the compietion of
direct railway lînes between the, coast and theKoeny
produet may be manufactured and shipped toi Vic-toria"
Vancouver, displacing imported material cf the sarne k

Wheat Shlpments and Land Settiemoent.
A group, of Canadian Pacific Railway officiais are on1

coast this week, baving timed their visit sei as to se
Empress o! Asia, which arrived here a week or se ago,
party includes Sir Edmund Osier, president cf tlle Düoui
Bank, Mr. H,. S. udlt, president of the Royal RanTk Of <
ada; Mr. W. D. Mathews, president cf tht, L-ondon Ele,
Company, etc. ; Sir William Whyte, and Mr. George B
vice-president cf the railway company. Sir William W\'ý
who is recognized as perhaps the leading transportation
in Canada. discussed the grain yield and possibilities of S
ment via Pacifie coast cities. Ht, would rnt commit hian
as te the, poiicy cf the Canadian Pacific Railwaty, contj
bimself with giving the assurance that the raiiway comt
would be found equal te the occasion. "Wai until the C
is opened and we 'viii soon decide what is required,"wa
statement. Commenting on general financiai condjitions
said that as a resuit a much firmer basis wouid bc es,
lished., and that there would be a greal improveme1int in1
situation as a whoie.

The Vancouver board cf trade bas enidorse(d the, ic
of the board cf trade of Duncan, Vancouver Isiand, thit
governiment should pass legisiation te prevenit persr)ns, 0
than those beionging te tht, white races, le aicquire any
or other interest in lands in British Columbia, The, goV
ment at the last session enacted the law that 0111vyW
people sbould farmn land in this province, Mr.C(. E,;is<
M.P.P., stated at the meeting, tht, object beingz te vncoui
settiement by European races. The malter bas crme t0
front by tht, action of the legisiature in Califernia, anda
by the, number cf people on the coast çihô are eut of m
Foreîgn races comîÎng here have taýken bol)d o! the- lanjd q
tion, especially Chinese. Ordinariiy, the, wbite mari ca
gel down te tbe labor required 10 make cultivatien of si
holdings pay. Tht, cost cf land is beavy, çcearing is ex,
sive, and il is difficuit to secure holdings 'vithin a rea",n
distance of a city. The, inabiliîy te, get land is the, priry
reason o! non-settlement. That land is in demiand is sh
wbenever a portion is available for pre-emptien,
Trade wltli Russia.

Dr. I. M. Goidstein, fellow of tht, Univeriit of O
who bas been studying economic and indlustrial cenditi
in the Dominion on bebaîf o! tht, Russian Loverinnet.
on the ceast this week. One e! the, objects is te build
tradt, between Canada and Russia, and lhe expect% an
parisien as a result o! bis investigation and tht, rccomn
dations lie will make.' Trading witb Russia through wes
Canadian ports is net unknown, for the transpacifi b4
of the Canadian Paciiic Railway often carry freight consig
to Vladivostok. The Russian volunteer fleet is csiab1is
a steamship service direct between Victoria and Vanco
and Vladivostok, the, first boat of which is soon xe
There is aise being discussed the inauguration ef a sur,
between Western Canada and Odessa, on tht, Black Sea~
Russian capitaiists, wbo foresee trade poss;ibilities fcollou
the opening of tht, Canal.

The tank of .Nva Scotia bas openied a hranch at Ci
ter, N.S., under th, management o! Mr. P. C. Pope.
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WORD& 0F A WEL.L-KNOWN LIFE UNUERWRITER.

Mr. J, B. Mrî,tcini lii, ilietic-mg drsabetorr
tb<ý Nationai Assuciation of Lie, Undi-rwritcr is said ý ri pdrt:-

--l awj the bearcr of gMrectiigs f romt th Lite. Unldcrwrjt-
tegse Asoito the Dominion 0t Candarepcsentuig

.lrt deus tbce lite iinsurancle intcrests excîigthioughout
th, northe(rni part of this continent, froin the province, ot
Prince PAdward 1,iaind, where millionaires ar,, being madc bN
the- Ibrieediîn of b1ac-k and silver foxes, to Britishs Columbia,

weemillions of saimoni arc annually caughit and canued by
maùseryand Alitru thse mining, thse fruit-growiing and thse

jmber industries are amoîig the wonders of tht. West.
"lMy oiily regret is that you art flot, one and ail, as

titnately acquainted with thse marvelaus, yet almost unde-
c[Aolped reýsourcs; of forest, mine and water powier of that

coluntry, and thure-fore as competent to judge of ius capa-
biltlies and possibilities, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier is.

"Holi predicted 'tha;t while the nineteentis Century was the
cen1tury of tise Uimted States, the twentieth would be Cana-
da*s century,.' Be this as it: may, and I wish for your great
frteoidly country flot onc bit less utof rs and pro.sperity
wg Ilhe yoar, to come than have attendcd it in thse past- a wish
ir, which eve(ry true-hearted Canadiani eariiestly joins, thse
cineec cenitury was indeed thse seed tirne of lite insur-
arce. Cducation, life insurance arganizatian and life insur-
,.nce work, thse twentieth is destined to be, in both Canada
arld the U.7nited States, the season of their fui! and ample
frtiiage."I

"ith; ha eent ciaimed that the life insurance interests of
rhi- cntinent are scarcely secondary ta its banking ones.

flowexcptioaltherefore, are the opportunities for useful-
n~~ pen to the National Association...the active officiai

,rgarrization of the ambassadors of si 'goodly and sa noble
aue

-I arn among friends, upan whose sympathy in our
C;.nadian work, for the gond cause, we cati always depend,
arnd from whose fellowshin and experience 1 hope to iearn
m-ui-h that ma%, prove useful ta us~ in the great wkng
north country, vihich has anis' lately, by its hopes and as-
oiratOfls, jts agricuitural, industrial, financiaI and inteliec-
tuAI de>velopment, taken its place amang the nations."

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY'8 CROP REPORT

The following is thse lustinatû. of the. Carradian Pda ifi.
Riway*s general grain ajgtent, Mr. Tl. At liison;-

Whbat
yield

P rovtîceper acre,

Sasktchwaî.............20.0
Aibeta, ~S"............22.0

Alberta. "W........20.0

Wheat, total ............ ........

Date
Mntb....... ......... ..... 4,.0

Sasathewn..............38,.o
Abr...........-........ 35.0

Oats, tata! . ... .. ... . .

B8rley
Manitoba.................

Sasktchean.. ..........
Alberta ........ I...... ...

35.0
40.0
30.0

Bariey, total ..................

Flax

aitba ............ ... 12.0

Flax, total....
Total grain yield, 509,462,000.

1,540,000

198,019,000

12,280,000

44,310,000

63,9810,000

i ,20,000

13,634,000

A London cable ta the onra Star says: Oittawa's
success has an interesting featuire in the fact that it is the
first issue made bv Hrhbert, Wag.Lg & Russell, whost. retire-
ment from thse Stock Exchange some months ago caused
maucli comment, thse reasan given being the decline of busi-
ness in Throgmorton Street, and thse restriction which the
membership of thse bouse invaived ta issuers of new boans in
London.

COURSES IN BANKING
Our courses ini practical banking bave been compiled to meet the need of CAN-
ADIAN BANK 0OFFICERS, and are the product of years of deep atudy and
ripe expeuience of Our staff of

6 WELL-KNOWN AUTHORITIES
These courses include instruction in

Commercial Arithmetic Bookkeeping
Penmanship 1'racial Banking
Bank Geography Economics.
English Composition Current Fin li Events
Bank Correspondence Bank Organrizaion & Management
Commercial Law Auditing

THE OPPICERS OF SEVERAL 0F CANAUA'S LEADING 14ANKS ARE NOW STUI)YING
WITH US. EVERY BANK OFFICER NEEi)S THIS INSTRU2CTION.

Fdi i,, narnje en address-cut outi, and iniiii this ad. to, day.

NAME-................. .....-

ADDRESSý..ýý....... ...... K.

THE SHAW CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
TORONTO, CANADA

M.T.

SeptembeX 27, 1913.

... -- BANKý,ý.,
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OLD COUNTRY MANUFACTURERS AND CANADA

Exhibition Trains May Be Run llere-Commercial Bodies
Considcring the Matter

It seemns decided that a made-in-Ireland train, under the
auspices of the- Irish chamber of commerce, is tc, tour Can-
ada. bpecimens of Irish manufacturers wili be transported
from Bjelfast to Quebec by way of Empress steamers from
Liverpool. At Quebec a Canadian Pacifit- Railway train,
consisting of ten sample cars, will be fitted up with exhibits,
and sent for a trip over three transcontinental railways as
far as Calgary, returning via Montreal and St. John, N.B.

At the latter port the exhibits will be reshipped for Liver-
pool and Belfast. The round trip, it is estimated, wiIl cover
about îa,ooo miles, and will take up from 75 ta So days.
Arrangements have been made with the Canadian Pacific
Railway that the cost of each car shall include aIl expenses
of the entire trip from and ta Belfast, including maintenance
charges for four attendants allowed ta each car.

Made-tn-Brltaln Train.
If it is tue that an exhibition on wheels is also, the

latest project for bringing British manufactures before the
people of Canada, would it not be possible for the Irish and
English trains ta combine forces? The idea regarding the
second "exhibition," is ta buy a train, stock it with British
products and send it on an almost contînuious run, extending
over tour years, fromn Atlantic ta Pacifit-. The Canadiati
Chamber of Commerce in London, which bas taken the ini-
tiative iii the matter, is in negotiation with i8 of the prin-
cipal chambers througbout the United Kingdom.

What a United States Firm DId.
In igit a United States manufacturing firm built an ex-

hibition train to shows its manufactures, visïing 3t) cities in
18 states in three weeks. The train was composed of an
engine with two tenders, carrying their own coal, two suite
cars, two dining cars and nine exhibition cars. The cost is
estimiated to have been $50oo.The overhead expenses
were about $3,oo0 per day, the total trip costing about
$60,oo0.

Si his report. ta the Imperial Board of Trade, on the
trade of Canada for 1912, Mr. C. Hamilton Wickes, British
Trade Commissionter in ihis country, mentions the Canadian
Maniufacturers' Association exhibition train, which has twice
touired Canada and ass:"sthere any reason why this
should not bc utilized ta exhibit British manufacturers right
through the 1Dominion, visiting the principal cities on a regu-
lar and publishied itinerary? The organizer of such a tour
should engage a smnall office staff ta accompany the tour, to
include a mai.n thoroughly conversant with transportation
rates, ocean and rail, and a financial secretary acquainted
wotn thr customary terms of payment of sales, given by
marnufacturers and dealers, for the vaniaus main merchandise
1ines sold in the Dominion. Bath of these men could, no
doubt, be provided by the transportation company."1

As to HO&VY Unes.
TFhere would seemn ta be somte difficulty in providing

suitable space for manv of the heavy lines manufactured in
Greait Brîtain and for which there is such an excellent mar-
ket in Cnd.That might be overcome by the exhibition of
wo)rkirg miodels and in other ways which should readily occur
to those interested.

CRITIGISM PROM WITHIN

It is gond somnetimes ta hear Western Canada admonish
itself. Here is an extract from a letter written ta The Vorne-
tary Times f rom a corresýpondent in the West, regarding the
tranner of dealing with tax arrears in Saskatchewan,

l'Amongst the great number of complaints which we
have against the method of treating arrears of taxes in Sas-
katchewan,'" says the letter, "three stand out very clear:
and dîstinctlv:_

i. The- systern of forfeiture of lands ta the municîpalitv
is wrong.

2. The notification given ta mortgagees is utterlv in-
adequate, and, in practice, valueless. In place of notice
through the mails there should be personal service as in the-
province of Manitoba.

3. The confusion which exiats in the- different kinds of
procedure for cies, toewns, villages, rural municipalities,
school districts and separate school districts utterlv defies
the understanding of our bt-t solicitors, who are at a loss
to discover why a uniform method is trot ini use for each class
of municipality or district.

LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORATION

Reports Compared-Changes in Accounting-Substant
Increase in Earnings

Tfhe Lake Superior Corporation in its annudi staternq
for the- year ended June 3oth hast, shows a gain of $5,

or no less than i5o ptr cent. in the balance remainiing af
fixcd charges and general expenses had been met.

After payîng the full interest on the $3,ooo,aoo 5 1
cent. incarne bonds and setting aside, $234,372 for resei
funds, the corporation showed at credit of profit and h<
account at the end of the- year the sumn of $56,573, as co
pared with $21,765 the previous year, and $4,346 in igi i,

Changes Un Aocounting.
Same bookkeeping changes, by which certaLin charý,

of the Algoma Steel Corporation were apparently deduvi
from the earnings of that company iastead of going unc
the head of the Lake Superior's charges affect comparisc
in respect ta bath the incarne from subsidiary compau
and the charges paid out. Tht-se changes are adjusted wh
the figures corne down ta the balance after aIl charges a
the net resuit is to show the substantial gain in that it,
already referred ta.

The progress of the corporation in the last few ye;
is shown by the f act that from $85,977 in 1911, the halan
after fixed charges, had grown to $167,418 in )1,12 and
$419.180 in 1913. The full interest on the $3,000-c-o Inco:
bonds has now been paid for two years in success;ýion,
against a little less than 3 per cent. paid in 1911 .

Report for Ysar Ending June.
The repart for the year ended June 30 last, with chan,

fram the previaus year, is as follows:
1913. Increa

Income from subsidiary campanies. $79)3.48 Il 97
*Other incarne..................12,514 1 1 1'

*Total income..........$ 8o 5.6 00 14,$

*Interest...........................380_182 266. c

Balance ..... ................... $41(),180 $251,2
From previaus year....................21,765 17,4

Balance........................8440.945 $260.1
lnterest on incarne bonds........ ...... 150b,000

Balance......... «...........82904),45 z ,
Rt-serve funds........... .......... 234,372 234,?

surplus......... ........... 8 56,573 Î$ 34

*Decrease.
0 e

DOMINION STEEL BONDS UN LONDON,

The London Stock Exchange bas listed a further
of £200.000 5 ptr cent. consolidated martgage bonds
ling st-ries> of the Dominion Iran and Steel Company,
ted, making the total amount listed ls,599o.

UNITED STATES AUCUST PIRE LOSS.

The fire lasses of the- Uuited States and Canad
August as comp 4led from the- carefully-kept recoýrds c
News York journal of Commerce show a total oIf $21,18
The follawing table gives a comparison of the lasses ,
during tht- first eight months of 1913, together wvith the
time in 191i2 and îqîî, also the- lasses bv mnonthq fc
balance of those years.

Tanurv........8 1.2,5 1912. c
Janury .... _ $2,922450 $15-653.150 $,o. i

Februarv j .~... î15GIî5 0-0 78,601.e 22.Gý
March............ .r.so.8o T6 .0c0,18(o 17.5
April..............î7,670,550 16.340,400 T6,-,
MaV..............21422.O00 21,01 Z.050 17 2,
June..............20.6ri1.010 16,ioit.-i o 24.n.
July........ ...... 2 ý,j0 1. 1 Ç 15,210.00 20.61
August...........12.662.650 14.158.800 2T,~

Trotal 9 mos. $17655a $163.750.3ý50 $ro,;
Thle Monfetary Times' lire reister soqCnd,

In--' tOtll-r'd1,Ot4.775 durinz August, tht- total for t),(
h"h'q, $to naý (,6
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FAST AND WEST ARE CO-PARTNERS

There Are No Divisions ini Commercial Canada-
Manufacturers Discuss Tariff Adjustments

1I .1is bi>rle ,rnenbered t,ît ,in ii c ii, invî, tmint,

met .nd liti îndusitrit's incidenta heeoh- ,iiýiîi
niu.An% thnl hrfrii thl po(lil, -f îh, vonr

Ili regard to, tariff ll1atters rnuslt l i.ppluoat hd Ii 'f iilul

peop)e are w i cnidîdad if ihlll ia aiad i

bojrr4owing po wr e haveu iijoted ini the matnaainedremaiýrked Mi. C, B. Gordon iii hi' presid,-ntialý adr', i
the Canadia i Manufacturers' AssociationCovnon

i'3u ltiiough I thîîîk 1 amn safe in maikiig i' saî
me-nt that thý itilff is -iiril stsfactory To th, mxi
facturers' iiirssad is aipprove-d by the Vaîst Tijoriti

the peo)ple of Caaa tili, thlro1ugh the lapsi' of tuiie, "1%i
(lue tw the ev-r lchan1gini conlditlins under whit h buiesi,
cairrieci on, est naii a ni\ loufltiy, nOlitece .v
crept into it, and1( if iii mnan\ case thse are, flot of a snu
nature, siili thex tAI for adjustîieiint.

-I arn flot hce te say th.ît a generaLi riioofth,,
taif is ejîhler riecessairy or advisabie at thîs time bait I orn
counvinced that theit' are sonne items in the tariff nhih al
fir immediate action on the part of the governincnt, wih
if not propetrlv adjusted, will lead To serions lossto in-
vestors, and To th., credit of the country, generally.
S.mi-fnilwd Materlais Loft Without Protooton.

-1 refer, for instance, to the iron and steel tarif, Til
whkch a certain amount of protection is given with ont hando,
and taken iwav wvith the other.

"l'le iihed products in this industry have been givent
a fair amount of protection, but the materials of a semni-
finisbed naturv, andi which aire prnduced hi' the' detvt'Ipmt'nt
of our natural resources, are left without proper protection.
1 do not think, f ront what 1 arn told, that even this schedule
calls for iny advance which wouid cost the consumecr a penny,
but rather to internai adjustrnent placing tho- rates on the
4ifferent manufactures of iron andi steel, where they properly
shotild be, to afford fair andi scientific protection according
go the amounit of capital andi labor involveti.

"The Manufacturers' Association understands that the
position of the government in deaiing with tariff is a deliîcatv
ne, as it has been saiti that the West was oppost to pro-
tection. But xe have reason to believe that a conside-rable
change bas corne over the West in this respect. W\hy? Be-
cause tht>' are inesn the establishment of more marn-
factures ini thecir rnidst, andi it has become a settieti policy

ofth Association to encourage in ever>' way in their power
the opening of establishments in tht West.

"If aLn>' person he doubtful of tht present or future pros-
pects of manufacturing in Canada, I would ativise a visit to
the Canadian Natinal Exhibition at Toronto, which haLs
Juqt closeti. Flere wiil be founti gathereti together, each year,
andi placing before, the Canadian people for their app)lrovail,
as it were, the resultc, of our present tarif piiv andi I think
those of w4)u who have visited that exhibition, will agirve in

rouncing ît conclusive evidenice of the- progrcss of manulli-
facturing ani the desirabilit>' of continujing present pohic:.

Oevalpment Based on Flrm Foundatlon.
11 ireferreti to tht position of the Ea1st anid the West in

regard to tariff iatters, and to the ifficult>' which the gov-
ernment of Canada, forc the past ten years, hias tirent coni
fronteti with, but reilfor anybotiy toea of the, East
and West of Catnada in an>' way, other than inegapia
terni, i, ridiculous, for, in s0 fair as trade and commerce arec
concerneti, the-re is no such thing als East andi \Vest in Cani-
ada-the West has been made lity the Eàýt andi the East is
Dow bene-flting by the prosperitv of thc ý iest. The immnne
de-velopmnent of Our wtestern country %wouid not have beeni
possible, land couli flot have taken place in the limitetispc
of time in wýhich it has taken place, were it flot for the linri
foundation of credit which has already been establisheti b\
Ouzr easterii provincs."

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' NEW ýOFFlCERS

The veetion of officers at the convention nf the Cinadi,.n
Mfanufacturexs.,' Association resulteti as follows:Psint
C, B. G'ordon, Montrail : first vîce-president, E. G. 1Hefnd-r-
';On Windsor, Ont.;ý second vice-president, J. H4. Sher1rard,
montreail; treasurerT, George Booth, Toronto ; auditors, Wil
to, C. Eddis & Sons, Toironto.

Chairman cf Comrmîttees-Tariff, H. H. Champ, Ham-
lonTransportation, s. R. Parsons, Toronto: Lezislation,

T. Flndlay., Tcorontot Mýembership, N. A. llowie, Torontoý
insurance. H- W. Fleur,-, Aurora, Ont. -,Technical Educa-
tin 14. Ti. Masoni, To-ronto; Workrnen's Compensation. P.
iV Eusg Tororito.

CANADA TRANSPORTATION LUNES ORGANIZEI)

Ali Coxapanies Except Richelieu andi Ontario Have Been
Actuaily Taken Over-Detals of Capital

'l'lie L îîiiiîi~ta dt' îsnttu i n es, Li xiii-
lied, ïs -tiîî l, s Lo s i\tss olin McCu.îîg and Com.-
paii i Mîîra l ta iipîîîs exctI.pî thi, Richelieu
anid r>îaî,nbthnîîî i udii tire cons~olidation plan,

have ~ ~ ~ ~ lýk îin.ttuiI i titî over by tht Canîada Trans-
poTaio Lit,.~iî~ îtliliuaîid Uîlrowas to go in

uridr crtan coditoiî. aid it is ou the( n orukiiig oui of
tlis ,îe ifthtpln lîîtii,- variu' îiieîst,*î now cri-

gage. Meuîn ul~the Rilielîîu andi Onitairio 1', ii i econ-
tilîuing aoign the ùId liin,' as a steparate> ( nterprisi'.,

Capîtallzatlon of New Company.
'1h,. aiil ut tire lien coiipaniy n iii li as followis:

5,0)nJ s ier tenit. deliî'nture stock.
$i2,nout,7 P-r -cut. tuiulative pîcferred stock.

Rcgrdig tt- bov isue nf commîon stock, it is prob-
abletai ioe th .îî$95tt0 ii,> illic .îctually issueti.
Auy suIzg i g %li1i îlot aflllit the proportion of the remn-
nmon stock nîç the shareholders ut TtRthe iieuiit andi On-
tario Cominsi arn To rtciive Therefore tht>' wil get, as
oiigiîialii .nnun4eed, i2o shaies of the l>îefcti,-d of the nc'w
company wiha bonus ni 40 per cent. corninoiî of the new
tornpany, for eve>r.% mo shares of the Richelieu and Ontario.
Eatimatod Trotal Earnlngs.

Tht estîmated total carnîugs of tht new counpauy for
thet yar« ît)j; are as foilows:

ro o- nt eaîg ....................... $,î,4
l), iture iert...........ý$375,,On(o
I',rerred divîidenti.............i875,m)X

Availabie for reserve and divitieuds on
common stock...................,...666948

EqUivaient to 634 per cent, on the common stock.
Frorn a market stantipoint, the introduction of the stock

into Engiand should considevrab>' reduce tht floating supply,
as; it is the intention To iist it on the London Stock Exchange,
a', NielI as the Montreai and Toronto, and thus a much wîder
narket wiii lie establisheti.

* oe

DEATH OF MR. JAMES ROSS

Mr. J. Ross, tht weillknown naulwav buider and fInan-
delr, dicti at his Nlsde iiiMotrea;l, on Supteinlier i3th. The
late Mri Rosýs vas borrn ai Cromnarty, Sco<tlatnt, in i848, andi
Was educatt1 ii IuivtrnesAdn ani (elsewhere. Hte took
Op tht prYofesýsion i cýivil inrig rnîigrating to Amneria
111 187o, wýh1rc het wasl eopioy edý with tht li1ster andi Dela.
wareRaiway a lito in New York Statr, anti latter with the

Wîsonsn Cnl anti tht- Ne,%%'tYoik, Ontal-W and Wýestern.
Bec reinovedti o Canatda with his wifr iii i8R8, anti becarneii

a resîdeit oif LidaOnt-, where hi'- wat, apone hiv1
enigineer anti genevraî mnanager of the Victoria Ralilwav, nnwy
p)art of thÉt Cina.diali I>icti ssttmr. During the samei perioti
hie bilîi thti Cre-dit Vault>'v Railwlay. lin 1883 Mr, Ross joineti
thtCnda aii Rilwii, theni a uneii largel' col ppi,
and was piaceti in chargeý oIf thte conistruction, west oif Win-
nîipeg. As enigineer. anti inter as contractor, lie built tht
main linef througph tht, Roc>(I' Mountains, completing wýhat
lie- reýgrtieti as hîs gratvst ac(hievement in 1885, Sulise-
que-nthy hte buiiî tht- Reginai anti Long Lake, anti the Calgary
antiF Edmontonl Ines cf Tht- Canadianr Patific.

Mi . Ross irmovedti o Montreai in tht year 1888, anti sor
aifterwairds Tuntiii-] hisý atention toi tht ew-net elvctric
street raîlway, of which let built a arenumnber in canada.
TIht Tromnto %aiwavWa one, <f these, 'Mi. Ross, with Mr.
Wiýilliam akeie having bo 'ugît the oid horse car systemr
front tht cii>' in, 189)2, %ith a Thirty yeair frnhs.Mi. Ross
electrifiei the yse anti MIr. Maeni ate tiet the
financing of thtc compalny. Ht aiso buîlt th- electric railwayýs
in Montreal, inieLondon, St. John, anti Kingston,
Jamalicaý lie \vas associateti with M.,I. Mackenzie in the elec-
trificatjioni of ihle steain triimýit svstern in, Birminîgham,

ngatwhîch wa.s Inter bugbýt hi' tht miunic-iplitN'. Mr.
Ross alsýo was, cnctt with tht organization of tht Mexican
Light atntiPnrCmaydo contionlleti by tht Pears-on
inttrests.

Sichis retiremeint frnt tht, Dominion Co11 Cornpany,
Mr. Ross Il,,,s liittIv Toi do with tht. direction oif the nu-
merous, com)npa-nies in, wýhi( h he wa, linanc(iali>' initeresteti. Hte
retaineti, however, t pýresidencv of the Domninion Bridge
Compan' anti of tht St Johnl Street ,Railway, and was a
director of tht, Banký o!f Mjontreal, tht goyal trust Company'
anti tht, Cainadia-n General Electric Company', as weII as of
several îndlustrial corpO-%tions.
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PANAMA CANAL AND ITS ECONOMIC EFFECTS

Britain's Favorable Pos ition iii Internationiil Trade-
Decisive Factors and Competition

Local effects and the influences upon world trade were
the basic heads under which 1Professor A. W. Kirkaldy dis-
cussed the ec onomic importance of the Panama Canal before
the Britisit Association at 13irminghamt recently. "Thei Pan-
ama Canal will add enormously to the commercial facilities
between the various regions of the Americani continent and
the adjacent islands, hence important developments may De
expected. The West India Islands wlt enter upon a ntw
period of prosperity, especially when the internai combustion
engine takes the place of steant and oit replaces coal. Eng-
lish business and fiscal methods will have a great effect on
making the West Indies important to shipping, and thus as-
sist the development of local industries, especially the export
of raw material. The comparativety unprogressive states of
Central and South America wili undergo remarkable develop-
ments oteing to increased immigration of Europeans and in-
creased trade. These local benefits wiil be the chief, and
ample, justification for the construction of the canal."

Britain Muet Hoid Market.
Of the effcct -on worid trade, hie suggested :-<America

realizes the importance of the coat trade to the United King-
dom; there wiit be a strenuous attempt te dispiace British
coal threughout the world in order to give American shipping
the advantages at present enjoyed by British. If successful,
this wili deat a mortal btow at our mercantile marine. Tbus
the B3ritish ceai industry must realize the situation, and both
the capital and labor interested resoive to hoid the market
at ail costs until the fuel question-coal or oil is finatly
settied.

"The published schcme of tolls whicb frees Anerican
coasting slips raises an international questin., If the canal
be worked on business principles, higher touls wili be exacted
from other shipping; this witl either cause a grievance, or
decrease the tonnage using the canal. The question might
be miade domestic instead of international if America charged
equat tells to ail, and -gave bounties te such shipping as it
wisbed te fayor."

Effect of Distance.
As to the effecr of distance, the professor thought that

on Australasian anid Far Eastern markets it would be consid-
erable, as the miteage run by a steamer was a serious factor
in cest of service. lIn tii shipping offered a contrast of
raiiways, for when trucks were loaded, iength of haut had
but lutte( effect on cost of service.

."T;tkinig London and New York as the typical European
and Americani ports," he said,«Ithe markets of the world faI
into threeclassî Countries in close proximity te the
canal; hcrû thv effect will be gieatest and, in many cases, the
lise of the canal a necessity; (2) Australasia and the Far
East. At prescrit there is a choice of routes to these mar-
kets; Panama wil1 offer another alternative; (3) ports not
directly affected.

«GlIass 2 is receiving most attention fromn those estimat-
ing the effects on wertd trade. There is a parallel equidis-
tant frein London via Suez, and frem New York via Panama.
On the south coast of Australia this is Port Lincoln. Ade-
lalide being the nearest great port. Ail Asiatic ports west
Of Japan wxlt continue te bc nearer London-e.g., Manila will
be 2,000 miles nearer. But aIl japanese and New Zealand
ports and ail Australian ports east ef Adelaide will be nearer
New York. If Ît COStS 2S. te transport one ton of goods
s ,ooo miles, distance saved will give American manufacturers
an advantage of from 2s. te 7s. 6d. per ton on aIl gonds sup-
plied to ports between Melbourne and Wellington, N.Z.
Toila andl FroIghte.

"Panama differs heom Suez in the matter of toIts. The
Suez Canal had an immnediate monopoly; with the Panama
there is in many instances a choice of routes, and higli toits
s',ili deflect tonnage.

«To benefit American shipping, freiglit must be avait-
able both out and home. To benefit American manufacturers,
freigîts mnust be low. At present Europe supplies Austra-
lasia with manufactured goods, and the shipping gees via
Suez. This route gives a maximum cf trading possibilities
and great facilities for coaling. The Cape route, tee, offers
to fuiiy ioaded steamers the advantage of cheap bunker ceaI.
For the homeward voyage from Australasia a partly loaded
steamer gees via the Hor te Dick Up cargo at ports like
Monte Video. The canal would net attract these ships.
When the Panama Canai is epen. wiil allrounld-the-werid ser-
vices be organized? Great Britailn is in a better position te
do this than any ether countrv, The rumorQ cntrent rfcentlv
that an existing sbipping cemnb1ný was tryînz te arrangrc an
aimalgamation with ene of tfle oldest Far Eeuztern sbinping

companies were prebabty due te the hope of heing able t.
commence such a service, having some ef thse chiet trades of
the wortd as tributaries, from the moment that Panama is
avaliable. Amerîca hopce, to open up> new markets--eg,
wool. This now concentrates at London, but there is a ten-
dency towards decentralization, and if America develops the
w oolen industry, she wi get a wool market witheut nece-.,.
sarily construcring a Panama Canal.
Deolsive Factors In Commercial Relations.

"<One ef the decisive factors witl le that of fuel stations.
and it is also one that wiil lead te the keenest commercial
rivalry. The American Government are planning te SUIppty-
gond ceai at either end of the canal at i95. per ton. The
English coal on the Suez route is at present much dearer ; tc.
maintain the Suez route in its integrity the suppiy ef cheaper
coal is a necessity. When oî1 replaces ceaI tle Brtitîsh Emn-
pire resources wiil be ample to maintain our commercial
position, but this must not in the meantime be placed ïn
Jeepardy, or disaster mav ensue.

«ýInsurance rates w iii probablv be the samne on bot.b
routes.

«The workin'g et the Imperial idea in Great Britaîn.
America and Germanv shouid be noted.

<'Preference granted by the domin;on, bave materiafly
assisted Rritîsh trade. The possession ef the Philippinei has
displaccd Spain from the position of chief trader- theýre in
favor of 'Amerîca. The importance of this factor can bc
traced n the case of Japan and China, when stldgovern-
ment contes, will be another notable instance.

"Thfe Far East has, a silver, Europne and America-ý a grild
.standard. Rates of exciian"e wili effect trading riîo&
The w bolc question shotild ho. caretullv studied, Aboutsen
vears ago, when a Chinese merchant couid get xng-o
the west coa.st of America at the rate of i <p ta-1s fer *
goid, it paid hlm to import thence timber and fleur; but a1t
present rates-namelv. i6o taeis for $i100 zoid, tii -es
o lie profitable biîsneiss. and hoe can trade te greate-r ald.

vantage localiv. Thes factor works independenrly eft rale
routes.
lnve£tirente and Hanklng

"Great Britain is a great creditor nation. ber d nc
have been realiy made in goods, and though the interrst ha8
te le paid in gold, it cornes in goods cevered by bilîs in lernIs
of sterling, so that investors get their întrrst in gotd- Th,
British, tee, have banking establishments attl ever the worid.
London is the great settling place fer internatiionali trade. AI;~
this gives England a very great advantage, Germnany has fcql
lowed England in ibis.

<'Finally, tIe Englishman is, roughly speaking, th, mark
in possession, and though at one turne he secimeïd somnoles-.
cent, at present hie is very wide awake," added Profe,'o
Kirkaldy. <'He bas many advantages:-( t) fer the trn
port services; cheap, economically worked slips, carefufly
organized trading facilities ibrougliout the worid, and th".
knowledge and ex<periencc, whîcî enabtes hlmo te retain old
trades and bc the first te enter new mnes; (2) se far as r
taining the markets for mantufactured greood, i- concerned
lie las an unrivalted labor force endowed with hervdt,
skiil, lie can get the pick of the raw materiai, thaoeks to i
knowtedge of markets, and a fiscal poticy which faivorsEa.
land as a buyer ef raw and semi-manufactured nmatcriajs
finally, British goeds are known ail ever the werld for thrir
qualiîy, Henest geods ani honorable dealing on the part of
the seller are their own market."

0 ý 0

WE8TMOUNT'8 FîNANCINO.

'Iho followinig is a summary et appropriations fo
i113-14 Of Westmount, Quebecr

Finance and municipal buildings cein- 19.
Mitte.......... .............. $142-977 (X)

Reserve for discount ... ,...... 9460
Road cemmittec, general............... C6 ,574t»o
Scavenging ....... ....... 18 75 0Garbage destruction.....-.............. -500o

Water, hydrant rentai................I,5oo. 0 o
Parks committee ...................... 7,050o
Street lighring........ ................ 2 , 000 ,
Police, fire and health comnmittee .... 4).03200
Library cemmitice...................... 8 ,o0o.00

Total.................*..........$3)5,264,6ý
Total increase in appropriations, 1913-14 $ 77,161,36

CONSOLS AFFECTED BY LOAN.

News et a "big" Canadian <rovernusent loan caused a
temporary drop in consols, but thev seen >recevered, accod
ing te dispatcl from Lordon.

VolurS 5 1 -
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I DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
SHAWINIGAN WATER AND POWER COMPANY. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby grven t1hat a quarteriy dividend of one
end onc-half per cent. lîy% per cent.) lias been declared on NOTICE TO SHAREHOL.OERS.
the commn)l capital stock of this company, payable October
-oth, ro share:holders of record, October 7 th. Tetît eodAna eea etn fteSae

By orde:r of the BoardTetit-eodAna eeaMeigofheSr-
W. S. HART, hokiers of thîs Comnpany ior the election of directors to take

Secretary. the places of the retiring directors, anti for the transaction
___________ ________________________ of business generally, w ill be held on Wednesddy, the first

day of October next, at the principal office of the company,
OROWN-RESERVE MININS COMPANY, LIMITED at Montr, al, at twelve o'clock noon.

DIVIDEND No. 44 The cunrnor,4n stock tr,însfer bo oks will be closed in Mon-
treal, Nox Yýýork and London at i p.m., on Saturday, dhe

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 2 per cent. ha'. thirtieth dayi of August. The preference stock books will
been declared for the month of Septeruber, payable 15ti1 bc closed in London at the saine tlime.
Oc.WIir, 1913 to, shareholders of record the 3oth September. Ail books wîlI be re-opened on Tlhursday, the second day

Transfer ý,ooks will not be closed. of October.
Dividendc cheques will be mailed on the 14th October By order of the Board,

by our transfer agents, "The Crown Trust Co mpany," aînd W. R. BAKER,
sbareholders are requested to advise them of any change of Secretary.

address.By order of the Board, Montreal, August i ith. 1913.

JAMES -COOPER, __

Montreal, September 8th, ig.j Secretary-Treasurer. TORONTO PAPER MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
________________________________LIMITED

THE A. E. REA COMPANY, LIMITED
Dividend Notice

DIVIDEND NOTICE 1, hurby gîveu iht the quarxericlv dîvidend at

Notice i, erb given that ,a divide nd of onu and thre- ' ae0 8 per cenert. per annumn on thlu issul-d common stîock
quarrera per. cent. upon the paid-up 1pr,'fru cal ,tOe fii, onpitxbs huen de 1,îred for theý quarter ending
of the cormpariy las been declared for ihle current quairter S'peîh. 3'ýh 913, payable on October i5th> 1913, to share-
being at the rate of seven per cent. pulr annurný, paable hiolders of retord on September 3oth, i913.

Octobe ist.The trarusfer books of the companty wiIl bu closed froin
By order of the Board, October Ist tO 7th, both days inclusive.

GEO. A. WANLESS, By order of the Board,
Secretary-Treasurer. A. W. 13RIGGS,

Ottawa, September 22nd, 1913. Secretary.

CONDEN.TSED A-DVERT7ISEtiMENTrS
Adyertisements on this paSe wîll Ne accepted hereatter et the following rates -'* Positions Wantel" '* dvts. one cent per word
ear insertion: -Positions Vacant," "Agents or Assncies Wantd" adyts. two cents per wolrd each Insertion; ail other
advertisemneots, three cents per word each insertion. A miilm chsrge o 5i0 cents per insertion wîi be made in tâch case

POSITION WANTED in Charered Accotantsýr' ofil, -
byman with twelve years' experience in rtlwhol'saile

and manufacturing accounting. Have been cxempïlted frona
Primary Examination of the Institute of hree Ac-
Counitants and desire to complete Intermediate, mnd Fia
Examinations. Services availabit ait once, Address BOX 243,
Monotary Times.

AN E8TABLISNED FINANGIAL HOUSE, dealing
chiefly ini bonds, desires to extend field of operations, andi-
wiling to take ini a live, energetîc man with money as paîrt
net. Correspondence will be considered confidential. Box
241, Moneiary Timnes, Toronto.

WANTED.-Provincial Manager for the Province of Sas-
katchewan. Address, stating age and previous experience
bo: Manager for Canada, Greshama Life Assurance Society,
Limited, GrvshaLm Building, Montreal.

FIRE INSuRANCE LOANS. Thoroughlv experieneed
and ca;pable, man open' to take entire charge of office or
branch ina Prairie Provinces or British Columbia. BOX 249),
m<nelary Times, Montre'al.

AGENTS WANTED. '[lau, Sterlinîg Life has now a
(lu terýï-1 îîîlof ut capîtal stolk (old. A few thoroughly com-

peetagent'.,ý requîring nô dae' before subseriptions are
w.n iîî,I aî u ie distri< t- for furtho-r sales. Apply, J. W.

(;riîand Cop nv Ken Building, Toronto. Phone,
Adlie1976.

STOCK< SALE8MEN WANTEU to handie 6 per cent,
t.~uuiatvePreterence Stock, with attractive profit-sharing

privileges on easy terins of paymenrt. Corporation bas
msplendid dividend record and is well established. Appli-
c ants must beý expert-(iccd salesmen, able to furnish bonds
agnd reterences. Apply, No. 342 Tegler Building, Edmon-
ton, Alta.

Hornibrook. Wbîttemore & Allen
General Insurance and MortMag Agents

C ALGARY
Oeinware Underwriters. Philadelphia
Fqtiitabie Pire & Marine Insurance Co.

Oernani, ireln,%,rance Co. of New York
i<ochester Gjermian t)nderwrîters Aqency
Y<,rkhlre nsrceCompany Lîiîed

AgrNEJ wtanted ai uuirspreses:ed >eiagtj in Alberta aiSaikaitekw

BELL TELEPI4ONES WILL ISSUE BONDS.

A d'.ptchfromn Boston states that the Bell Telephone
COmpany. of Canada has sold an issue of $4,500,ooo 5 per
,,nt. debenture bonds, maturing on April 1, 1925, to Boston
bankers.

Thes purchasers are Messrs, Lee, Higginson and Coin-
pa, wbo, xi ith the Royal Securities Corporat on, Limited,
of Canada, wîll make, it is understood, an early offering of
th is5uC.

The board of railway coinisioners has granted per-
mission for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company to
construct a double,-trat k branch line front its main line at Em-
pire Avenue, Fort William, northward on what was formerly
known as jameils Street, thence easterly along the City limits
to Thunder Ba.The ncw spur track will be over three miles,
in length. and will opon up and ;(erve, an industrial area, as
well as givinît the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway access to
the new iroverninent elevator.

SePtenlber 27, 1913-
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DECADE 0F SASKATCIIEWAN'S IIISTORY

Is. ToId by Census StatÎstks-Large Increase in

Population lias Occurred

Saskatchewan receives îts nrame from the Sa,,katheîîan
River, which flows across ils northern part and ernpties by
wav of (edar Lake into Lake Winnip)eg, and thence finds
its way io Hludsonî Bay. It comlprises the old territorial dis-
tricts of Assîniboia East, Assiniboia W est (part), Saskatche-
wan and the eastern portion cf Athabaska. It was created
a province in 1905. The area iS 251,700 square miles, of
which 8,318 square miles are water. At its southern houri
dary it is 39c, miles wide, and stretches nearlv 76o miles fron,
south to north.

The population in 1901, contained within the present
limits of the province was o0,129, of which 73,729, or 8i.So
per cent., was rural and 17.550, or 18.20 per' cent., urban.
In igo6 the population was 257,763, cf which 2c19,301, or 81.20

per cent., was rural. In 1911 the population numbercd 492,-
432, cf which 361,o67, or 73.32 per cent., was rural. In other
words, the proportion of urban to rural per î,ooo cof popu-
lationi in 1901 was 818 t0 182; ini 1906, 812 t0 188; in 1911
the proportion cf urban to rural in every 1,000 of the popu-
lation was 733 tO 267.

The number of faim holdings in 1901 was 13,612, Of
which 13,380 contained five acres andi over, as compared with
95,80 fari holdings cf five acres andi over andi 563 of less
than five acres, or a total cf 96,371 holdings in 1911. The
average sîze per holding in 1901 was 286 acres andi in 1911

-2t» acres.

,Over On@ Million Aores Improved Yeariy.
The aiea of improveti lands increased from 1,122,602

acres ini 19o1 te 1 1,87 1,907 acres in 1911, being an increase
of 10,749,305 acres, or 957.53 per cent., in the ten years.
Supposing the increase te 11e constant, the average area per
-year occupieti for agricultural purposes from 1901 toi 1911
was 2,480,954 acres, anti cf this there was improveti yearly
an average of 1,075,305 acres.

Land in fieldi crops increaseti fîom 655,539 acres In 1900

te 6,871,863 acres in 1910, hein gan increase of 6,216,324
acres in ten years; the aiea under field cîops in 1,911 was
-9#137,502 acres, an increase cf 2,C)21,178 over the preceding
year. Excluding faims cf less than five acres, the aiea under
fieldi crops averageti 45 acres per holding in the census ef
1901 as against 95 acres in 1911i; lanti in orchard anti nur-
sery, which arnounteti te only 88 acres in 1901 hati increaseti
to 5,625 acres in 1911i; landi in vegetables anti smnall fruits
increased from 1,584 acres in 1901 te 14-38o acres in 1911

~vineyards were representeti by i acre in 1901 and by 348
acres in 191i1.

Population Aheed of Produots.
The cultivation of flax has matie the greatest relative

increase cf ail ce-reals, both in the decade and f rom 191o to
iç9î i. In i900! there weîe only 227 acres- with a yîelti et 2420
bushels, while inl 1910 the aiea devoteti te it had increased
to, 506,425 acres with a yielti cf 3,893,160 bushels. In 1911
the landi sown te il was 1,136,157 acres, being an increase
of 629,732 acres, or more than one huntired per cent, for the
harvest yerar 1911 over thse preceding one.

In tbis province, as in Manitoba, the farmers have made
a beginning in the cultivation cf tatue grasses and alf alfa.
In addition te 45,129 tons cf cultivateti hay grown On 37,694
acres, the records show that 94,345 tons ot prairie hay were
gathereti, but as no instructions were issuedti 1 enumnerators
reýga-rding collecting statistics of natural hay, il is probable
that the fcregoing figure dices flot represent the total quan-
tity harvesteti. Potatoes hati an aiea of 6,133 acres with a
yield Of 6()0,3,32 bushels in îgoo as against an aiea Of 24,040
acres and 2,9t7,.340 bushels in xQîo.

SThse ïncreas;e in the protiuctiveness cf the land tievoted
te the principal grains in loin over ig00 indicates a more
careful preparation of the soil for the seed-bed cf the plant
and a better undeistanding cf climatic andi seasonal influ-
ences, enabling the Progressive farmer te not only overcome
them, but to make them a f acter in increasing the fertility
of his fiels, The average yield per acre in 1910o cf wheat
was 15.84 bushels; of harle>', 23.61 bushels; cf oats, _31.2e

bushels; cf iye, 15.43 buïshefs; cf 'mixed grains, 14.07
bushels, as against a yield per acre in 1900 ef 8.83 bushels
for wheat; cf 15.84 bushels for harle>'; of 16.04 bushels for
cats, and of 10ý8ý3 bushels for mixed grains. Flax, only,
showed a smnaller production per acre in 1910 than in 1900,
'but as the few acres sown to îtin b 190 were confined te the
oider and more settIeti part cf the province. whilst the more
than haîf million acres in 1910 were scattereti over an aiea
39<>o miles, by about 350 miles, a fair comparison cannot 11e
mnade between the two censiis years. The cultivation cf

pace.fieldi mots, etc-, althouth imprcvîing, has flot kept
pace w,%ith the increase in Population and 'the consequent de-
rnand for tiser in urban centres. 0f cereals. having each
a value cf more than one million dollars, the largest gîcss
mconetarv return per acre war. given bv fiax with $16.11,
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followed by wxheat with $1 î.87, barley 'wîth $ozand oats
with $9.33 per acre. Hued crops gave a returu) ranging frum
$53.87 per acre for turnips to $9-5 for sugar beets.

l'he total value of tield crops, vegetables and fruits in
îçgio was $8î,oo5,63i as agalnst $4,656,646 in uobeing an
average pcr holding for the last censu, of $8402,55 and for
the previous one of $-341.36. When it is considered thât
83.000 of the total number of holdings in igio \\.ere unibrtken
prairie in 19oo, it is evident that these- figures do not trll the
whole story of the advancerient mad(e in the decade.

Hiorses had increased hi 421,59P9, injl(h cows b\' 124,51:,.
other horned cattie by 240,321, bhep y 48,168, swine by.
258,446, turkeys by 65,461, geese bý 11),97), duck, t- -46,78i,
hiens and chickens by 2,965735W hilst the nres il, .11
classes of farm animaIs are Large the most noiebefieature
as contrasted with the eastern provinces is the increase oi
nearlY 73 per cent. in the production of sheetp in iqi , y)v
1901. There are also increases(, in the nubrDf purt. Ir.Ld
aninîals in the decade.

The average value of horses In 191 1 ý\as $17 5;1 of ilch
(ows4, $4325' c f other horned caille, $30.94; of sheep,ý $54
of swine, $8.77, as against an average value ftor îi)o] oi
$76.45 for horses; Of $32.51 for milch cows;, of $[4 for
other horned cattie;' Of $4.' 4 for sheep; of $6.6c, for w~,
The total value of aIl live stock in 19oi iwas $1 î5, 8
an average per holding of $1,201.20, as against a total value
of $12,5-21,896 inl 1901, and an average value per holdin~g
of 81.1

The value of live stock sold in îl)îo was 81,9,6,and
$1,626,446 in î9oo. being an increase of $11,565-417, Or 71,
per cent., in ten years. The value of animais slaughtered
on the farmi rose f ront $375,059 in [000 to $2,203,39l in (IO
being an increase of $1,828,332; the value of d;iryý product
which was reported at $720,574 in 1901, had incrvased to
$10,779,947 in 1911. Eggs gave ïvalue of $161,65-, in (»
as compared wîth $2,252,253 in ij îî.

Capitalization of Province*& Agriculture.
The number of weeks of hired labor on the faim ini îQI<>

was 564,417 and the value $5,go9, 6 63, being an average wag-e
per week Of $10.47 as against 143,701 weeks in îQOO with a
value Of $880,31g and an average cf $6.12 per week, beinlz
an increase in the cost per week cf faim labor cf nearly 7-
per cent. frcm 1900, to 1910.

The total value cf lands owned, buildings, faim imnple,.
ments and live stock on hand was $832,907,494, with an aver-
age value per holding Of $8,643, as comrpared. with a total
value cf 844,461.874 and an average cf $3,i266 In 1901. The
gross returns to the farmers as represented by field crops
fruits, live stock sold, dairy products, animais slaughtereà
on the farm, wool, eggs and heney aggregated in the 1ý, 1
census $109,493.322, oi an average Of 81,136 per faim hold-
irng as compared with $7,585,587 and an average per holdng
Of $557 ini içoo. From the gross earnings must be dt-dutr
the fixed charges for seecls, for feed for animais, for upkeep
of buildings, for depreciation and renewal of faim impe,
ments, and for labor, before the net revenue froin the farmr
can be even approximately estimated.

From the retuins made by enumerators it is ascertained
that cf the total aiea of 9,137,502 acres planted, 159,456 acres
did ot produce a crop. The percentage cf the nonproutiv
areas te the areas sown was 1.52 per cent, for wheat, 2.2
per cent. for barley, 3.12 per cent, for oaîs, and 6._18 per
cent, for lIax.

DIAMONO GOAL COMPANY REORCANIzATIOk

A meeting will he held on November 4111, 191.3, (a>
sanction a scheme for the reconstruction of the D)iamIon
Coal Companry and (or) the amnalgamnation cf the, Company
with another companry, and te, authorize the trustee te accept
in satisfaction or part satisfaction fur the, sale or tran-ýfr.
cf aIl or any part cf the mortgaged premises any çshare.,;
debentures, mortgage debentures, de'benture stock, or a
other securities of the sald company. n

(b) te sanction the exchange of the debentures now ise
as aforesaid for and (or) the conversion cf said debenturrs.
mortgage debentures, debenture stock or any other securi.
ties of the Diamond Coal Company, Limitecl, or anyv other
cempany. 0

(c) te sanction the release cf tthe compariy andi <-f îth
whole or any part of the mortgaged premises froin the whoi,
or any part cf-.the principal and înterest owing upon thet
debentures now iss-ueti as aforesaid.

(d) to distribute in specie and shares or securities r,
ceived under the above headings "a" and i"b.",

(e) te assent te certain *proposed modifications of
rights of the debenture holders against the compniy an t
propeif y andi certain modifications cf its said trust de
which have been proposed by the company, and te authrz
the trustee, with a view to effectuating suçh modificains
te concur wvith the company in executing a supplenetî
trust deed in the terrais cf the draft which will be submitý
at the meeting; and for other purposes.



VANCOUVER'S AUCIJST FIRE LOSSES.

aKut', iou- )yx lire lot the mnoîîh of .Xugu..îa.,
$50,,.2, thc insurance paîd %%,a. îipproxiiiiaely, $30,74, leai'-
Iurg rthe projXliîy Ioss above iflSuiii<u $1,3,415. ti he total
value oi fýP Orit Involved W a, $;,13,375. T he deparent
respoidccd ta 5,) alarni- during the Inonth, 29 Of tthich ucre
for 6xc, %ýher, daliiage occurred, four chimney tires, ive taise
alarrns, tuo .moukt scares, i9 w~ere tires, where no damage
occurred, io of \ hîch ttere bush fires; 2i,i 5o. feet of hose
was laid and j,3_33 gallons of clhemical, was used ta <xtnguish
the hie. Thee is one second alarm during the tounim
% hich mas sent: in for a lire ai 821-3-5 Powell Street, beîng a

Il -str % rid. warehouse occupîed b:. four different
irrns; damage ta the extent of about 821,000 was dont at

thsbl% e A complete list of fires where danmage resulted
tollows:

August îst. Alarmn from Box 26 ai 6.13 a ni. l'ire al
the Allâiabra Cafe, Carrail and Water StrelŽîs. The blaze
stared ini the kitchen and was caused by an overhe,îîed range.
menling tire to woodwork, and spread ta the dining room e
fore being exinigui>shed. Building owned by F. and T. Lt
and E. Temple and occupied bv J. McNiven arnd used as a
botrI antd restaurant, Damage $1,305, covered bv insurance.
Telephane alarm at 11.45 a.m. Small tire on roof

At 720 er-vis Street, caused by sparks front chimney.
Buildinig owned and ocicupied lw H. Abbott. D)amage $15,

ciovered by insuranct. Alarm from Box 413 ai 11.47 arn.
Small tire on roof at 191 i Third Avenue Wecst, caused by
spak fromn cbîrnneriv, the blaze scîttïng tire ta the adjoinîng
bouSe 1917 beýfore' being extingUisbed- Bath building-;~tr

owned b>' M. Fitzpatrick, one bî'ing occupied bv WV. Hart and
the other byv W. Burdon and wud a's dwellings. Damage
835, covcred by insurance.

August 4th.-Verbal alarm ai 2.40 P.rn. l'ire in window
curtaius in front rmonit dl2117 Yew Street, caused by cîldren
plaving with maitrsv. Vire extinguished hefare the appara-
tu% arriveci. Building owned by J. Morrisan and occupied
by Mrs. Hcwitt and used as a dwelling. Damage $6, Tel 1'.

phone alarni mit 7.15 p.m. Small tire around stave pipe hale
in Iwo-storv franie building ai 230, Hastings Street E.,.aue
b7 woo-dwa(rk bving ton close to stove pipe, Buildingond

b7 is Rowbottamn and occupied by' P. Nona', and uscd( as,
à restaurant with furnîçhed rooms above. Damage $5.

Augusi tb-lean alarm at cl.20 a.m. Fire in pari.
iry on first fioor iM site 7 ai the liollywaood Aparatri,rl

ligt Seymnour Sitreet, ràaused bv spanrtancious combiustion.
Building awnerd Iby Mr. De Gray and occupied by (suite 7)

Wi,. Reetve, aag $27, partlv covered bv insurance.
Augusi 8th,-Alarm) front BOX 1-35 lt 7.21 a.m. Vire in

tbroe-story brick building at 8211-3-5 Powe(ll Street, owaeId
b>' Young and Gregor and occupied b% P'acifie Builders' Sup-
ply Comparry, C. C. SnawdenItf Ou opnMusn.Li
tpd, rncieyand A. Ginhsi nia acaroi Fctr
Th blaze apparenrly st;trtied froisotaeu combusnaii
s.ir the eli-vato)r shaifi in the basemtent, which wa1s Occupiv'd
v th,- C. C. Snowden Oul Company, and had a good hald

ou the rear part of th(, building w1hen the tire aipparatu,. ar-
redon thp scene, considerable damage heîig donc ta hothuitding and contenits befote the lire was brought under

entri-cl A secnd( alarmi was turned in for tii fire. Dain-
,je $20.Q17, partly covered by insurancre.

Aug-usî c9th.- 'tlepbo)ne alarm ait 4.04 il.Il ViÏre i th(,
Empire M anuifaciuri ri C2ompany'% plant ai Sixîh Avenue and
Aidrr Street. The whale building, wbhich \was ;incstr
flamr and gzalvanized rroaf, was ienvuloped in flamrtes wheni
Ih deparirnient arrived, \%ai, toîtally detrre. he cntnt

of Ibr place aIl5o suflreid hecavily. Buildiitz used(: a,, a mia-chine %hop and foundrv. Da $g 17,500. partly covcued
b>' insurancv. Telephoneo alairm in 1.45 p.m. Fire in hav
infi in stable at Ras', atnd Hawaýýrd", Iran Wauks, faut of

Wiioodlanid Drive, cauised bv carelessness with lighted ii,ýar-
Prje. Building osned aid occulpied lw. Ross and wad

Damage fi'S.
August fronAlrm tra Box 6j di 4.42 arn. Fire in

cigcar store at S02 Granville Street. oecupicd by Lewis andI$tumrnth;al. 'Te blaze started in the show window ap-
palrenîiy' from de-fective( wiring, considerable damagze resuit.

jg ta the stock. Building owned bv P. W. Charleson.
Pang $2,2oo, covered byv insurance.

Auuti th.-Tle-phoiie alarm ait 1,47 P.M. Small tire
nn roof of dwelf-ling, ai 507 Hastings Street, E., caused bvupar*a fi-rn stleain shovel working an the adjoininrg lai.,

Building owned by Jam-es Stuart and accupied hy E. Puiceý
p)ama'ge $10.

August î2th.-Telephone alarit ait î.ot a.m. Fire in one
an a haîf stary frtrme dw\elling ai 17 Dufferin Street, W.,,ndby Mr. Buzza and DCCup)ii byv Mrs. Addie Diekerson.

Th ire had a good hold on the interioir of the bouse and
Il.mres otn throuirb the roof mn the i-eau wh4e the

appnrtus arriver! and consiclerabie eamage was done to botb

(A>.1.It ai tfle tile. l)iuag about e i ,oo. T elephonc
.ularnî ai -3-24 ,i.ii. ta o th, or 1lott , i348 Ro.b-,oî Street.

F1i au tarted ini s'oodwork ,iroutid thi- chiiîîiîy on tic giound
1100v andîî ran u ta the rooi betore beîîîg extïngoîshed. Vire
presurîîabl:, cau-,cd b3 a defective clîuînney. Buildîing assned
t)y R. J. Krr anid ot<opied b% Mu. Dahiîisn niliiage $6130,
pautly coveued b% însuraîîç,'. Tî'luphoîe ililr'n at 4.53 a.m.
ta 311 lla-,ting., Street, E.., os'. îcdi by W.illîaîii lîiakey and
otitupied by Mrs. E.. Each and used ai, a rooiniîîg biouse.
Small tire' in upsiair bedrooti cao,,ed by sparks falling on
bied tramn a defective stove pipe. I)aîîage $118 partly caver-
trd by îîlsuiîce. Alarni froniî Box 5 ai 2.3,4 p.n Fire in

mator in basemaent at 1244Yu, Graniville Street, caused by an
overload of current. Buildinîg o'.'.nrd by th,' Landon and
British North America Company aiîd accopied by the Good-
year 'lire and Rubber Comnpany ,and used as a starehause.
l).in.ge $45.

AtWusi i4th. -Tcle phone al.îrm at 10.40 P-11, ta 76S.
Nicola Site<' t 'owned bv J. Raviior anîd accupcd by Miss.
Roberts aînd NMîss, Foncica anti used as a dwelling. Sxnall

irlin fraont rooni brhind grît,' caused by a d,'fective Jire
place'. )arnage $44, covered by insurance.

1August i6th.- Tlephiî 5-hr aiand 10.56t ant. F ire in
store monta ini rear of d''d'ln ai ioô Camax Strîeet. Cause
unknawn. Building oawned and Octipied by John Johns.
Damage $482, Panrtly caver,'d b'. Insuraulce.

August îSrh.-Alariii frani BOX 522 ai 11.45 P.fl. l'ire
iv;acant fr,înît cotatige .î 879 Ui on Street, awned bv C. S.

Brawn. The flue, wlîichI lita' evidentlv of incendiarv'orîgin,
hartd st,îuted under thi' sti,îiwav leddiîîg ta th,' allie anîd had

dî gond hold on arrivai tif the lire apparatus. Damage $300.
Augîi^st ioth...Tt.lephouî,. alan id 9.05 a.în. Fire in

waawau oder the' firelace on tbhe se'cond floar ai the Ma-
jestic awartment bous ,) Broughiaa Street, caused by a
defective( grate, Buildini owned hv J. J. Dissetie. The fire
occurucd( ini suite occupicd hv Mu'. Von Roggen. Damage
$r>a, çave'ud bs' insurance.

Augusi 21,t.-Telephotii. .îlarm ai 8.46 a. Fire in
$Orme cloîhîng in bedroom in) anc siary tramie cottageý ait 6t8
Hamilton Street. Cause untknawo\n. Building Ownedr( by L.
Barury 'tnd oc pied b'. M. Bari. am,îgez $8Uis, pairtly cov-
ered b'. il)-tluance,

Aulgust 221d T<phnealrni i 2.3ý3 a.m. Vire- in one.
starv trm, uilding ai (t 41.43, Fouirth Avenueý Weest,

Oawned( bv\ BasnBrtesadotid bv W. H. Eve, dry

hardarestar' T<. lazesiaîcdin the rear of thegrcr
store friri ie ,:îusc un 111ss ,d had a goad stant whenithe apaau riecnieaî'd.mage being dane tai
bath building andl'il nî Dama 1<. $4.,15, covered bv in-'
surance.

Auigusit 2 ird- Tlp al arin ai 1u.55 a.m. Vînt' in
yacht Kooî it Iheý Va'ýncuve-r Yacht Club, Stanley

P>ark, caus'ed b" lightinig a1 lave %%iîh coal ail. Yacht owned
bV.CSchoolî'. V-ire vxtiî1Iguished before the arrivai of
iheappauaus.D;1mage $15, (ovorvi bv finsunance.

Augu'.I[ 240h. Tà1an' lni it .î p.m. Gasoline
laoîchan u, aiihBittih Callombia Main Ria , fot

ut icîîu,î )uîc,.îu,,'bh a gasolineo e>xplosion, wheni a
lîghîcd ~ ~ ~ Mt l.îir .stîe i ilbin. Boat awned by Me-

Auus 5th.-. Teepon laiti ai 3.28 p.m. Smnallfine
lin sh;1 Ill rear tif .6 Bea ý,.tty' Stre.'t, causedl by an aver-

heaedslve ftîn ti,'tapapn n-Ml. Building owned
by . E CateandouuîedbyWilliaml Johnson. Damnage

Aug-si 8th-Teephne lalrn ai 3.24 p.m. Small lire
au raf i 95 Ss aourSîtl>I. au1-d b\' sparks tram chim'

ney lBildinig awnevd by ea Mnlirae anid acciediI( bv Gea.
-""n an u',d a ,î weling.Damge ia, overied bv

Auguist 3aih.-Alarmn tramt Box 2115 it 1.22 a.m. Fi-
ini lunîber4ý piles of lumiber ai the Enterpri.,e Saw Mi1lîs Na--
pieur .Siructill a 3n unlary Road. Cause. unkfnwn. Damnage.

Augwst 3ut Aa ram Box 17 ai 2 a.mi. Fire in Sol-
by Kuenis' pritinig office on the seodfloor of building ait

411 Hastings Sireet, W. T'le firi, appeare-d ta be of incen-
diai-y arigin, the( stock bcing deîaebut the blaze was
canÊned ta the roai lhreit ai-iginiatcrd. Building awned
b3' A. F. M(eMillan. DamageLý aibout .8îiso, cvrdby insur-
ance. Telephne ala i r.55 p.m. Smaýll lire, on roof ai
t300 lliwe Street, caulsed byv sj>rtrIm chinev. Build-
in'g Ownel(d bv. the Britiih and 1,anrdon North Amieu'ica Coin-
pari\ and orccupie'd hv Murs. Arisî,de and used as, a dwelling.
Damaigeý 85.

Total number of alarmis, 5q; chimnney lires. 4; taIse
alarne, 5-, praperty inlved, $7Tîý35,' loss, $50,159; in-

sutrantce, paid, $36,744. los;s above insurance, 813,415; hase
laid ai lires, 27,1 5o feet;: che-mîcal xised, t,3.31 gallons.
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DEBIENTUIRES FOR SAILE
I 'I

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.

Sealed tenders will bc received by the undersigned for
the purchase of $6,ooo lire hose and equipment bonds, re-
payable in 20 annual equal ixistalments. The lowest or any
tender flot necessarily accepted.

J. L. SPICER.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Alsask, Sask.

TOWN 0F WELLAND

HICH SOHOOL DEBENTURES

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned up to
eight o'clock afternoon, October 2oth, 1913, for $6o,ooo worth
of debentures bearing 5 per cent, interest, sinkïng fund, 30
years.

Particulars on application. The highest or any tender
flot necessarily accepted.

J. H-. BURGAR,
Treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

The Town of Ncepawa, Manitoba, bas for sale the foi-
lowing Local Improvement Debentures-

$7,038.44 Local Improvement (Granolithic Si.dewalks) 20
years, 5 per cent., dated january ist, 1913. lnteresî coupons
attached. Interest payable annually on Novemnber ist at
Canadian Bank of Commerce Neepawa.

Offers for the ,ihove will i:e received up to â:n including
Frlday, Octobor 1Oth, 1913.

J. W. BRADLEY,
Secretar\ -Treasurr,

Town of Neepiawa, Mnilitoba,.

TOWN 0F CHAUVIN

Tenders addressed 10 the undersigned will he received up
to (}ctober 301h, for the purchase of $1,Soo ten-year debea.
tures, bearing 5Y2~ per cent. interest, payable in annual in-
stalments of principal and interest. Full particulars upo
application. The highest or anv tender not nece-ssarily ac-
cepted.

Chauvin, Alberta.
R. A. COWAN,

Secretary-Trra sure .

FIRE ADIIUSTERS WILL DO SOME MORE ADJUS#,1NG.

Upon receiving the prornise f roui Myron Stern and C.
Trowbridge that tit> wouico pay bacK within 24 hours the 75
per cent. they had extracied f romn a client for adjusting an
insurance poi.cy, and charge only seven and a haif per cent..
as they had at first agreed, Judge Morgan, Toronto remand-
ed the two brokers for sentence. le fouîîd theni guilty of
-obtaining inoney by fraudulent inaeans." The readjust-
mnit of their "aidiju-tnii, î' w ili wei.gh iii passîng sen-
tence. Meantime Tro%%bridge was again allowed out on
$ î,«>o bail, but Sterni wIS held ini custody,

The Montrea.l Tramw'ays Company has, applied to the
New York Stoct< txh ng, list $13,335,000 first and re-
funding Iforîgag 30 ( Cd 5 per cent, coupon bonds series
"A" due 1941.

G-V Electric
Trucks

Bakers, Butchers, Grocers, Distributors,
Brewers and BottIers, Hardware

Merchants
Paving Contractors, Coal Dealers, Lime

and Sand Dealers, etc.
We have a truck for every requirement

ranging from 750 lb., 1000) lb.,
1 ton, 2 ton, 3X4 ton, 5 ton, 6 ton.

Made by The General Vebicle Co. 0t Long Island
Makers of 7000 of the 12000
electric trucksa In use in Amnerîca.

MANITOBA ELECTRIC
MOTOR CAR CO., Llmlited

Sales Room and Office:

Leslie BIdg.. Assiniboine Ave.

WINNIPEG

8ZHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO B3ORROW
MON EY.

The following sehool districts have been authorized toborrow money. The particulars are given in order, name
and number of sehool district, amount required, and nai
of secretary-treasurer

Alberta.

Todd Creek, NO. 2968, $1,200.
Elean, NO. 2225, $400. B3. F. Johnson, Elcani.
Delta, NO. 2985, $1,500. R. McDonald, Empress
Matthews, No. 3003, 81,200. D. B3. Wilson, Killant
Jicaver Hilis, No. 246, 800o. W. Attewull, Biremmrr
Neutral Huis, No. 2791, $400. F. H. Piper,' Conisort,
Pineville, NO. 2948, $1,200. Thos. W. Kerr, Nugent.
Sunny Bank, No. 2771, $i,000. H. HaywQod, Pembjn,,Turkey Hill, No. 2211, $1,00. T. H. Taylor, Vermilio 1%

Ha.Medicinie Hat, No. 76, $9,745. R. M. Napier, Mdcn

Ra.Medicine Hat, NO. 76, $150,250, R. N. Napier, Medicine
Vermiiîon Centre, No. 1446, $2,ooo. H. P. Long, Ver-

milion.
Handale, NO. 2662, $i,6oo. Miss Sarah Hanifo*dWildunn.
Metiskow Lake, No. 2726, $1,2<)O. W. A. Coope..

Metiskow.
Golden Sunset, No. 2971, $1,200- E. F. SimmnonsTawatin aw.
Peace River Crossing, No. 2526, $2,000. H-. A. George.Peace River Crossing.

Saskotowan.
Elim, NO. 713, $1,000. S. Phipp, Welwyn,
Lyons, NO. 2C)83, $i,8oo. F. Wilson, Oigema.
Nybo, No. 3006, $î,8oe. B. K. Nybo, Vanguard.
Ardath, No. 2M63, $1,0oo. W. 0. Hunt, Ardath.
Neville, No. 2846, $8,ooo. A. J. Grenache, Neville.
Redrows, NO. 3o38, $1,500. J. A. Salter, Balcarres.
Verlo, No. 3002, $1,700. S. 0. Granley, Gll Lak,
Jiailey, NO. 3014, $1,700. Chas. Bailey, Craiglands.
Zalischyky, No. 2061, $1,200. J. Kuszneruk, Wakaw,%
Harncîî, No. 3017, $1,700. S. J. Hariiett, TomTkis'
Turberville, No. 1379, $1,8oo- G. T. Waters, OI4bury.Soda Lake, No. 12oq, 81,5oo. W. L. Marvin, RadvylU,St. joseph, No. 17, $500. Geo. E. Newman, Galgotie_
Ealingford, NO. 3069, $2,ooo. J. A. Webb, Fairnount.
Highcroft, No. 2053, $3,0o0. Geo. Porneroy, Kinclid.
Garden River, No. 607, $400. S. Dunsmore' ienribourg
Bolen, No. îî88, $1,80o. R. F. Beilhartz, Gravelbour.
Stanmore. No. .3025. $î,6oo>. Stanlev K. Carter, ,5,rland
Pizarro, NO. 2084, $2,100. H1. H. McNaughtori, '.lrno
MackY.ý No. 03.$î,ooo. N. C. Draî>er,. G"a."d Cnte
Twynholm, No. 3010, $ 150. Thos. Rý. Halli;d-t, Mak

lin.
Murraysmith, No. 1031, $1,6M0 S. C. Smnth, Graa

Hill,
Shikespebire, No. 3057, $1,700. S. C. Smnith, GraIhmr.

I.-

il-
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OPPORTUNITIES IN SELKIRK DISTRICT

Agriculturai Products Are Easiiy Marketable-Cities'
Growth and Deinand

Written for The. illonetary' Time..
BY BRUCE CAMPBELL.

The business influences of the. town and district of Sel-
kirk, Manitoba, as represented by its Board of Trade, extend
over a rather large area; in fact, practically ail of north-
eastern Manitoba, as ail of the industrial enterprises of Lake
Winnipeg have Selkirk as the headquarters in somne wav or
another. The notable feature respecting British ad foreîgn
capital here is that there is absolutely no active British
capital employed in this entire district, but there is a com-
parativcly large amount of United States capital so employed.
The. only British capital is that represented in a more or less
tangible way by the mortgage loans placed on land and pro-
perty in this district in Canadian boan companies

At the saIne time there is every opportunity for the. cu-
PboYment of active British capital in the Selkirk and Lake
WVînnipeg district. There are many opportunities for in-
dustriaily exploîting tht. natural resources of the district,
while the opportunî ,ty in the. Selkirk district for the employ-
ment of British capital on a comparatîvelv large scale in land
and agricultural operations is an excellent one.
Land le Unutually Fertfie.

1 have travelled extensively over Western Canada and
made a close study of the operations most of the. British
land companies operating in WVestern Canada are carrying
out, and includiing practically every ont. of the. wideiy-knownBritish companies operating large, farms, developîng irri-
gation blocks, or interested in tht. invt.stment in fruit landsof British Coluia.i; Naturai opportunities, equal or su-Perior to anv I have. seen in the. west, are presented at Sel-kirkz for the' building up of many estates where Englishcapmia could bc profitably cmployed and a splendid îndi-vidual uttprvddfr English agricultural emigration.

Tht.reao for this unusual degret. of opportunity liesin the. f,îct tha-t the. land in this district is unusually fertile,havýingL bceî pronounced at different times, by the Domniniongnvrnmiient, CornelI University of Ith,îca 'and the Manitobaî
Agrîçuiltuiral Collt.ge to be ont. 'of the finest soils in the. world.It is erninientlv suitpd for aIl kinds 4>f miîxed farming, dairy-ingm, market gardeninig, poultrv r;tnc(hing, and so forth. Tht.produuts fromn any, pa)ýrt of thisý district can bc Placed in tht.

Winipe mrket within a f(,w hours at a minimum t.xpense
0v-r tht. lincq of thr, steani roads o>r tht. electric railway,hihruns through tbis distict and which is being consid-erably, eXtnde'd, Large tracts of land, perrfect *i every

physcal aycan be purchased ait reasonable prices.
MOdel Farma Are succesuu.

Sir \\ri. Van Hlore, former prsdn f tht. CanadianPacific Ralay as profitablv conductud a inndel estate ot7,oo arslngon tht. Rd River, aind opposite thrt. ownof Sekrfrabouit tcnyers anid his. heprd of shorthiorncattle- at this falrm have becomeÉ famious. Several large andrnodel pouýltry' farmrs aire run in this district, wýhile dairving
15sttcsflycnued Tht. demaind atl \\innipeg for theseLkinds of produei(tsý wil aiways exced tht. supplv for the.rea;soni that be(hinld th,t. lil dean of WVinnipeg is the. demand

of tt. raIie îtis, s tesecîtius cannot find sufficientfood produce, in their own neighb>orhood)(s.
T'hi4 situation provides an Opportuntx. for an intelligent

indiivdI pplicto of aictive English 'capital in Canadathait would give tht. inivestor a safe and profitable and inter-
esting mnils Of Participation Îin Canada's business.

NATURE 0F BUSINESS oRcANIZATION.

Business men defsirînig a knowiedge of tht. economic and
legal aspects of tht. toncern5jj ý ith which tht.v are connected,
will do ntell to peus a new% volume from 'tht. pen of Dr.
Lewis H. H-anev, "Business O)rgaizaîjoltn and Combhination."
According to tht. sub-titît., it is, "Ani analysis of tht. evolu-
t;!On and nature of bu.sint.ss, o)rganization in tht. United States
an1Td at tentative solution of tht. corporation and truîst proh-
lemrs." Tht. general ý shem 01w(f th-. work is as follows
First comes a series of chaîîtcrs descrihing and analyzing
tht. vairions forms of husine.,.., orL'ani-/,ition in such a wav as
tn brin'g out tht. centuries lin" ev\o!ution which ba-, moul1ded
themn. Then tht. corporate formn be-ýigcea dominant. the.
life, historv of a corporation i' s forth with tht. main evet.ns
such as promotion, untlrwritine. reorgani7.ation andi thý~ lbke.
Business Orianiznlîti and -,imbination- L. H. TlTanev
Ph.D.,. $2 net.* Macmuillan ('omnv% of Canada, Limited,
Toronto.

MOVEMENT 0F WESTERN CANADA'B CIE
Noniber of C'ars or Grata and Total <lua»UtUes 114pfc"< as

Winlpeg aind other polats lai the Western Ililst..

Month of 12 Months Sar
CROPS. August, ended er

1913 Aug.31.1913 191

Wbeat, Sprtag- No. No. N
One Hard. . .. .__........... I 1 3
One Man. Northern.,....... >.... ............. 183 13,126,7
Two Man. Northern ...................... 676 42_579
Three Man. NortIlern............... .. 55 2,4

Number Pour......................105 2,2Feed .. ý........... .. ............ ............... 371Rejected One. smnutty ........ _............8 140Two and smutty....... _ ....... - 1.1-W
Rejected ... .. .8 ,8
Condemned...............................27
No.65... ............................ ........ ... 1,163
Noý ...... .................. ..................... 1490ýi
No. Established Grade. ..........
No. 1, White Fife. .....
Screenings................... ..... 1 142
No. 2Goose ...... .............................. 2

TtlSrn W et...ICars .. «.. 1,673 12ý4.461 1
Totl prig het ... 1Bushes.. 1.890,490 400tg,62$ 1 ,96

Wheat, Wlnter __
One Alberta Red,..................... ... ........... 3
Two .. - .. .. «..5 3
Three............................5 2
Four.. ................................. 3 81
FOve .. ý........ ............. ............. 4 .....
One White Winter ...................
Two.................................
Three.................... ............. 1
Four............ . ............. 15
One Mixed Winter.. ........... .................. .........
Two
Three .. .
No Grade...........................5
Rejected On....,......................

Two.......... ......................
I9

No. C4........... .............................
No, 5.................. ................ 19 1,35

Total Wînter Wheat. ... { Cars.......................
Bushela 2.70 175,2 ,

Total Wheat .......... .. Cars 1.92 12596 13
Bushels.... 1.911,960 1141,7349,250 143,M0

Extra Number One...............................
Number Oine Canadian Western...............1

Two 590 11.451
Three .. 0.2,450

Extra Number One Peed ................... 254 3.6
NumIer Oine......... ý......................78 2.0

Two.....................3 1.4e
Rejected..........................53 42 i
No Grade....................190 6.310
Condemned............ ............... 41
No. 1-2 and S Black...............................
No. 2 Mxed .... ...............................
Mlxed Grain......... _.........................6 4

Total Cats............Cars. 1.247 30,648
fBuseIS'.. 2,431,65W 59,763,600 '4t, 1

Blwey--
Number Two ....................................... 2

Three Extra C.W .............. 2 I5
Thre.............. ..... ..... 88 5,930
Four ..... »....................... ... 71 2,914

Rejected .................................. 18 646
No Grade......................14 1,470
Condemned...................
Cleanings .. . . . .I 1

....... Cas.......>81,

Total Barley .......... rlshl... 200 18800 M
Ruqhasa.. 27000 ..

Numpber Oin. NW., Canada............. ... 441 1.5,7YZ
2 C. W...................... .... 10 31,414
se.W.............. .......... 49 )Il

Itejected .... ...................... I
No Grade......... ......... ......... .. 2 791
Condemnned.......... ...............

Total Flxed JCars e3n 1,2
Flled Bushel..... 670,96 2*07k,250

Rye............. Cars ....... ..... .......... 1
Bushels.... 16,000..............4

Cor...............ICasI$........*...............Corn.............Car...2,00
Eceapitulatten.

WatJcars- ,92 125,te tWha ...... .. H..... ush 1,p911,96 13,74, 15,
JCars . 1,.247 M.68Oats........... .. ... .. Bush.. 2.430,650 59.763,609;3 1

BarIey,................ ÀCars... 28 11.410
Bush.. 270.400 14.833,30 e.3

PIx.edCars.. 6.39 21.025
FixsedBush.: 670J950 2,076,ý210 7.11

Rye ......................... Bush...1 160

Corn. .{..Cars ... .... 1._ >

Total Grain............. Cars..: 3.786 189,06N7
5,284,9w0 28. 425. 100 IIa

cars liauidieti by-
Canadian PaýciflC Railwa.y................211 0,5
Canadîan Pacifit. Raîlwaýy, Calgary ..... 143 9.861
Canadian Northerni Iailway ............. ..... M6 53.,335
O;reat Northern Railway, Duluth- .... 6,'205î
Grand Trunk 1'acitic ................ 15 1,4

Total.................. ......... 3,786 I

Increase or Decrease in cars handled and Calgary. + 3,371
Percentage of saine .......... ......... 1 T.P. +

Duluth. 1,300i

Total + +IIMsf

Volume
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kNINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS PUS? OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCO LJNT
Stateuit of the Balance at Credit of (JULY, 1913).

Depeste rs on August 31st, 1913. ---- - ----- ----------------

BANK1

da.m ba -

gribli ,bia

prnc Edarrd Island:

New DvnnavWic4:
Newatle.... -.. ....
sL. John.....

_lUi Mnes..

£,ichat . ......«.ý
Bât-uington .....

kua.sbr'. .....

port o .

Total.: ...

Depoaita Total Wîthdraw. Balance on
for __ost Ala for 3lat ,luly

Icts, i Ctg. 8 ct. Sct..

i970O 2 ,6 71.
6~52&511 l,9b11,Q53.87

l.IIIC.17 2111l,803,ltl
86,575,112 5.613,847 17

3,872 >78 6 17. -27.27 2-P.1i 15.115.61
10400 125~132 ii7.1'l 91,77 L.1,

2,2680<.j 131,781I1. 71 129 !0 136,61.21

199.628,07 14 177.1,1 7 1 C7, 1 i1 22- 1'i 7 1,.71. 11,

BALANCe inl hands oif the Mîielter
1

of Finance on 3fth June. 19341.8U6255 [U

DF.Posrrs in the Foret Office Saiv-I
ling Bank durïng mont. l,1J7... u.81

TRAN*asea f romr Dominion lovy.
ernmrrent Savinga Bankc durinii
montll

PRINCiPAL.114,M8l
Ili'Ei accroird

f ro- I April tn
date if transferý.

TAsEaf ront the Post Office
Savigaq Ba.nk of the United
Kimgdomb i h post office
Sa,,ngas Banik of Canada.

INITEHESTsAccrued on Depoaltors
accouInta and made principal
on ýl0th Aprîl. 11113. ...

114,11119.l8

27,852.48

INTY.REET allowtd to Depoaitor:a
n etAccolanta din g
Monthl.......................164

WITmrItAWALmS dUo,
the month ...

et.

1,082.834.15

IîAAcI ai the credit
of Uepoaitorii' mc -
,ouints ont 3lt JuIy,I

Igi 3 42.027. 6

43,110,466,21

M%1ONTREAL STOCK HXCFIANG,-UNLs7TRO SECURITIES

tho%àidý . ýPrice vicls Pr 1 LI Sa
- 7- MNS1 '2 Sýept. U7 d'Ilep

2
4en

S 1913 In0 d'Id

o I i,'4 so 17 N ri. A

I.00 Porcupint (,roWn........., ,11

.M , 100 Abetos CorP.,of Canada...........
4M , 100 pref. 6

S' . ,000800 bonlda
J.> 7 0 8i.1. Faaul& Cori Sîlk Co..

1,11- au I pref. 7....
LM : 7W 100 t>~~onda. 5 S . -.. .

1 0 7»100 l1rltiah Cao. Canner,. Ltd.,- .3 l.......
I.M 005 bond, .......

I M 15,' Can. yoît...........cm.........1 :............... prief. ......
$A SA I 0 Can. Light &,!Power. .....
h2.M4, 100 Ca- Co*Ck...bondit...............

14M 100 c, Cti&40e4 5
Me4,7 0 Cain"Venezee1an Ore......... >..............

5W 100pre>t
I ~~~' ,~~ bonda................

10 0 0.4 0 D X)Iominion Biridge <,o.y...... .
OW 1.0 100 il lcrest Collerles. .........
I l00 »5,o.pref. 7 ...
4 100 MaDoal Co:~. Lad . .....

1130 . . 1. pref . 7...... ........

Caitl Xn 11

.soi s," s

3,,01000 1001)

,00 l 1.000 10
3.000 1.80 o 100%

1jXK) 5,(8) 100i
5.l750 1,780 100

Mexico Northern Pawer ..
.. ..bonds

MeioNorth WXestern Illy...
- bonda

MNes. Nlahagany & Ruit. Corp.
bonda

Mont. Tramwvay Power C'o.

Nova Scotia steel Bonds

.bonda
lPetcr,.Lyait Construct ioniCo.

bonlds

.boinds
She rbrilokr Illy .& Power Co.

bod
Torontoll:aperC C.

.1.bondi,
Western Cam. Power

y&Patpe r Co.Way.'m'k~>' bonda

:2 sept. i7 j e
. 93 endedl

7i 450

.... ... .

6 . 51150

let

STOCKS AND BONDS TABL][E-NOTES
nlisted

ad..,o Conqolidatri 1rubber Bond i>enommination,, $100f, $300l and $1000O Steel tipayf Cin -da, $100, $80 and 8,0.Sherwin Williams, $100, $500 and
.w0. Perimann, Ltd., $100, $500) and $1,000. Camnadian cottbona,$10 80 ad I 0

rttrlY.
mpaoceanimd in thie tablzs wîil lavor The Mo(nctarime yedn oio I i r iae l0 thiri ahareholdera. and bY notlfying us of any errors

reo,.e rly r dividend. They hI-e aid ~l0 % 974, 
1 ~l 8:1012% 11.1% 11,2% 11.1%

r a ies (Close i&Iîraday1 furnishrd by dBurnett & Company. IZ St. Sacremenit Street, M0ntreal.
t50 of thÈa N-a redeemed Aprîl Rat, P913.

lxai bracketq indicate in footnotea dtet on wýhich houka- cloae fur dliiend. ut-.
(l) seet, Ot 1 3 Cil . 0-Oct. '2

ýEOD'S COMMISSIONER 18 AFTrER INDUSTrRIES

jr W. C.A oft îdSra omî(inr,i M<

loctionT for brac facîorie, I

Messrs. Read, Hega,i1 Colfingham Cmpnvhai
-,Ila office ah 132Cnaiî Pcf< a1a-luldrg

ge Sreet Tornto.Thiý fl-irr hasfice oi o~g inîe inr Caaaf înpeCdav d oi
(-)tvr. Monitreal anld Tornt: ls in Londonl {Enjg.

ANOTHER LARGE MORTCACE COMPANY.

luv {hrc<.ttors t1 th,~ ii.t(lîadiai I.urup)jcà1Mu1gg Cor-
poratbli, lo orpoitî'd îî M,îîîîob, w îî ;apîtallo 4oouo

,ir Mesrs Clar'~,A. 'î.wlu,,(ier,îld V. deC. '.av
t I,~iîrî uîi', J îor's -i 11. ' a d J.îuîe., Ker I(îî

1h,î t,' gîc' theîîîlrI ithtll"l tl, t' (rrl on ge\a motg g
ilsit 1nlt, tînai; A lid glî,buaiîa of an, aîIl ilver"1
lecit îu 'Il i1%\ braî?Il h lou, ofj thi'çmpn in Cani),(da

Th, loî,liger mnine. 11hlig of the, 1. c\l Fr1î h Ex
plîîr,îtio Company re s,tii< ta titail 1,oshr.

Effors arebcinig ma1de' to) rirgýi1Iize a talM h,ît
Assoc itiol ;il Reg 1ina. Th-euis0 flr ,îrt' ("I C'cilgilg.
M-\r. J F. M(Dnl a b1e1 n 1 e''lece tempr,î t hîrma,
anid Mi%~ilimo i, ,ileung as - .,îfretirx

Seýptclmbcr 27, 1913.

PieSalesWsô
Sp.end 6

70

200
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STOCK S ANiD BONDS -MONTIREA

VANCOU VER
STOCK EXCHJANGEL

CaP. in Set.g
thou'da Set.1

Auth.
orized p, Bd. Aqk

Il 2.500 100 B.C. Telephone Co.....
2 16100 Il00 pref......75 100 Burton Saw Works.
5.0 00 DIominion Trust Co.. luil 105
5.0010 MOt. West Perm. (A)-.....

3.0 l Intern%1 Coal &i C.. ý..._....
2110 Vancouver Devel .. il

1.0 Van. NanaimoCoal .. .....
2,01 Alberta Cati, Oil.........
.001 AlbertaCoal & Coke .. ... ....
001 Nugget Oold Mines-.28

1.,00 .25 Portland Canal ........ 34
100 1 StewartM.i.Co

2.500 10 Western Coal &i C.....

2,5(,0 100 B.C. Packera.om...
160pref.....

8,000 5 B.C. Copper.. * .. 212
10M150 100 B.C- Perm. Loan Aý-.. 130

1.00 e100s B.C. Trust Co. ..«102 ..
16,000 100 Oranby ........... 72 80
6.00 100 NorthernCrownB«,. .IOb
2.000 1061 National Finance..1(k3
,000100 Pacific Coast Pire.. ... 120
100 10 Pacifieltiveatment.
M250 Pacifie Loan _o.2.

2,000 100 Prudontial mnv.Co.. 11>8Y
7600 1.0CÜati.Coria'd. M.&Sý 72 .
.. .Sý-.AScrip..... . . ......

8 1 Ameria a.Gl
10 1 Amalgamatod Dev.. 4

M00 1 B.C. Refinlng Co... 16
Ba:'rsT. Co..com,.. .... ....

prof ... ......
Cati. Ca;; I0wi tch,. .

Sig0.. Ca n,1'ac.OiIofB.C...2t..
50 5Ca N.W. 011.,........

500 1 Ccronation Oold,.......95
500 .0 Glacier Creek. _
800 1 Grand Trntk L'nda.6

..... . Hudson Bay Pire,. 106
- H udson Bay Mort.....

25 I ootenay Gold .........
2,50 1 Lucky Jim Zinc ....... 5

...***McOillivary Coal .13ii
1,500 100 NicolavalleyC.&C ... 15à
1,750 1 Rambler Carriboo. 
8,000 1 Royal Collieries..... .... ..

.... ..Snowstorm-ý......2.000 1 Standard Lead-.......
20 6 Stewart Lanid.,........7

1.500 1Red Clif Min. Co,......
Wat'n Union Pire.
White la, Sulphur... téh
World Building-.... .. ......

.......... ..........

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHANGE

Cap. I
.îiu'da In Pnice

9 LiS&TS Sept. 20
Bub. .

6(m 50Can. pire . 186..
200 100 Canada Landed...155

-2 l001C.p.R...... -.... ... :.. ..
.. ...10() CitY & Pro. Ln.140IJ
...... . 0 - Il'mpire Loan ... 1J 11

1.0 MO0 lis î-W. Life 63é% rd 270
ÏM (0 GýWestP. L & 8 le130

8"1 10t) Hume In. &i Sav'g. 183 138
2- 100 North. CrOwn .... WA2 Ut

... ...100 N.CMr.Co. 25%pi. ..
.Nort.Mort.Bo% lai. 102 Io.-
*50 Northerti Trust... 123 130

3n O'd'tal pire 40% pd 106 110
M,0 . . Afnicati scnip... ..

.. 0Standard Trusta.- 7
1. Stand. Trls- lOew..

5.000 .. Union Batik..189 143
.... .00iè Winnipeg BloctrIc ..

100 WPg. Land &i Mort ... fi>
800100 Wpg.Pa't &GI's pf.

Capital and Reat
inthouaands

M sid Reat
up

IOANILS

British North Amn.
Commerce........
Dominion .......
Hamilton.....
Hochelaga. .........
Home Bank (u) .
Imperial.ý.......
Merchanta Batik
Metropolitan Banik
MaIsons ...........
Montreal ... ........
Nationale ...........
Northerti Crown lu> .
Nova Scotia (1) >.«,Ottawa ....... ..
Provincial Banik lu) .
Quebec .............
Royal Banik.........
Standard ........ ..
Sterling lu) .........
Toronito.. ...........
un'on Batik....

coraUrANIR8
Trust

TORONTO

Price
Set.2

1911l

Ask Bd.

*224 ."..

201 I05

.... 19.

249

21(j

153 152

1'rice
sept. 18

Aik Bd.

21 2181

14

Price
Sept _5

1911

Aak Bd.

211J

MONTREAL

Prîce Price 1'ricv
Sept. .26 Sept. 18 Sept.25

£1412 11113 1913

Ask Bd. Aak Bd. Aafr Bd

Mil.. 151
24 23 5204. 208 i

174, 1ii 16 iâ 1551%m

211 .. 11

210 061915 1914j i3 194
249 248à 23223 2
142 140 .. 133 .

131 tu12 2 121 l
22 17

153 152 .18

1 :50 2M00 .0 100 Nat. Trust Co., Ld 1 1 . 14..22.........î~1.2 150010 Tor.Oen.Tnusa C Io. 1 18*..13..............1:2»w 1.0 8010 non Trust ......... 1 Io8lm 17818 .. 17............

4,000 10
910 lm0

1,650 100

176 M0
600 100
800100û

2100 50c

52b ]oc
486 SM

1,450 )

160 4C

îôioioîi :.:1Ï

8.01 15,001

- -- 4.su4 14384 312
1.000

rOo need a 002W
Domu 406M 4j()9

-'Bond Saksman, 5000 5o ...
an Insurance Airent, .:om136

2,0 8000or a Repýresenta/ive? J1,000 0 -,91

Insert "Condensed 'ï;ê88 t
Ad." in THE, MoNE- j ýo

TARY TimEs and 2:w %.

reach the best men. ::..

Lean

Cati, Per. Mtge. Cor.. 10
Cati. Ld. & N. Invt. 9
Cen. Can. L. & Sav.... 10
Col. loivent & Loan .... 6
Dont. Sav. & Inv. Sc... 4
Ot. WestPerm ... O
Ham., Prov. & L Sc. ... 7
Huroti & Brie L. & S..: MIt
Huron & Brio 20% pd».
lmp.L.&l.Co..Ltd.6
Landed B.& Loan..7
L. &C. L. &A.Ltd 7
Mont. Loan & Mtge.. 10
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon.... 8
Otit. Loan 20 % pd.
Toronto Mortgage.8
Toronto Saving ..... 10
Real Estate Loan ..

Tranhpertatten
Barcelona .........

Cajn. Interlalre.. .. com.

Can. Pacifie Railway(S) 7
C- P.R. New.. ý........10
Detroit United Ry ......
Dluluth S.S. &A . 8

.. .. pref.
Duluth Super'r. .. .com.
Halifax Eotl .
Havons Blec ... pref 8

.....
com.

Illinois Traction.. pref. 6
Mex. Tram ....... .... 6
Mex. N.W. Rly.... 7
Min. St. P. t S.s.si... 7

rf. 7
Monterey ... . prof. 7
Mont. Street Rly,..S
Montreal Tramcom. 10
Montroal Tram. deb.
Mont. Tram. Rlghte.
Niagara Navigation.
Ntorthern Navigation 8
North Ohio Traction . S
Porto Rico Rly....5
Quebec R. L. H. &i P...ý..
Rici. & Ont........... 8
St Lawr. &i c. Nav .... 8
Toledo Rly ............ 8
Toronto Rly.. ý........ 8
Tri. City R. &i ... .prof. 8
Twin City Rly. .... com. 6
West India Bloc.... 6
Winnipeg ôlc....

Rallway.:12

Tel«. Ugb<,
Toleo., l»Owe,

Bell Tolephone....8
Calgary Power ...... ....
Conaumera Oas.. 10
IDom. Telegr .......... ::6
IKamîniatiquîa......... 3
London Bloctrie .
Macka ....... com. ô

.......prof. 4
lMex.L.&P. Co .... 4

prof. 7
IMont. Telon ......... 8
lMont. L. H,&P.:::9

rights,..
IOttaswaL. P....8Si]

new ..
lShaw. W. & p......... E
1 Tor. Bloc. Lght .'IiWest Kootenay.. .com.

I..... '.. ... ro ...

V9 .... 15
804 80 .. 80

1411 ... 13

.12P..16

1284 .. : 148
.200 ... M

64

1781 2184 1 2

.14 7 1....

113..... ....1le,

j4714 j14

,107 11

lin~ q7t

.... 1:8

100

~ss ~Àîj

182 181

.... 162

77

134

...134

111

114
200

941 914

232 281J

73 ..

63

100 »

67.

280 0

116.li

.... 

1 110

2tO~

0641164

1881233*

73173

80

11*112

iô ji

29y

2712 IN 151 150

~91 go0

14 w

281 Î 28'274 21;I 21

152 t89..,ii
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TORONTO AND WESTIF
~ad ~ _______TORON'TO MONTREAL

LE vid- 1.t,, ,lc P.. 4'n c Price, ~ ~ Pie r,
> Sz t si!6ý sept. 18 Sept.2à. <njrd SePt. 21 Sept. 181 sept. 25 !ende,

1 $3 11 Sp j1 1912 i 193 113 !Sn -2,

IYe Am. H.tnçl' coa.1 A-k Bd. Ad. Bd. Ak d.i d k A d. dAsk Bdý ýk Bd.:
40 Aines - Hold.. .C.........1.......

14407 pref IX 11 11
8U . C. Packers. m 7 L>i 142 1111 *I 3E1 1 14 114 68.

75 0 3C Pa.kers <A). pref 7 128 &.îr îî h
,»Bart . . c . ... 41 , ', 3

S'qrof 7 nuîo u.......6... ..... .....
Cnda are. .........-... L.i,

ConCar.........4 pof.7 ... .. 1411464 S
UL 1OCanada Cement . 04M 29.; h6i46 ~ 4~

100Can. Cement.i.,ref 7 9334 1
IL -7310Can. Cotton ............ ...... ............ .... 3; 9 14 14100~ ... .... 93 13 13 .... -S 7ij 7tm 10 n., Con. Rubber.. i .. ... .... ...4 M K

I pMf ,- .0f Cari. ..Ve : ..... .. ... .. >..
MA -la 0 a oUS . Betv.. 74.1 116 114 11 116il3:* à . 111; .. 14

à
7
.. i 47 M .. 47g 41#

&M3 10Can. Machinery ..... .. . . . . . . . .
m M8oC n at....... .. .... ..

P» 7010Citi.DAury .... Dm. 4 52 50 ô ii i
w eo..... Prof. 7 J0 .... g 108~~.221:Crow' N"st Pae.........19 ..... ....

D3om. Bridgeý . . ...12 i2 121 123 13Ud I o llflinon canne"... 6..7 Ùo...6 7k ý b 72& 7"* -m7&10 !17 1001 Prf 7 103* . o
j,» 5.1() 1lNllDogs i. & S. Co.. prtf 7 0 ... i(r& 3 ............. 2

R» 3 M 0,Domn. Cool Co. .. prof1 7 .. ... >w2 I 11r' .. . 1 .1 1 130 W1 1
M f1 Dom. PolCo....... . .. l j 4 . 118 .ý 1 30 ..

$M . 0.Dom. Text ile.Dom. Stee Corp .... 841.47 454j
L... ...f 7 7 7 soi 44 8 t 3 1B..anPP............................4 pref. 7.13 .. 12 3

BoDe.fnt. Pref. 6 .. 85............
;1 50 10G dwn ...... . M..... .... . .. .

t ......................... Pi................ ........ 16 454.. 33 .prf 7............ .. 85 841. 8 4 .124.IOOOould Mfg. Co .......................~~.
730~~~~44 .5... ef ...

RlkotClîre. ................. . .... r2 .... <

Ou lntef............
M er.Ca1.......7............. .... ....... .... a 3-. . . . . . .... ". 7 7

e~...........34 2 4 145 140 13,1j 12.1
U9 Lake Suparior ..... ........... ......!2 1 .

276 I iLaurenti,'. Pji r .

011 45 2 î .. . 6..........
.....................r.f.?l

100 MacDonald CotIn . 27à 7 '

Zprof . .. .............. 6 .
N,,Sol& oa .M 144..................10 ...... 190, ... ...73 ... ..... ... .... . 543

.................. rof 7Di90 .... ......... .....2 1912 111011 7&M% P 0,otl Cout...t........ .............. 2..........
lm................prof........ u3.l..............pao s...... ......... .. ..............n, éi li
use....... N ......... àd...... .o 7.............*

Ild P.&P rf...................
1 W00 A.l(iili RoàrÎ.cm 12ô ::: i7 W4~.prof TM -7 .. - 7 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

en Il , .. .... ..1.. . 94 40 ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
ow~pof t'n 1113ato ... .0 ............ .

5 83 ....a54 5. .- ,24 Mý 65

Srdano.d P. s îj .................. 14 '

prof...........

*~7 f n .... .... .... ... ... .. *

l' i ( oPye.aso,,........8 . 4 . e soi 45 1 7

lm lü praf. i 90 .. 42 9
L iC Il hewino Witl... ................... 1

Viv ILIIOI '1................... .... 415 811 .ý* -~ ...5 ... . 5 % .... ....

... .. ... . ..... ..

M leo.......... .... ... .... .5 .. ...

sýM 2 Ori................i.e.......m
Lm lacl1La1 ......... 8........................1021W 915 lt 299

Cular ... ..........
i» lbT keBrea......3 88éô ....0 88 9 14

... ................... 11..................

robt....f..............17 10 71n01 10511
I ,,.mn 1(44004 98' 1*8. P.4 I ...

fC fl oe = :::l ..?Wndo Hotel ......... 1
.C ... ...... . ... .. . .... ....... .. .....
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CANAT>IAN KECTJRTTIES; IN LONDON

S 1  . Îtn lenaIsues*
DOMINioN- nadfs, 1913..43
Canada.10-4........43

bitt.19......... 
8

Ditto, 1947. . ....... ?7
Ilitto, Cen. Pac. L.G. stock
bitta. 1930-5W stock. ..
Ditto. 1914-19-. *". 3 1,

PROVINCIAL- tiherta. 1938 4 9
Alberta, 1922 .......... 4 9<
British, Columbia.J 197 . 40

bitto. 1941............. 3 ,
Manitoba, 192............ 5 Iü

Ditto. 192. ý.............i Il
Ditta. 1947............. 4 34
bitto,. 1949.......... ..... I 1 9
Ditta, 1950 ............... 4 9
bitte, 1953 ....... ....... 4 10

New Bruruiwîck. 1934.44.:,4 I
No"e Senti.. 1942,.....a

bitta, 1949.. ý............3 7
bitto 196........ 84

Ontario, 1946 ,,.........,3 8
bitta, 1947 ..... ........... 4 9

Quebec. 1919 ...... ........ l4Io
Ditta, 1928............ ... 4
bitto, 1994................ 4
bitto. 1987.,..........3
bitta, 1954..........4 1 C

Saskatchewan. 1949,... 4
bitto. ý...1. .......... ... 4
bille. 1951 stock ... - i

MUNICIPAL- 8urnaby, 1950..4 t
Calgary. 1930.40 ............. 43 y

bitte. 192-7 ............ 4
Uadmontan. 1918-47............3

bitta. 1918-491..........44I Il
bitta, 1932-5 .........::::
bitto, 1923-33 -,.ý..

Fort William. 192-4. 4 P
Hasmilton. 1934... ......... 4

Lethbridge, 1942 ............ 4
Maisonneuve, 4949 .

bitto, 1982............ ô
Moncton, 1925 ... ............
Ilontreal, permanent db. st-k 3

bitta, 1932 ..... ..... .... 4
Dîtto. 3935. ...........
bitto, 1942. - _... .
bitta. !949-30.,--

bItte .t.i)... .. di l)

bitto. 1952...ýý...........44 1~
M oose .1w, 19 4....... ... 4 Iii

bitto, 1951-.... ...... .. 
New Westminster. 1081 el. Il$
North Vasncauver. 1991.2 _..1

bitta 1961 .... ..... .......
Ottawa. 1913 ..... ...... 4

bitta. 1926.46............ 9
Point Grey. 1906.........4$
Pnrt Arthur 1930-40_...i

bîtto. 132-43........ 6
Prince Albert, 1953 ...... 3'
QUebeC, 1914-18....,.........43

n îtt,, 192. ... ......... .. 4
b t t a . l 9 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7
ittn.fo 96................D

itt o. 1908-.ç .. .. Ji

bitto. 1943.63.. ........ 5t
qt. John. N.14.94.....4

Ditto. 1946 61 ..... ......

bitta. 1943.51 . .4
bitta. 1941.61 ............

Sherbroake 1933..........4:
South Vancouver, i961,. à
Toronto, 1919-20...........5 Il

biltta. 192228.. ý........4 î
bitta. 1913-21....., ..... 4 q
bitta. i 1923...............r
bitto. 1944-8......

Vancouver, 1933 ........... 4 i
bitta, 1932................4
bitto, 1926-47..».....ý....
bielta, 1947-49,.........4
)iito, 19509-2.......4

vrictoria 192D.60........
bitta,90 ~......44
bitte, 1962................4

Westmount 1954.......... 5
Winnipeg. 1914...........

bitta. 3913.33i... .......
bitta. 1140 .............. 4
bittn. 14441.a3.........4
bittae.8.. .... 4

Go~
P'UBL.IC DBBT

LiABILITiag--
Payable ln Canada, ............
Payable le England .......-...
Bank Circul*n Redemp. Fund.
Dominion Notes ....... ...
Savings Banks................
Trusif Funda ..................
Province Accounts ,...... ......
10iscel. and Banklng Accounts .

lJebt ...........

AssîT-
invtV*t1lntsSinieg Funda ....
biber Investmeets.. ý.......
Provincz .. ccounts ............
Miscel. and1 Banking Açeounts ..

Tôtul Asets .......... ....

Total Net Dcbt ta siat Augtust..
Tot..l Net bebtto RistJuy.

y.,"se of bebt ,.........

Price
iept. Il
0 ~102
8 q5
3 e5
2 *71

3 95
3 53
I. 39,

3 95.

O 102
7 79

2 104
9 37

4 116
3 953
34 102

3 3.5
4 7f3

2 84
7 8'4

496

ti 98
1 '(36
7 *7 93
2 1334

3 95
2 134
3 Ils
2 84

4 16
14 102
2 la4

9 4

8 140O
1 13IS

194 1;1
14 91

S100

.7 7t3

846

1036
41 10.5
01 105

14 91

2 * .4

1 943
3 84
e Di

i 84

5 1#7

41 93

813

49 lie

I; *»7

n4 94

O 34

41 3.3

34 91

344 91
84 *(
P4889

3) 101

Price
Itallesadi Sept. Il

t.Iberta and Ct. Watcrways
5% mort, bonds...- .104 106

AIgomaCen. &H.,B. 5% bds. 1 7 994
klgomeCen. Term'l&S,%bdo. 93 4
N4igoiaa stera 5% Boad¶. 91 '4
l.tlantic & N.-W. 5% bondo 107 109
ktlan. & St. Law.. 6% eh»,es 134 137
Buffalo A L. Huron. 15 menr. e¶32 125854% bds. ...... 12 9bitta, 2nd mier. 554%l<>i 1ond '125bitta. ord. shares. £0 .. 111 124
Calgary & Edmnonton, 4%deb.

stock .. . ..... 2 A4
Can. Atlantic,40% bond%. 87 89

N.. 4% (Man.) guar b'onds 90~ 92
Do.. 4% (On.b.) lat n. h'ds 90< 92

D.4%dcl,. st*k.. .... 8 87
De.. 3% (Dom.)>guar. stock 75 7
)oe.. 4% Land Grant bonds 983 1011
3o., Alberta, 4% dcl, stock 90 Q
3o., Sask.. 4% db.stock.», 91' 142
bitta 3.54% stock. 44.... R 87
bIitto 5% Incarne dcl,. stock 83 DI
bitte, 4% let mo. stock. 90 93
bitta Alberta.34% dcl. 5j73 43 3

C.N. Ont..35%deb.stIk. 344 99
Do.. 334% dcl,. stock. 19<s<.. 84 se
Do., 4% dcl,. stock. .. 4..R 84
bitte, Si1% debent. steck 87 89

C.N.Pe.ofic.4% stock .... 3 41 93
Cen. Nor. Que., 4% deb. st-ck 80) 83

Do., 4% let mort, bonds. .. 3 85
Canadien Paciic,5% bonds.. 110 34I2

bitta, 4% dcl, stock.. - 97 98
bitta, AI gorna 5% bonds .l Or' 1094
bitto. 4% Pref. stock .... 91, ",5bitta, sixares 8100. -27 n4

Central Ceunties. 4% debs.,.. 88 904
Central Ontario, 5% let mer.

bonds ...... ......... îon 10(2
Central Vermont 4% bands. 89 91
D)etroit.' Ord. Haven, equi*.

6% bonds.. ........... lOT 107 i
bitta, mort. 6% bonds .... 307 1lie

Dom, Atlan. 4% Ist dcl,. st;ù lis P7
bitta. 4% 2nd dcl,. stock .. PA P5

Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% deb.
stock ...... ........... 8 81

Bdm't'n. bue. & B.C. 4% db. Rn1 88
.TP., 3> use. bondsa.. - 75 77

DO 4 m.b*d . ....... 8 DO)
Do:, I% Id mb'ds(L.Sur.hr.) 631 41
Do. 4% dc, .. st .8mi 94
Do..i 4%lds.(B. Mountain) 3$ P(4

G.T.P.. Branel, Lines, 4%
bonds ý..... ........ ... 88 go

G. T.. 6% 2nd equip. bond.. .. 106 1<36
DO:, 5% dcl,. stock .... l.14 116
Do. 4% dcl,. stock .....- 94
Do., Ot. West.5% deb. st'-k 112 114
Do.. N. of Can., 4% deb. ai k q12 94
Doe., W.. G'y& BrIe, 7% i,'ds 19 124
Do .4% Pur stc . 44ûDo.. 5% la re.tok 

... 1-7 10Do.- 8 2nd Pref. stock': ... 97 984
Do. 41 gril Pref. stock .... 67 574
Do.. ord. stock ............ 25 6

O. T. Junction, 5% mnorlgage
bonds .. ......... .. ... o lm 10

O.T.Went'n,d%lstmorthds Ne 0
bitta. 4% dollar bonds 89 91

Manitoa South Western 6%
bonds..............log Ill

Mien. S.P. & S.S, Marie, l.,
mort, bonde (Atlantic)-. 97 ÇA9

bitta, latconsmort,4%hds 95 (>7
bitte, 2nd mort. 4% bonds. 114 084
bitto. 7% pref., 100 .. 45 1531

bitcm e.1100 ... ,7 140
bitta, 4% Leascd Line atir. 103 87

Naks & Slocan. 4%Y bonds. 94 De6
Ne Bruns., lot m't. 5% bd.> 1335 107

bitta 4%àebl.astock.... - Mfi
Ont. & ou., 5%dcl. stock.. 119 ~19

bitta. sherep, $100 6%. 140 143
Pacifie Gt. Estere, 44%

stock..-ýý.... .......... ~ 9 l
Qu'Appelle, Long L.ake. 4%

dcl,. stock...-ý........ .. 81 87
Q. &L. St.J., 4% deb. suk... 78 431
Que. Central, 714% dcl,. stock n3 84

bitte, OHd. stock........l 1104
St. Johne & Quclec 596db.e.10
St. Lawrence & Gtwa 4%

bonds.............. 
93 34,shuswap&Oqsrîgon,4%l. 

3 4Temiscouata 5% Pr. Ile bd. 9140 101
bitta. commlttee certe.... 39 42

IERNMNT FINANCE

117,S33537 Pf3

~.4'0S58

ll937P2.2 53

1433.6 4 il
2l-21e6,327 Pl4

121,7.34.68 8

Taranto, Grey & Bruc e.4%bds
White Poea& Yukon, eh,, £31

bitte. a% Rat mort. dcl,. aIl,
bta %deben...

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

Price
sept. il

Banks

Bank of Brit. North Arn.. £50 77
Cia. Bk. of commerce. $50s - -204

Lanud Counpaniem

.Uberta Laed. 5% stock..
Brit. Aniericae Land, A. £4.
Brit. Cal. Fruit Lande,. .

bitta. 6% dcl,. stock. ý. .
Calgary& EdmontnLd., l a.
Canada Company, £1..

aen. North-West Land. $1
'-an: Dom. bey. vrf.1216 Pd..
'an. North. Prairie Lands, $5
Canadien Wheat. £i t..
City Estates ef Cen. 6% pref.
iiudsen's Bey. £1-...

bitte, 5% pref. £5 ...
levestreent of Cen. ord. st'ik.

bitta.ý 4% pref. stock..
bitta. 414% dcl,. stock.

Kindersley F*m Lands 6%dbs
Land Corp. of Canada. £i..
Maenitoba & N.W., I ..
North, Coast Land, 5 ...

bitta 5% dells...........
N4. Ssk. Lend 6% Bonds.
Scat'sh Ont. Land £5. £2 pd.
Southi Winnipeg 5% dcl,. qtk.
Sauthern Alberta Land* £1..

Ditte, 54% del,. stock .
bitte. 6% dcl,. stock ..

West. Can. Invest.5% pref.£I
Western Canada Land, £l3.

bitta. 5% dcl,. stock ...

Lean (lesapamies.

Anglo-Canadlan Finance. loi.
British, Cen., Trust, £5 ...

" 4ê% pref. £5
Br3,t. Emp. Tr'st, pref. ard.£l

bitta, 5% pref ..
Cen. & Americen Mont.. £134

bitta. ditte, £2 paid ý...
bitta, 4% dcl,. stock ...

Cen. & Emp'e Inves ard. st'kr
Do,. 8% Pret. stock ý..

L'dn & B S.Am. Co. ord. st'k
bitta, 454 pref, stock. ..

N. Brit. Cain. Ievez..£5. nt'4
N. 01 Scat. Cee. Mortgage.

ig10, £2 Pd .............
bitta, 4% dcl,. stock.

Trust &Ln. of Can..£4i.£5 pd
bîtto, do, £S pa3d.
bitto, do.. £1 paid.
Ditto, do., 4% dcl,. stock..

Western Canada Truat. 5%
pref.. £10 ... ...

uMantug <Iemusf.
Caiey Cobalt. £1. ....
Cobalt Town Site Silverý £3.
HlIlinger, 83 ....... ....
Kerr Lake, $5 ........ ....
La Rose--............ ....
Le Roi No. 2,.£5 .........
North Ont. Exaloration £1

mtseeuaueua fer#e.

21 21

1041 1034
85 88
99 2

94 943

51 Îî
794 81

88 .9
333 es

~89.91

Acadia Sugar Rd. ard. £1. 13/6 14ffil
bitte, pref.. £l ............ 2(381 233IR

Algoa Steel 5% bonde. .. 86$ 384
Amesfeolden-McCready, 6%

Bonde.ý... ........ 102 105
Asbestes and Asheatlc, *£310. 1 1
Be1d' 9. Paul & Ctic'l3 5% dls RI1 86
Bell Telephane Ç% Band&-.... 1014 1334
B.Col.Blectric Ry.,4496 debs. 1004 312

Do, 4i96pcrp.cenedel, tt,. 135 Pi7
Do.Vstrc'v*rPow'r,44%dlbs 14 102
bitta. 5% pref. ord. stock. 3 11 116
bitto. detf. ard. stock ... 125 130l
bitta. 5% pref. stock... 1024 105$

Brit. Cal. Telephane 6% pref, 104 1083
bitta, 44% dcl,. stock... 95 347

Calgary Power 0130 . 3 .443ý ýel '
bitte 5% bonds ......... 3404i 92J

Excisa-

REVENUE AND EXPENDITREa ON Ac- Total to 31st
COIJNT OF CoNSaLIaATI1a FOse Aug.. 191-1

REVENUE- S ris.
Customs ...... ................ 87,41S
Excise... .............. ... 4743475
Post Office.......... ... ....... 45.000( 0(3
Public Works,, Railways & Canais 6,;î3t2,l4 13!
Miscelîseaus............... 3,97.4'4 Ob

Total.. ý.. ............... 71.6n8.157 89

E3xpnNniTuîe................ .. 49428.579

ACCOUNT, ETC.72Q

Public Warks. Railways & Canale.Rallway Subsîies...ýý..........

TMýf 1

9,838,682 13

20.215.144 42

1
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES

British Empire.
v.ited Kingdom .........................
Auatralie .. ........ ... ...... ..... ........
Bemda - ...... ......

West...

G ' aln....................
UwZeond................ ......

West BritIah Co.....s.....................

Fiwi t1t Ocauia)c......... ...............
Gibla ......n............ .................

Hong MKdng r ... -.......... _.........._

".ot... --...................... ......

Ceb*e Brts Coloes.. . . .......................

g cnas... it.... mpre..... -..............

Are4.a nti t.Prrepbl........ _....... -........

Auttre-Hugar. ....................... ........
.s.s n Mdir .......................

13*lUq .. AMs.............................

. ...............
Vahk d...... .......... ...............

ODear ..... .... t......................
Dan.lW , orieg ... . nt....................

&uchB. adi ............ ..>.....

MOwrH

1912

Imucirts Exports

&.213J125 5.653,177
3&.707 158.215

30.505

4187 1,143
&,061 2w7,04u
..... . - . «. 3.673

&53,463 1 t,307
58,05< 9,871

53."4i 9.390
1417

13,6&M 15.el1

3,728 ....
9,388,057 M,2610Ï7

op Apa,,. TwRLvS3 MoiTus aNDiNo MARC,,

1913 1912 11

Imports. EXpori Imports EXoorta IMportS Exports

46,751, 188 4(t6 431.701 3.M60.,5 443,381 3.W<16,187
1.464 23.553 81<87 513,272 31.724 t38.511

.....4,512 242,415 22,172 1,855 lie's13
38,1<0 Mg.09 12, 2,411>813 W67.462 3.334,6w8

..... 1525...........5,721 139 82,830
571,9495,007.55 308,579 6,.88,58 1W4,449

1,517 35.373 5,32.727 < 5w.f,53 3.15m,765 630,48
25.w23 48" lit 9,191 2g6,122. 10,066

160.865 361.129 5,7471<77 4.013.5m3 5.982,"06 3.96,825
.....1.975 192,141 12b.759 *,7I,9f< 145,539

2,87 4 176 Z4,613 175 36.91P
107.101 191,S78 71e9,354 581,339 81.0e8 776,.e

24 11.,25 3j.807 24484 2.3V4 42,62.3136 112.483Qý 1: :4l.8 1 18.6 2,5.7 4.79S,20)2
26785 8.9 13:1.37 1:340.8 3,0M69 1,693.093

12,2685 28A09 3,525
10<1.4. 2,724.96i4 137.81.16 10.155.221 162.-446,553 1118,386,317

313.185 îgl .617 là4.519 I 4R Te , 3,007,569 2,975,,144
87.998 1602 129.213 .19,î:78 1,538,477 55.865

«.,......26 4<48 17,1u1211,647 265,812 31Y).030 1 ,2 .8.1 ,3.222
66,618 4.316 178158< 15,2b 1.097,9M 773,6188

23702 3.,9 ",.70 17,_79; 174,514 1.2,303
287 22,734 2.0 211.315 N47,9#7 11 u.626

413 ..... 5,97 5 3u05.,6F55 17,5
S75376 27.601....78 1'90 1,188,184) 2,091,1159

S61,849 1.L 134,.9 1,2(k7 1's,8,7 7,01
689' ....... 47,9. 57:710

213 ....... 17,35J9 8,810
Î,59 2841 7,ý 441,92 5,18)

1.07.19 51 "8 108755 1.2 1174, 2 2Z4705
5,4949 ....2.. 2.788 ... 223,521

321 2.742.....61 12,1419
812.461 19,8914374981 110005 3,814,91427,612 1,682 13.2 501 552.265 ,4

7,251..........1.027 3,52M 30.421 133.711

81.7S ..,A1 l1.1 144,48 2.423.1W2 1,782.728121,930 21,33 M 3,0 I7f6 111.822 285&091267,4F< 9,8 123.667 77,726 ,1505 48,8
5 okl. 70l 21,175

2057 1.003 .234,K37 1.240 100,5 496,495
595 4 4.57% 11,9 142,85159,92 7 29,1:47 18.2s6 21.714 316,759 819.571

2.4s.5 , . 20.,59 1 . 2,258
471109 127T I 42S1 1(47,1m 12,8a731

577 1.2M8 711.846 2.2
15,.C18 ..... 51-2 M3 ef 6844n

13.8m f5 6" 21<4 274 % 29,5ý42 70.90
1O...................3,gt.

19,81 38110 '3.60 1011902 337.512 1,241,474
15 20 4,17% 14!9,.522 2.1<17, 1,7.529.254

5.488 _I ,1<82...............2.1 1,10
51l'26 W,2 4 4.1430 2.2 g 1.27-1 ý21L 114.818,18? 4.415 2lei.81 6.4< 329.7,34 1129,39 1260.13 2,4i -210,581 134 3,468,006 19,518

54,279 32.93 6,472 .5.260( 491,316f 129fil1
32,16.4 7.980.6 2 322330 9.476,044 356.358,1791 120),53,993

220 .5410 8 2,794 168,24q 3.40
1,0117 6.40( .79 100,641265

414,65 4,52 95 33,570 191l.842
I,o>r2 2, W02 .60 5,118 1193 2,06,625 17 .._ 2.. .1-8 4.1

264546 9, 1541V3 38.Y ,02 70 14,6,2< 194786 14 5, 162.0e0
458353 15430,340 '1.1302 23,5 st,884 547.36-2.582 5,720

4,14<9,89 2,263,824
1.700,429 154,5%4

1,211 32,M9
4&0M,178 4.841.997

1,296,521 974,462
182,t97 105,133
7&2.768 701,9W0
6M5.021 138,107

2,349,673 1.626.84
117,0178 785,80
240,687 18,750

3,2093N4 (1,578
64.M30 60.6
8,337 11,6'W

51,640 35,947
15,379.764 2.570.497

5,429 85:409
30,161

14,214,547 3.4()2 m9
R45,595 65,853â

4.19 76,623
J3,069

8,109.5M1 2.713.81?'
1,713.585 605,719

30,33 1,139,59
..... .... 13,983

5.104,072 218,418
7.068 182,675

488. 139 671,031
206,798

3,66 11,120
23,840 75,404
99 611.8m6

103,808

9U5,084 2,145,23M
1,803,965 3.8

40,517
1.25,970 19,M28

471,'129 12.1122
4.297,951 15,352

5115,46 te PIff
415.85 107,110.<42

180,.648 171,653
202,750 65,89
58.079 22A4311

à 12,s81,815 19l4,845.710

Quatty of Gnin ln Store et Trermiaul Elevators and etPublic EJevtm la the Eut.
Week endinq &çtember 1. 1913 Whes t _____ - ý Qui Blley - max - ToalI

Buhels BushlS I3ushels Bualiel, Buithels
FotWi 11inm-C. P.R. ................... ........................ 7,lfý 11,141l1 174,512 4(12.04

CQ s idt d... ........ .... i3594121.1e72 1ce 801 1.5. 168 3?6.f14
Em ire .lvatoe Cci........... ............. ............. 1414111 M.21,- -U 254.813 8571à< i ieor MiII, .... .................. .... ... 127,755 233.422011
W senTerminal. ElaVator Co ...... .- .... .........- 3,',

() .PciIl:- ............. ....... ........... ... 2.6 2618 9.66 30104Gan r e a' raihn Bl.evator .................. ... 2'I .22 41, 278 9s,W ... -- -....1),Hor & Cc. - ............................... 8,0 - !82 35,831 70.3U30f

Total termin2l elevators........ ...... ...... . .......78,3 2,041,413 ?60,&41 li.819.î4 4161.391w Mnr o ae.... a.............. 
-........ ...... ...... .

..... 
...

BqdadAede levator Co... ........................... ~ 1,3
Biln levatar Co............. ............. . .. 1,84 19412148()9

Oii, GT.P................................<742 71.......................676
leol.......................... . ..... ...... .2 7 64.1

.a ............................ ...... ..........
-M.ontreal Transportation Co._ ....... .21,403
-citi E1evatorCo-.............. ........... ...... ,415 6.0

....... 53,9
Ha20r jUr Commlsloers No. 1I...... ................ 8,7 7.4

% Ih. o 2................. ........ ...... 24,85938

LB.. N ......................................

publie elevators .... .............................. 1015925791

ql1antity in Store ....... .... 1.K 1612 1167-,71,

61.990 817,583

16,343

28.921
S612. :: 70,245

38,5418 255,363

151282 .... 349,760 865,206
218,221 197273 1.489.611

84,451 3411.024
24.91<7 60.473 98,602

. 3.879
. 54,629 54.629

574,196 2.219.751 6.579,317
t28.4127 838.718 11,08.709
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OTTAWA ISSUE OVERSUBSCRIBED

Otiier Cities Are Placing Short Term Loans la London--
Conditions Improvlag Overseas

The brighter outlook in London has brought a rush of
new issues. Harrod's London stores, which are allied' wit±I
the Hudson's Bay Company, seek $6,2 5o,ooo in sixes for ex-
tension of their business in Argentina. Other issues, total-
ling $750,000, concern the Russian oil fields.

A Cariadian Assocjated Press message says that Messrs.
Helberi, Wagg & Russell are about toi issue a new boan in
London for the cîîy of Ottawa. This will take the formn of
£189,600 434 per cent. debentures of £100 each. The price
of the issue will be 9834, and interest wili be paid half-yearly,
and the first coupon for Li wili be payable on the first of
Januarv next. The debentures are repayable at par by series
between 1932 and 1953. This is the issue sold to Stimnsons,
of Toronto, recently.

Wanted More Information.
The London Daiby Maib's financial editor remaries that

Ottawa is quite a rpodest borrower in comparison wîh many
other Canadian chies.

The London Morning Post agrees that Oîtawa's credit
stands high, but says the informnation in the advertisement
of the new loan contains no particulairs as to the debt, assess-
ment, or population, which prevents ainy useful estimate ot
this class of the security.

The bcan, thougli comparatively small in ainount, was
over-subscribed. Scrip was quoted at 34 premium. Manv
other municipalities will probably float boans in London as
a reslti of Ottawa's success.

A Canadian Asociated Press messýage. savs; The suceess
of the Ottawa Ioan has caused but bitii sup isen Canadian
financial rircles- bere The amounit of thef banii for one thing,
waî srna-ll, and Oîaascredit is anîonmg ibe bigheî tf any.iî
Lt is, griîifying to h'rthat the outlook fr- Canadian secu-
rities ho-re is owa improved, but there, wil cei.rttaly he
a big lot nf home flotations tbis auturiin, so that somne in-
tending Canadfian borrowers will doubtless receive advice to
waiî a littie while.
DOmInion Coverriment Lean.

Another important issue appeared this weoek, comprising
three million sterling four per cenrt. Domîiion ýtock it oo.
This will bie the firsi four per rent. boan float(ed by- ihbun
dian Gýove-rnment foýr manly years, wbir.h, biket mosi other
dominions, is; now\ obliged to) adopt four per cent. baIs. The
price, hefre i, generally conside-red correct, and( il is doubtful
if any othe(r dominion could have cornei wtithin 1wo points of
that price.
Plbolng SIiort-term Loans.

Montreal, Souîh Vanrcoutveri and Re-gina iru placing
further obhligations, on thv London imarket in the shape- of
Slsort-termn lans, South Vancouveur notes" aIre 6(f er cnt
Montreail's, 47t Pei !-Cent. Tt isý ind(erstoodi that an anmunt
of about $i5oooof Reginai's bills are for six mnoibs, sy
a cable to thr Montreal star.

The B3ank of Monîrea;l is ther issuiing bousec for Calgary
City, and are, rienewing bine of îrauybuis dute September
30th at about si1x 1per cenrt. kRginai bas abso pilaced a strait
amounit of bilîsý at the am rate.

The Government of South Africa, rather than risk a boan,
has just renewed $lo,ooo,ooo bis at 4ýé, and hasi, aiso Pbaced
$5,ooo,ooo new bus on the samne terms.

Calgary P'ower bonds are being urged uiponl investors in
London. Thev finiancial editor of the London Express says:
"<Calgary is destined to be one of the mos-t important indus-
trial cîties in Canada, and it is reasonable to anticipate that
the future development of the city will lead to an expansion
of business for Cabgary Power?'

Fifty-îhree per cent, of Victoria, Australia, fours bas
been left with the uaderwriters.

0 *

MORE ABOUT DOMINION#$ LOAN.

The Bank of Monîreal opened on September 25th lias
for the Dominion Goverament boan Of £3,000,000 4 per cents.,
redeemable between 1940 and 19)60 ai an issue price of go
partby to redeemn £1,700,000 fours due on October ist and
for other purposes.

This is the firsi a per cent. loan Canada bas issued ini
a good many years and bas now to foilow the example of the
other dominions, suggests Wîndermere in a cable to the
Montreal Star.

1The price is considered a fair one, both to the borrower
and the lender in the present conditions, and îs probabby
nîuch better than is possible for any other borrower of the
samne class.

SELLING BONDS LOCALLY

Chatham, Ontario, is Talkng to Its Citizens-8.s
katchewan Settiers to Be Offered Debeatures

The sale of municipal debentures 1'over the couter"j« is
proceeding in many localities. The city of Chathiam lias for
sale $40,680 worth of debentures, and has sold locally $ 15,376
leaving a balance of $24,714 to seil. This is howv they ae
advertised in a Chatham papier:
T@mptlng the Local Man.

"<Chatham debentures have always sold well. The ciWv
council decided to give our own citizens an opportunity to
purchase sorne of them. Thus they are offeýrinîg city deben-
tures for $ioo and upward. Why leave your money in~ the
bank drawing 3 per cent., when you can get ChathanVa de-
bentures, paying 5 per cent. and affording you the very best
security in the world? If you have one hundred dolars or
ten thousand dollars, it makes no difference. Vou can pur-
chase these debentures, which can be sold any timie you nia,
wish, or can be held as an investment, paying 5 per cent-
interest, One mecbanic from one of the local factories pur-
chascd flfteen hundred dollars' worth this week. Hie wiii
make tîirty dollars a year more than hie has been getting for
the money. Wasn't hie wise? Apply to the city treaisure or
to S. B. Arnold, chairman of committee."
8lIng to Settlers.

Paradise Hill, No. 5oi, Saskatchewan, has for sale $500permanent improvement debentures, payable in ten equasj
annual instalments. It is proposed to issue these. in amalidenominations and to float the loan among the settiers in the
district.

Reports received by T he Monetary Times do not ifldic.ae,that a great measure of success is being achiued by various
cities and towns ia selling their bonds locally.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Timeos' Weekly Register 01 Informationg
Bond Dealers and Municipal Offi1ciais

O11kg Village, Sask.-The council bas beeni aith<j
to borrow $ 1,so0. J. Montgomery, secretary-treasurer, ne

Excel R.M., B8k.-The counceil lias beeni authorized ýborrow $ 15,00. J. A. Catr, secretary_îrea surer, Viceroy,
Saidon R.M., gask.-The counicil has been authorited

to borrow $5.000. A. Dunlop, secretary treasurer, Baildoný
OhaPlîn Village, Saak.-The counicil has been authorizecto borrow $2,000. IL. S. G. Colutnbjnee, secretary-ret,
Wallace R.M., 8ask.-The council bias been autliorie tborrow $ î,ovo. R. H. Perkias, secretary-treasurer, yoriton_
Victoria, B.C.-A by-baw to borrow 81,500,-00 to acQuirand construct the Sooke l1 ake water supply system, wl b

voted upon October 2fld.
Welland, Ont.-Up to October 2o, for $6o,ooo 5 per cet)o year achool debentures. J. H-. Burgar, treasurer. ({Ofhc

idverîsement appears on another page).
Chauvin, AIta.-UP to October 301h, for sî,8Soo

cent. io-year debentures.R.AConeceaytr,~
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)

Aleaek, Saek.-Tenders wili be received, for $6.000 2ainstalment debentures. J. L. Spicer, secretaryrauer
<Official advertisement appears on another page).

Neepawa, Man.-Tenders are învited for $7,038.44 :e
cent. 20-year local improvement debentures. J. W. Bal,secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement aPPears on an-
other page.)

DEBENTURES AWARDED

Chatham, Ont.-$ '5,376 ou.t of an issue of $40,080 t
local investors.

Lachine, Qu#e.-$104,ooo, to Messrs. J., A. Maka pM
Comipany, Montreal.

Wellington R. M., Saek.-$3*ooo 6 Per cent. 20 yeaj It
Messrs. W. L. McKinnon and Conmpany, Toronto.

Nort Dstaftlord, Saak.L-6,ooo 7 per cent. 3o intal
ments. school bonds, to Messrs. Wood, Giindy asnd Comay
Toronto.

volunS si.


